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Morry's Story 
BY MORRi ZENOFf 

The Vietnam war was 
brought right into the banquet 
room for the home folks the 
otlier night in Boulder wlwa 
Brig. Gen. R. G. Taylor, Com- 
mander of the Air Force Tac- 
tical Weapons Center at Nel- 
lis, told of the local area 
base's day to day duties in 
the war. 

.\nd when he finished his 
most infcH-maiive talk that 
featured the installation of 
Boulder's new chamber of 
commerce officers at tJa/t E3ks 
,club, Sen. Alan Bible intro- 
duced Sen. Edmund Muskie 
(Maine) who also spoke ol 
Vietnam, from a personal tie- 
in, inasmuch as he was one 
of President Jcrimson's de- 
signees to observe the nation- 
al elections held there last 
year. 

Muskie later talked of air 
and water pollution, fpat sub- 
ject being his pet right naw 
because he is the most inform- 
ed in the congress on it and 
serves as the champion in 
proposing legislation to astist 
in clearing up the debris 
around the nation's cities and 
lakes—both in the air and in 
the water. 

General Taylor's talk re- 
vealed his weapons school is 
so close to the actual fighting 
that if   a   tactical    problem 

themselves had been bombed 
oat by communist terrorists 
only hoars before. 

The senatM- said he was 
sure time would show as cor- 
rect tms country's policy in 
aiding the South Vietnamese 
to attain democratic statare 
and freedom. 

His reference to air pollu- 
tion and water pollution cited 
the slow progress toward 
awakening tlK political enti- 
ties to doing something aboot 
saving the precioos water 
and clearing the beaatiinl ak 
—but he held oat hope tliat 
with public resfiOBse tliere 
soon would come aU the an- 
swers.    . 

He pojqted toward the !•- 
tore when water needs woqld 
exceed water avaflaMitjr — 
and he lirged prater conserva- 
tion as number oae way «• 
meet the problem. 

Alan BU>le, wha wffl seek 
reelection as the senior sens- 
tor from ^ft state this year, 
did not speak I atiier than to 
faitrodnee. Senater Maskie. We 
had hopei^ ta hear him reveid 
his reaetiaas ta the Presl- 
deat'a VietaaYn policies, his 
reaetiaas to the oaagress re- 
eentty adjoamed, and his aa- 
ticipatioB of the problems 
coml^ np in the presept ses- 
sion.   We   assame   this   will 

Delwin Potter 
New Pres. Of 
Kiwanis Club 

£>elwin Potter, justice of the 
peace, was installed as presi- 
dent of ttie Heoderson Kiwan- 
is Club in ceremonies held re- 
cenQy at the Swanky Club. 

Dr. Stanley Jones was in- 
stalled vice president; Perry 
WOUaBis, secretary and Bob 
Botien, treasurer. 

Special speaker for the 
event was Fted Gilles, past 
Lt. <3ov. fw this district of 
liie KHaanis clubs. 

"nw local club, which is 
growing in membership, wiU 
sponsor a Boy Scout Tro(^ for 
the Pitbnaa Areia. Meetings 
Will be held at the Pittman 
fire atatkA. Monte Morris was 
named nt^titutiooal represen- 
tative and Potter will be troop 
committee chairman. 

Service Pins Awarded To 

Employees of Rose de Lima 
Rose de Lima Hospit^ em- 

idoyees were recently feted 
by the Dominican Sisters at a 
Holiday Eggnog Party,  held 

came up yesterday, base fliers \ come at a later ilate. 
and experts worked on it to- 
day and have the answer in 
the Vietnam field tomorrow—, 
to be -dsed by fif^ter pilots 
right away. 

His talk also featured the 
point that in the Vietaam war 
thus far — mm-e than 1,M9 
fighter pilots from Nellls are 
in or have been ia-j^^ewir. 

He reaffirmed prevtoos of- 
ficial statements concerning 
Nellis' permanent status by 
stating that as long as plane 
weaponr>' is used there wiD 
be need for Nellis, since it is 
the center of the air force's 
weaponry training program. 

Senator Muskie prateed tke 
South Vietnamese for going ta 
the polls and voting, even tho 
in  many instances the p<rils 

Charitable 
Drives Need 
City Approval 

City Clerk Genevieve Harp- 
er issued a reminder . this 
week that all charitable or- 
ganizations must apply in ad- 
vance for their charitable 
drives. 

.\long wilh the application 
submitted by the organization, 
an affidavit of a financial 
statement must be submitted 
from the previous drive. 

The Charitable Solicitation's 
Review Board is requesting 
that art least one member of 
the group making the applica- 
tion be present when the ap- 
plication is presented. Tha 
meetings are held at the city 
hall conference room, 243 Wa- 
ter street, the first Thursday 
of each month at 7:30 p.m. 
The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 1. 

BooMer't alght in Vietnam, 
so to spc4k, was exdtteg aad 
set the new ehanriker leaden 
off in ^M< atyle. Jadfe AI- 
vfai WartaaB was the M.C. 
and oar aM frieikl BlaeUe 
Hardy kaiMM Ub Marmd 
part wen in wekanal^ earty 
arrivalfl tale tli* idier 

Thorne* Visit 
Relatives, 
Friends, Here 

SP-4 Patrick IUKI Mrs. 
T^rame spent several days 
ttiis we^ visiting relatives 
and friends in the Heodersoa 
area. 

Pat, who is a 1963 Basic 
Hi^ School graduate, is on a 
3&^y leave frmn the Army 
prior ta leaving for Vietnam. 
After basic training at Ft. 
Leonard Wood in Missouri and 
^lecialiEed < trainingt at Ft. 
Gdrdon. G«.. be was aligned 
to the Sesth Signal Co. which 
was statlooed at.Ft Gordon. 

tie was mvried in Reno 
Deo. TO, Wa, ta tli<e former 
Dixie, ^pracher, Atightw of 
iV   fljpractMr  W. Stockton, 

Council Sets 
Interviews llfith 
Fiscal Agents 

City Councilmen Monday 
night will intervtew represen- 
tatives from four bonding 
firms to <ieitemiBie a fiscal 
agent for the city. 
. lliose having representa- 
tives wtK) will be interviewed 
by coimcilmeo include Lauren 
Gibbs of Salt Lake City; 
Boettcher mdCo., of Denver; 
Stone and Youngtxrg of San 
Francisco, and Burroughs, 
Smith and Co. of San Francis- 
co. 

The council wiil interview 
each representative privately. 
City Ktenager George Char- 
chalis requested council selec- 
tion of a bonding firm in prep- 
aration of future proposed 
bond issues. 

little Joe' 
Retarmil iUme 

TTiree young chUdren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Radley, 114 
Elm. St., w«^ hiq>py aga'n 
Tuesday aft«- their poodle 
"Little Joe." was retomed to 
tliem from Las Vegas. 

Tbe HOME NEWS ran a 
story Tuesday about the loss 
wtd were notified by pe3|>le 
from Las Vegas that tlwy tuid 
picked up the dog in Valley 
View, "nie children were go- 
li« jto bathe the dog when 
ran away without its coH*?.^ 

in the Aquinas Room of tiie 
annex, which had been beait 
tifully decwated for the occa- 
sion by the Sisters. 
'At that time, Service Award 

I^ns were presented by Sister 
M. Georganne, O.P., admini- 
strator, to a number of em- 
I*)yees. 

Five year service pins went 
to Grace Averett, Helen Bell. 
Oma Boyd, Edith Cotilombe. 
Sam Coulombe. Geneva Gal 
traith, William Graham, Jane 
Gray, Arlice Hedges, Dora 
Master, Hazel Kimble, Alene 
LeFevre, Jane MoUneux, 
PauUpe Muoce, Verda Nelson. 
Maxine Nbffsinger. Emilia 
Tbarpi, Wend^ Wilson. Von- 
cill Wilson and Jlean Worden; 

Ted year Service pins were 
given to Barbara Babner. 
iiarriet Boyd, EMher Cooper, 
Vea€a Davidson. Olive Green. 
James Hayes. Marie Hutcher- 
son, Aurora Jaramillo. Rose 
M«rtiaes. Bemice Murphy, 
Willi«n Sanderson. Jerry 
Sawyer aid Nellie Trueblood. 

A special Service Award 
pin, containing a diamond, 
was presented to Edith I>e 
Montague, RJ^f., who complet- 
ed 20 years of loyal service on 
June 7. 1967. hi addition a 
wristwatch was presented to 
Mrs. de MoMBgue. 

Winners of the decorating 
contest were announced with 
first prize going to Pharmacy 
and second prize to X-ray de- 
partment. 

Also announced were the 
wiuueis of the slogan contest. 
EaiKal)eth H^mer. RJ>f.. won 
fint prize for "The Name of 
the Game Is Living; Liet's 
Play it Safe." Second prize 
went to Marsha McCourt X- 

Jtirajr Oatiwiineia: for "Safety Is 
5?^Accidoa^' 

City Gains Money in Co. 
Sliuffie of Room Taxes 

RECIPIENT of Special Service Awards is Edith 
de Montague, R.N., who was presented with a 
dianwnd and a wristwatch in recognition of her 
20 years of loyal service to Rose de Lima. Pre- 
senting th« award is Stater M. Georganne, O. P., 

'. AwMlRistratoc -n. 

Here Are The Locatiorts Of The  Proposed Notional Goord Armory, Chism Homes and School Site 
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Royal   Neiglibors 
V\/elcome 3 

New Members 
Royal Neighbors of Ameri- 

ca, Harmony Camp, held a 
short meeting last Friday at 
Victory Villa^ auditorium. 

Three new members were 
balloted and obligated, then 
given a hearty welcome by all 
members present. They are 
Leo Miller, Gavona Ford and 
Dianna Heitbrink. 

It was announced that a 
banquet will be held Jan. 26, 
at Sambos. Las Vegas Blvd. 
North, alt 6:30 p.m. Installa- 
tion of officers will f<^ow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows hall on 
North 9th St. 

This is an open installation, 
and the public is cwdially m- 
vited to attend. 

After drill practice refresh- 
ments were served by Esther 
Doherty and tier daughter, 
iDoaaa. 
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GHISM 
HOMES 

HendersMi, alcHig with otiier 
cities in the county, stands to 
gain financially in the change 
of distribution in the money 
collected from room taxes for 
the Las Vegas Convention Au- 
thority, it was learned here. 

Boulder City, by * prior 
agreement, will receive S3,- 
5(H). for the year, as us-ial. 
This sum was set. according 
to the accounting department 
of the authority, by Bouldsr 
City officicils and county offi- 
cials, because on a population 
basis, it would not be in line 
for much money. 

-Approximately $1 million 
per year is collected for the 
authority in room taxes by lo- 
cal governments. 

Later, the Authority returns 
ten per cent of the collections 
to the cities and county as 
sort of fee for malong the col- 
lections. In the past, $65,000 
was talcen off the top and giv- 
en to Clarlc County to spend 
on the recreation area at Lee 
Canyon. This year the boaid 
agreed to change the distribu- 
tion to $50,000 for Lee Canyon, 
leaving the rest to l)e spread 
among the cities on a popjja- 
tion percentage basis. 

In the first distribution, the 
$19,000 taken from C 1 a r K 
County and Lee Canyon will 
be distributed to Las Ve.gaa, 
North Las Vegas, Henderson, 
and Boulder City. 

Henderson's share will be 
18.6 percent or $5,696.33, as 
compared to $1,453 as was or- 
iginally scheduled.      a 

Money collected is paid to 
the cities quarterly, and tius 
city's share is used for capi- 
tal improvements in the rec- 
"reation department. 

According to city figures fcr 
the calendar year 1967, a total 
of $25,291 was returned to the 
city, with $13,000 being a spe- 
cial grant. 

Local Woman 
Sees Soldier 
Son on TV Show 

The Bob H(^>e Show, show- 
ing scenes from the Christ- 
mas programs presented to 
the servicemen overseas, 
brought more than usual 
pleasure to Mrs. Nadine Sim- 
mons of 116 Hickory St. 

Her son, WiUiam B. Grah- 
am, who is serving with the 
Army in-Vietnam, had warn- 
ed her to watch for him on a 
telephone pole in the program, 
and that is where she saw 
him. Her neighlxM* also saw 
him. 

"1 almost went out of my 
chair with excitement," she 
said. 'It was such a thrill." 
Her son had climbed the pole 
with climbers which he works 
with. 

"I was glad to see him," 
she said. 'God ble^s all those 
boys who are sen>ipg their 
countrv." 

Morry Zenoff 
Speaker At 
Breakfast 

Morry Zenoff. co-publisher 
of the Henderson HOME 
NEWS, will be the guest 
speaker at the first of Uio 
monthly Men's Fellowship 
breakfasts at the Community 
Church, United Church of 
Christ, on Jan. 30 from 6:30 
am to 7:30. 

The programs in the com- 
ing months will center around 
"Our Church and Our Com- 
munity." The breakfast, 
which will be hrttl^jn Gilbert 
HaU, will feature ^cbn, eggs, 
hotcakes. and the triounings 
for 75 cents. 

Zenoff will be speaking on 
"Our Community." 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The Henderson Chapter of 

War Mothers No. 2 has set a 
rummage sale Feb. 16 at the 
Carver Park Market, accord- 
ing to recent action of tlie 
members who voted for the 
event. 
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Gains 
By BEX R, LLOYD      . 

Plaat lUnacer 
ntaniam Melali CwiMratiMi 

of America 

^e titanium metal indus- 
try in 1fi67 labored with a 
massive adjustment to the 
19G6 inventory carryover in 
labricaters' pipeUn«s. Total 
mill product ^ipments in 1967 
were about 14,000 toss com- 
pared with virCiKilly the same 
quantity, 14,000 tons, shipped 
in 1986. Tliese shipment com- 
parisons include imports of 
mill products whkh increased 
somewhat in 1987. 

Consumption of titanium 
mill products has been rising 
on a 10 percent yearly growth 
trend line since 1957 and the 
pacing of programs indicates 
a continuance of this treod 
line through the next decade. 
Production, however, has va- 
ried from this trend line as 
peak demands are accommo- 
dated and customer inventor- 
ies are accumulated and liqui- 
dated. 

Jet engine requirements re- 
mained a major source of de- 
mand in 1997, accounting for 
about 5:PC7r of the total mar- 
ket. Airframes again were 
second with 34 PCT (26 PCT 
military, 8 ISfyr civilian), 
space and missiles 6 PCT non- 
aerospace another 6 PCT. 
TTiis pattern of marltet distri- 
bution will likely continue for 
the next several years, follow- 
ed thereafter by an increasing 
propm-tion in ttie airframe 
category. 

There was abundant domes- 
tic capacity to suK)ly the de- 
mand tor all titanium mill 
products throughout the year 
as new capactty, pointed to- 
ward the long-terra, added lo 
that already existing. 

There are two major domes- 
tic producers of sponge titan- 
ium, the relatively pure raw 
material from which mill 
products are made. A third 
producer, Oregon Metallurgi- 
cal Corporation established 
itself as a regular producer 
in 'M67. Domestic sponge pro- 
duction in ISflT? is estimated at 
16.000 tons, several hundred 
tons greater than 1986 produc 
tion. 

Imports of sponge climbed 
to a record 7,500 tons in 1967. 
compared to S.OOO tons in 1966. 
The 1967 total includes over 
1.000 tons from a relative 
newcomer, the USSR. 

hi late 1986 a variety of ex- 
pansion programs were an- 
nounced by domestic produc- 
ers. It is reported that these 
expansions are proceeding on 
scliedule. By 1970 domestic 
sponge capacity will approxi- 
mate 30,000 tons, with ingot 
melting and mill product ca- 
pacity proportional. Regular 
commercial sale of very high 
purity sponge, produced by a 
uniqae and profuietary elec- 

trtriytic process, was estab- 
listed in 1967 by Titanium 
Metals Corporation of Ameri- 
ca. 

The year 1M7 was tangible 
beginnings to several major 
aerospace programs impor- 
tant to titanium. Metal orders 
were initiated for the giant 
Lockheed C-5A military trans- 
port, and for the 450-passeng- 
er Boeing 747 commercial air- 
liner. Alllwugh essentially al- 
uminum aircraft, each plane 
built will require the purchase 
of s4Hne 45 tons of titanium 
mill products for engine com 
ponents, fasteners, and cer- 
tain critical airframe parts. 
The power plant for the C-5A 
is the General Electric TF-39 
engine; for the 747, the Pratt 
and Whitney JT9. Both re- 
quire more titanium than any 
jet engines ever put into pro- 
duction. 

Prime contractors tar  the 

90 percent titanium superson- 
ic transport were announced 
eady in the year—the Boeing 
Company for the airframe 
aa|l General Electric Com- 
pcitty for ttie engines. Devel- 
opment of the plane, includ- 
ing the two prototypes to be 
buHt in the next three years, 
have started a modest flow 
of metal from the titanium 
industry. 

"^e relative amount of ti- 

tanium desiffied into virtually 
all aircraft grows at a very 
satisfactory rate. Tbe Boeing 
727 used more metal than the, 
earlier 707 and 720; and ttac 
short-medium range 737 uses 
more titanium than the much 
larger 727. The McDonnell- 
Douglas "stretched" DC 8 se- 
ries 60 transport began com- 
monly to appear at airline 
termkials.in VM; it utilizes 
some'six tons of titanium mill 
products. Most of the titanium 
weight in all these aircraft 
lies in tUeir Pratt and Wbilney 
engines. 

On the military side, peak 
production of the McDonnell- 
Douglas F-4 Phantom has 
passed, aid orders fw the ton 
and a half of titanium metal 
going into eaeh ship has be- 
gun to taper off. On the other 
hand, the General Dynamics 
F-Ul, using some ten tons of 
ttlaiuian, is in its ascendancy. 
Tte level of business here, 
for 4be Lockheed F-12, and for 
many oli^ pro-ams signifi- 
cant ta tte titanium industry 

Doubtless old Ho Chi Minfa 
wants to talk peace. He's 
hurtii^ and sorely needs what 
would amount to a longer 
truce in wJuch to build up and 
prepMe for new offenses. He 
can be trusted about half as 
far as a grasshopper could 
kick Stone Mowtain. 
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Teens Are Tops in Utarch of Dimes 
Fight io Conquer Birth Defects 

Taps Are Tops" is the 
jt motto of the Teen Age Pro- 
Sam of the March of 

mes—and these teens are 
"tops" with the thousands 
of children who are helped 
by TAP support of the 
March of Dimes campaign 
against birth defects. 

Young people today want to 
be involved In what's happen- 
ing and The National Founda- 
tion-March of Dimes oSers 
them involvement in the battle 
against one of mankind's old- 
est enemies. Since nearly half 
the brides in this country fo 
to the altar before they are 21 
yeSra old, teenagers have a 
very real stake in the birth de- 
fects compaign. 

For TAP volunteers the 
March of Dimes has special 
meaning. This ia the first gen- 
eration of children to grow up 
free from fear of pcOie^ tbsaks 
to vaccines developed with 
March of Dfanes funds. After 
the conquest of polio, the vol- 
tmtary health organisation 
turned its attention.to birtti 
defects. 

For the last decade, the 
March at Dimes has lad tba 
fight against defects wfaiefa 
occur in a quarter of a millioa 
newborn babies annually fax 
the United SUtcs. To do this, 
it support* 100 birth defects 
colters tliTOUghout UM countiT, 
as well as large-scale resesxa 
and education jeograms. 

Whether they are 11)011801 lag 
a tund-raisii^ auetion in Ala- 
bama or holding a young adults 
conference on birth doects in 
Minnesota, TAP members are 
anything but youthful ama- 
teurs in what tbey do and how 
they do it. They are frequantly 
honor students, class officen 
and good athtetes as well as 
hard-wvrklng vohmtaars tat 
the Maxcb of Dimes. 

NatiMial TAP chairman, 
actress Kathy Garver, is a 
.O0d czunple. Tbm pretty 19- 

A«o Napaai (Piry Hi Nw H 

yeex-old 1Q0 ^a^ ""^IB^' «» 
the  CB»-TV  series,  "Tsmfly 

^^^^^^^^^^ 
f omU at Loa Angelas, wm «|> 
rear has included feattircd roM 

in talevisIeB, radio, motion 
ptetures and on the stage. 

Sie is enthusiastic afaotit 
bar aew role as TAP Aair- 
man because of all the Mardi 
of Dimes is doing for diildren 
burdened by severe birth de- 
fects. "As teenagers and future 
parents," Kathy says, "we hope 
oar efforts will help others Xo 
be ntfed." 

TAP members woric year- 
round on prolects to make 
sodaty aware of the re^oBsi- 
biUtias all face when a child 
is bom with a serious bandi- 
can. 

Sisan Hainea, 18-year-old 
TAP chairman for South Da- 
kota last year, arranged a se- 
ries oc community lectures on 
birth defects by m«nbers of 
district madkal- societies. 
S' SittMi Jtcems, 18, of Kew 

rlclins. IMTTAP chairman 
r IjMiislans. worked more 

tlum 700 hours for the Mardi 
at Simca while keeping up in 
vaMtsr snorts and acting as 
spbrts  editor for the saool 

**!!£' Cicslak, also II, hdpad 

l^seaAitfy, 
frcm Miblie,'|M 

ing wifli Urn oiwaiits prob- 
tams while be was TAP <£air- 

oTttw Oraatv Minne- 
araa. Now at Princeton 

ctk a ttn scholar- 
Jcii'belonMd to the Na- 

Uonal BBaor Society in hi^ 
school and also covered 
sdboel 9orts for a local n«ws- 

_       TAP   leaders 
.  blierPcivBte "Bd pa- r«)«>i^i^l   f>j^««iJ«    aa   well   as 

yotrtk organisations and 
duareh croupsk aia holding 
hlshly •ucriaaftil forums 
wm<a treat every aspect of 
Mrth defects problems. Of 
ipeeial intarast to tttese future 
parents la Intematian about 
praeoncaptaal' and prenatal 
car*—wv>* may can balp aive 
th^K^utban a healthy rtazt 

TtM culifaiancas. wbkdi in- 
prominent     medical 

edUTfitiflnil     and 
leadeia, often are 

 I   br   loeal   col- 
and unlvarsL  

and information kits 
.  available from Tbe 

al roundatlon-March o< 

elude     pr 
sseakan. 

will very much depend upon 
the availability of funding. 

A new concept in helicop- 
ters was demonstrated in 
Lockheed's AH-S6A "Chey 
etme" in 1967. Tliis is a heavi- 
ly armed winged helicopter 
c^>able of high speeds as well 
as a hover support. Its main, 
very large rotor hub is fabri- 
cated from four tit^mliun forg- 
ings. Other helicopters such 
as the Boeing-Vertol "Chi- 
nook", the Bell "Huey", and 
especially the Sikorskki CJI- 
.53, and OH-54 required vary- 
ing amounts of titanium mill 
products in their structtves, 
for MTOor and for engines. 

The test fuing of Saturn V 
late in the year tested titani- 

.*»|:  V     -;'.'••>•'--^>^...» 

um as well, since tiie entire 
fin and faring control surface 
assembly adjacent to ttte noz- 
zles is made from titanium. 
But aside from this a matter 
of interest, and a small 
amount of metal destined for 
.\poUo tankage, lem struc- 
tiu'es', and incidentals, there 
was ytUe to report about ti- 
tanium in the missile and 
space field in 1967. Stretch- 
outs, ctu-tailment of pro- 
grams, and absence of fund- 
ing particularly affected titan- 
ium since earlier large sourc- 
es of business such as Gemini 
and Minuteman programs 
were either completed or sus- 
pended. 

Non - aerospace    appllca- 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 

Year 
tions tm titanium grew in 
number and diversity, despite 
a pause in the new construc- 
tion rate for chemical proces- 
sing where titanium's largest 
requirements lie. Sales in 1967 
were sonvewtiat high^ than in 
1)90(5. Compcti^on from f<H-- 
eign mill -products became 
more discernible, especidly 
in price-sensitive, low techni- 
cal-input markets, 'ntanium 
armor became increasingly 
attractive for ordnance as 
wen as for aerospace applica- 
tions, while hydrospace, ma- 
rine, and electronics usage 
ctianged little from the pre- 
ceding year. Many problems 
associated with copper and 
nickel alloys promise renew- 

ed possibilities for titamum to 
compete, especially for con- 
denser and evaporator tubing 
to handle brines, saline, 
brackish and contaminated 
warter. While not promising of 

"volume" market, it might be 
noted that "Intrepid", Ameri- 
ca's Cup Yacht contender, 
won handily for the U n i t e d 
States under its alloy titaniimi 
mast, boom and fittings. 

costs just— 
pennies a day 
Sparkletts dnp*-^''^q water 
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Lola iensen 
tioble Grand 
0? Rebekahs 

Lola Jensen was installed 
as noble grand of Cactus Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 40, lOOF, 
Wednesday night in the Amer- 
ican Legion hall. TTie room 
was decorated with white 
doves and red roses, her em- 
blem and flower. Her song. 
"I Believe" was sung by Lin- 
da Cooper. Mrs. Jensen an- 
nounced that her main project 
for the year is to collect baby 
clothes for Indian children in 
Arizona. 

A candlelight ceremony in 
her honor was conducted by 
Carol Hodge, with other 
speaking parts by Helen 
Holmes, Dolores Gatlin, and 
Betty Hammer. 

Other 1968 officers are Mil- 
dred Foresman, Nice grand; 
Clara Turner, recording sec- 
retary; Linda Cooper, Finan- 
cial secretary; Mary Lou 
Cooper, treasurer; Thelma 
Wood, Mildred Kine and Flor- 
ence Courtney, trustees. 

Also Florence Courtney. 
right supporter to noble 
grand; Rhel Talley, left sup- 
porter to noble grand; Thel- 
ma Wood. Mildred Kine, sup- 
porters to vice grand; Dol- 
ores Gatlin. warden; Betty 
Hammer, conductor; Jeanne 
Choate, color bearer; Kittle 
Kivett, outside guardian; 
Mary Bates, inside guardian; 
Es:her Shipp. chaplaLi. 

Also Lorine McEtougall. mu- 
sician; Ann Gieck, Sue Wil- 
helm, supporters to chaplain; 
Helen Holmes, Melba Caesar, 
supporters to past noble 
grand. 

Installing     officers     were 

FRANCmSE A 

7-ELEVEN 
FOOD STORE 

Low Low cash Investment 
Franchise includes financing, 
complete accounting, adver- 
jtising, merctiandising & train- 
ling. Program assures an an- 
nual gross income of $16,400. 
7-ELEVEN, with over 2,500 
stores, is the nation's leading 
neighborhood drive - in food 
store group serving satisfied 
customers since iS27. A^ 
New store at 120 E. Lake^ducted 

Mead in Henderson now a- 
vailable. Others located 
thruughoui Clark Coonty. For 
infunuation Call M^\Z2Z. 

2401 E. SEARLES 

NEVADA SCHOOLS TO 
GET FEDERAL MONEY 

Nevada schools wiU receive 
$218,847 in federal funds this 
year to purchase library re 
sources. texti>ooks and other 
instructional material, ac- 
dording to Nevada Sens. Alan 
Bible and Howard W. Cannon. 

Bible and Carjion said the 
U.S. Office of Education allot- 
ted these funds under Title 11 
of the Elementary and Sec- 
ondary Education Act. The 
materials purchased will be 
for the use of children and 
teachers in public and private 
elementary and secondary 
schools, and for the admini- 
stration of the State plans. 

For the Middle East to be M 
the middle of a bad fix seems 
to be becoming chronic. 

Maxine Pulse, district depu- 
ty president of District 7; as- 
sisted by Mary Lou Hopper, 
grand marshal; Alice Smiddy, 
vice president of the Rebekah 
Assembly; Marian Johnson. 
Louise Leion, EJthel Caples. 
Leona Richardson, Eudora 
Taylor and lona Slater. 

Junior past noble grand Ca- 
rol Hodge was escorted to a 
throne, and a cro^n put upon 
her head. Various officers 
brought up the new emblem.s. 
which had been her project 
for the year. Her husband, 
Xorman. pinned her with the 
PNG jewel. She received gifts 
from the lodge, her husband 
and sons, and from her par- 
ents. Jeanne Choate present- 
ed Mrs. Hodge with her scrap- 
book. Her song. "How Great 
Thou Art" was played at the 
conclusion. 

Mrs. Hodge presented a gift 
to each of her 1967 officers. 

Dignitaries introduced, in 
addition to those named, were 
John H. Shipp. grand master 
of the Grand Lodge of Neva- 
da: George Talley. grand her- 
ald; William Anfield. dis- 
trict deputy grand master; 
Carol Doolin. Mildred Fores- 
man. Assembly aides; Esther 
Shipp. press correspondent; 
Mildred and Josef* Kine. 
youth committee members: 
LuciUe Chisolm. noble grand 
of Oasis R.L. 31. Las Vegas, 
and Theta Rho Girls advisor; 
Clara Millsap, noble grand of 
Sunshiite R.L. 41, Henderson. 

Lake Mead Canton 2 con- 
the flag ceremony. 

Ric\y and Bobby Hodge were 
ifehers. Refreshments were 
served by Florence Courtney. 
Thelma Wood and Clara Tur- 
ner. 

1 PM-4:30 PM-6:30 PM-10 PM 
Coverall-Win Up To $25.00 
GREEN CARD 10c PLUS 4 FREE TAN CARDS 

NOW 12 Games —^ 

^ PARTY   BINGO 
2 PM - 7:30 PM 

(replaces 8 PM Bingo) 

 1st Game   

PROGRESSIVE DIAMOND 
Win Up To $200.00 

—$25.00 ADDED DAILY— 
Plus Percent of Jr. Money Bowl 

WHICH IS $690.00 

11 PM< 

10 GAMES BINGO 
UP TO 55 NO. FOR PERCENT OF JUNIOR 

MONEY BOWL WHICH IS $690.00 

11:30 AM & 1 AM 

SHORT CAKE BINGO 
PLUS PERCENT OF JR. MONEY BOWL 

WHICH IS $690.00 

9:30 AM' 

FREE COVERALL 
WIN $25.00—Fr«e Coffee and Donut 

The subject for tiiis week's 
Lesson Sermon to be read in 
all Christian Science churches 
Sunday is "Truth." 

The Golden Text of this Bi- 
ble lessen is fr,.m Psalms: 
"Lord, wno Siiall abide in they 
taberr.ac.e? wno sha^l dwell 
in thy holy hill? He that walk- 
eJi uprightly, and worketn 
righteousness, and speaketh 
the truth in his heart" 

ARTHRinSRHEUMATISM 
When It seems that nothing will give 
you relief from minor arthritic or rheu- 
matic pains, get 100 STANBACK TAB- 
LETS or 50 STANBACK POWDERS 
and use as directed. Experience the fiast, 
comfoning. temporary relief Stanback 
can give you. If you fail to get relief, re- 
turn the unused part ^nd your purchase 
price will be refunded. Stanback has been 
granted the Good Housekeeping Seal. 
See for yourself how helpful Stanback can 
be. Suoback Company, Salisbury, N. C 

Srer 
home delivery 
Sparkletts drioking water 

JANUARY 

VIETNAM PROFILE — Dr. Bob Pierce, left. 
President of World Vision, Inc., talks with this 
little boy—a little boy made for running and for 
jumpinf^ and playing-—but who cannot run and 
jump or play any more — because his little left 
foot is gone. A film, "Vietnam Profile," will be 
shown Sunday at the First Baptist Church on 
Kansas and Atlantic Street irf Henderson. 

New Voter's Handbook Ready 

For Publication at U of N 
A new edition of the Neva- 

da Voter's Handbook is being 
published by the University of 
Nevada's Bureau of Govern- 
mental Research. 

In addition to reporting 
changes in the election laws 
since 1966, the booklet ex- 
plains how a president is 
nominated, how voters can 
initiate legislation, how the 
legislature is apportioned 
and numerous other facts 
voters should know. 

The publication urges at- 
tendance at Republican and 
Democratic precinct meet- 
ings, noting a recent change 
in the law specifically states 
voters registered as members 
of a party may participate 
fully in precinct meetings of 
their party. 

Among other changes in the 
election laws noted in the 
booklet: 

Voters who change pre- 
cincts within a county no 
longer need to register to 
keep from being dropped as 
registered voters; all they 
have to do is send a letter 
to the county clerk asking 
that their names be switch- 

ed to their new precinct. 
Voters moving within the 

state after the close of reg- 
istration may still vote is 
their former precinct, al- 
though they most register 
or have their precinct 
changed after the election 
to keep from being dropped 
from the rolls. 

Voters hospitalized as late 
as election day may cast an 
absentee ballot by having an- 
other person obtain a ballot 
from the county clerk's office 
upon presentation of a writ- 
ten statement from the hospi- 
tal. 

The Voter's Handbook is 
available without charge by 
writing the Bureau of Govern- 
mental Research on the Uni- 
versity's Reno campus or the 
League of Women Voters at 
227 Hill St in Reno. 

'Vietnam Profile/ to be Shown 

At 1st Baptist Church Sun. in Hend. 

Daring joke of the "Gay 
Nineties:" "Mama, is Rotter- 
dam a bad word?" "No, son; 
it's the name of a city. "Well, 
sis stole my candy and ate it, 
and I hope it will rot 'er damn 
teeth out." 

Day of FREE PLAY on All Five Sessions 

"Viet Nam Profile'*, just- 
completed film production by 
Dr. Bob Pierce for World Vis 
ion. Inc.. will be presented at 
the First Baptist Church, 
Kansas and .\tlantic Avenues, 
tliis Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 

Eli^ty minutes in length, 
the soiuid-color documentary 
film takes the viewer through- 
out war-torn Viet Nam. por- 

%ying "the drama of God at 
rk in the midst of war.'" 

Dr. Pierce, president of 
World Vision. Inc.. has spent 
the major part of the last two 
years in Viet Nam Aiming and 
directing production of "Viet 
Nam Profile." while aho es- 
tablishing his organization's 
vast relief program there. 

"Viet Nam Profile" por- 
trays the people of the war- 
tam little country, incluiJing 
colorful aborginal mountain 
tribespeople as well as the 
Vietnamese people them- 
selves. It t^es the viewer 
into scenes of actual combat, 
follows missionaries and Viet- 
namese Christians in their 
faMiful and often .heroic 
labors for Christ, and depicts 
the ministries of a typical U.S. 
chaplain. 

Tlie narration and most of 

SALE 

Now In Progress 

50% OFF 

the filming were done by Dr. 
Pierce personally, assisted by 
Ccmieraman Nguyen van Due 
of Viet Nam and Y. B. Tai^ 
of Hong Kong. Original music 
was composed and directed 
for the film by Ralph Carmi- 
chM. 

World Vision, with its inter- 
national headquarters in Mon- 
rovia. Calif., cares for over 
20,600 orphans in 20 countries. 
^ithas launched an all-out aid 
program in Viet .Nam. build-! 

j ing refugee centers, providing 
hundreds of crutches and 
wheelchairs for war ampu- 
tees, distributing countless 
thousands of relief packets 
and supp<M-ting war widows as 
well as blind students, or- 
phans and other needy chil- 
dren. 

SSHCEITCHING? 
Lat doctor's formula stop It 
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex- 
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
ncr\ c endings. K ills millions of sur- 
face germs, aids healing. ""Dc-itch" 
sWin with Zemo. Liquid orOintment 
Quick relief, or your money back! 

UP TO 

ON HUNDREDS OF  ITEMS IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 

Handy 6 oz Size 

ua Net HAIR 
SPRAY 

5 cans $100 1 
Unbleached 

Muslin 
Slightly Machine 

Marked 

5'" *1 

45 Piece Servrce 

Earthenware 
Dinnerware 

Service For 8 
English Village 

Pattern 

Assorted Pastel Colors 

Ceramic Coffee Mugs Ea 37 
^ 

Henderson Plaza 
524 Boulder Highway, Henderson, Nevada 

The Judy Lynn Show 
 *  

The Virgil Warner Show 
— if  

Chris Christiansen 

 *r— 
Gary Allen Show 
 A     • 

Golden Nugget 
GAMBLING     HALL 

4 HOURS FREE VALIDATED PARKING 

DOWNTON LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

^—3 Convenient Parking Lots—^ 

BBtBBaBBBUdBaBiM.iiu }HiMmMVkTrr.MMj-j~M--^~^"rrr^^-^'.i.'^-.r^-^^M..^\,-^M^^^^^ , . ......... ...M...,.-..-:— ,  

ea^DH 
Formica 
Plastic 

Laminate 
Random Widths and Lengths 

5,000 Square Feet 
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE 

Beautiful Colors, Patterns and 
Woodgrains 

30 Sq. 

Ft. 

if   COVER COUNTER TOPS 

if    RENEW YOUR COFFEE TABLE,        ^^ 

END TABLES, DESKS ETC. 

if    RESISTS STAINS, HEAT and MOISTURE 

if   WIPE CLEAN WITH A DAMP CLOTH 
NO NEED TO POLISH 

SMITH    WURZEf^. 

Henderson Builders Supply 
1245 N. Boulder Highway Phone 564-1834 or 565-2291 

HDOHDDBQODGDDBBDDBBBDBBOHDDDDDDi. 

B^ijij-lft 
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GET ACQUAINTED 

BRAKE 
SPECIAL 

Plugs    •  Points 
Condenser 
Rotor 
Set Timing & Carb. 
Check  Battery 
Clean Air Filter 

-H6 Cyl— 
tLQC   PLUS 
90.73   PARTS 

—« Cyl.— 

^0*7^   PARTS 

30,000 Mile 
Guarantee 

BRAKE JOB 
BONDED SHOES 

529.95 
Parts & Labor 

Garth's Union 76 
565-3383 

•    FREE 
Basic Rd. & 

PICKUP AND 
Lake Mead Drive 
DELIVERY    • 

Need Cash?? Sell Thosi* 
Un-used Useables 
With a Want Ad 

NEW OFFICERS ~ Nawly malaUad officers of the Pittmans Womaii's Ckib 
are shown following their iaatallation last Wednesday. Frea* left to right 
are Mary Roberts, first vicf president; Rae Von Dormioi, second vice presi- 
dent; Ruth Com, installing officer; Myrtle Green, safgeant-al-anns; Doro* 
thy Coroneos, treasurer. Absent for th e picture was Orrel Perelio, chaplain 
and Dorothy Coroneoa, treasure*-. 

police blotter 
Henderson police officer R. 

Carson located a stolen truck 
which officers of the Clark 
County Sheriff's office believe 
was used in the theft of a safe. 

"Die tnick was located al- 
most an hour aftn* a call from 
ttie sheriff's department re- 

questing help in locating the 
truck. Officer Carson found 
the truck located on Lamb 
Road   between    Sunaet    and 

Highway 41. pulled off 30 feet 
from the railroad crossing. 

The safe was missing. 
AssiaUace Rendered 

^^^•******* ^^   j^ ^ ^Jf i( "^ ¥   ¥ ^   ^ 

GET 
with your 

ACQUAINTED 
Local SERVICE STATION 

This Week's 
Feature 
SERVTCE 
STATION 

IS 

GEORGE CAUTHEN'S 

Lake Mead 

Texaco 
Service 

Located on Lake 
Mead  Dr.  near 

Tops Market 

George Cauthen is shown in front al ktk ser- 
vice station located on Lake AAead'Drive-near 
Tops (Market. 

A 20-year-old marine from 
Lake Mead Base, who was 
causing a disturtMmce at the 
Warier Chevron service sta- 
tion was turned over to offi- 
ciais from Lake Mead Base. 

The youth, who shouted at 
service station attendants and 
the police, was believed to be 
under the influence of intoxi- 
cants. 

S«ici4e Attempt 
Matbew E. Sassanelli. 45, of 

laOft Chestnut street, was re- 
ported in salisfactory condi- 
tion at Rose de Lima Hospital 
Monday after what was be- 
lieved to l>e an attempted sui- 
cide. 

According to poliee. Post- 
master Charles Connor 
brought to the police station 
a tetter from Sassanelli that 
stated that be was going to 
take his life and containing 
the key to his house. Police 
toDk the key to the home and 
found him lying in the bed 
still aHve. Ue had appafenUy 
taken sleefSl^ jHBs. IK w^ 
taken to Rose de Lima. 

S4gB Stetea 
A sign painter at the Rain- 

bow Club. Vic Stelwko. told 
police he painted a sign and 
left it outside to dry. He was 
gone at>out five minutes and 
when he returned be found the 
sign missing. It was valued at 
around $10. 

DUI Arrest 
Edward A. House. 34. 429 W. 

Basic Road, was arreste.t on 
a charee of driving under the 
influence, and Operating with 
a revoked license. 

Stalca Watch 
Richard C. Garvey. 629 Bur- 

ton St. reported the ttieft of 
his wrist watch from his coat 
pocket at the city youth cen- 
ter. He described it as a Colt- 
han, silver with 17 jewels. 

Pflost receflMy openee at wee sewiee scsnons m neiH 
derson Is the Lake Mead Ttataco Service Statioii located 
near Tops Market, whiefa'l* being ran by George and 
Pearl Cauthen who have. l|Md in Headersoa for tiw past 
three years. 

The parents of five cMlteea, (oar beys and a girl, tlw 
Cantbens plan to Uve aei«# |he statiOB to tbetar trailer. 
Caotfaen is employed by gtaaiftr Chemieiri Co., also. 

The station features raaipfftf mechanic work and 
over-hauls, and all service work incinding free pickup 
and delivery. In cooaectlailtadtk the service station, they 
alse wiU have a cemplele Mae sf f orting goods inclndfaig 
Uve bait, (BM awl  awaWieii 

freai C AM until 9 PM 
wfll be extended. 

The lervlce rtatten 
daUy, aad la the MUUM 

George Cauthen 
LAKE MEAD TEXACO 

Next To TOPS Marltet 

Phone 5M^174 
Complete Auto Service 

• Sporting Goods 

• Live Bait 

Seller's Henderson 
SHELL SERVia 

Lake Mead Drive & Water Street 

e Wheel Balaachig 
e Complete Auto Service 
e Goad Year Tfa«6 

New and Used 
e Auto Accessories 

PHONE 565^971 
ALLSTATE ROAD SERVICE 

Joe Zo^s 
nXACO SERVKE 

Wear Street & Lake Mead Drive 

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 

—PHONE 564^54— 

• Auto Accessories • 

Stop In And Qm With 

Us Wd Nature 

fast. Friendly Service 

• ^ *  ^^ 

^*ciude Davis 
E^rored At I 
Idaiio State U 

Resi''"-•<: f-om 41 states, 
the Dis*'!"' of Columbia and 
12. foreign eountries. are 
among the 5,808 studeais ea- 
rolled at Idaho State Vateersi- 
ty for the 1987-68 fall saaaes- 
ter. 

Of these, U) are from Neva- 
da. They are Sharon Bart)er. 
sophomore in dental hygiene 
from Las Vegas; Judy Bark- 
ley, graduate student in phys- 
ical education from Reno; 
Taylor Bennett, sophomore in 
e'ectronics from Las Vegas; 
Anita Bunker, junior in deit- 
tal hygiene from Las Vegas; 
Claude Davis, sc^omore in 
architecture from Henderson; 
Ernest Giraud, freshman in 
pre-pharmacy from Las Veg- 
as; Gary Hepworth, fteshman 
in business machine repair 
from Wells; IXane Nannini, 
sophomore ia dental hygiene 
from Wells; Ben Pattccaoa, 
freshman in general studies 
from Wells; and John Russ, 
sophomore   in   general   engi- 

EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION —Orphalee "Sid" Eggers, second from 
left, was inatallod Worthy Matron of the Sunrise Chapter 28, Order of 
Eastern Star, in coramonies hold recently at Mi Moriah Lodge. Others left 
to right are Kathryn Rtftman,'Conduct ress; Mrs. Eggers, Wendell Wilson, 
Worthy Patron; Marone Poole, assedato matron; Jim Crawford, associata 
patron; Francis Gregory. Back row, Jidk Stevens, Rose Davis, organist; 
Ruth ComplOQ, treasurer; MJrrtlo Kriter, chaplain; Voncill Wilson, marsh- 
all; Marion Lindeamith, secretary; Mildred Cline, Ruth; Helen Hanson, war- 

Jean B«*mett, Eiecta; and Wilma Beadle, Esther. 

Wolves Howl 
By LAURIE SPENCER 

Betto. . .I'm Latrie Spen- 
cer, a sophomore at Basic and 
ru be writing "Wolves' Howl' 
from now on. 

Every week a student from 
Basic will be introduced in 
this colunui. Ill start at the 
iMttom, with a freshman- 
Rosemary Wilbelm. 

Rosemary is very active 
and enthusiastic in her first 
year of high school. She is oo 
"Tt>e Lone Wolf Staff." and a 
member of the Gemuo, Pep 
and Drama dubs. 

Besides these activities, she 
also finds time to "try to be- 
come a gymnast." to earn 
straight A's, aad to bother the 
BMOC's. 

The bad thing is, .Rosemary 
will soon be leaving Basic. Af- 
ter Uvtag in lb>ndcrion off 
and on for (bur and a halt 
years, her family is moving to 
West Virginia. 

Everyone at Basic will miss 
her. and she says, "1 re«dly 
wish I didn't have to leave; I 
love it here." 

the 
ex- 

kind of funny 
or Impossible tasks-^ lnlaghii< 
hie during tbe rest of the as* 
sembly and at the Jiinar Ca*- 
nival. 

The carnival will be the 
next night, Satirdey, Feb. 3. 
The juniors will "p'^tirr 
booths such as a marriage 
court and a jail. Other booths 
will be spoaaored by various 
Basic orgiwiiiaiinm. 

"Dm Junior Prom will be 
heU in ttie Gold Room of the 
Convention Oentm- on March 
1«. 

Jeanie Hughes has been 
chosen for the queen. Her at- 
tendants will be Chris En^e- 
stead, Marsha Irons, Cowaen 
Wilson and Oattiy Williams. 

Seniors Candy Ptax^ and 
Vicki Barkn had a chance to 
lie to a lie detector last week 

and tiiey w«« oangfat! 
Detective X.e ra m o n, 

Clark County P<^grapb 
aminer. talked to first 
sixth period peydtology class- 
es last Tuesday and demon- 
strated the lie detector. 

Teachers of ttie psychology 
classes are iBill Horan aad 
Ben Knowles. 

Candidates for the king and 
queen have been chosen for 
the Sweettieart Reveres e. 
which will be heki Feb. Ip. 

Memtiers of the Future 
Uomemakers of America 
Club, the organiyitkai that 
sponsors the dance,- nominat- 
ed Stewart Barqaist, Steve 
MemUve and Dkrk Weaar for 
king. 

The Lettermen's Ckib oomi-^ 
Dated Joanna AUres, MariljrA 
Pihl and Pegfy Saoitk for 
queen. 

The final vote wiH be taken 
the night <d the reverse. Ev- 
eryone who comes will vote as 
they enter the dance. 

Clara Miller 
Rolls Tops For 
The Housewives 

High gaeme fat ^e wf«k 
was bowled by Clara Jo MUf 
er with a 106. 

The junior class is busy 
making plans for the Junior 
Slave Sale. Jimior Carnival 
and the Junior Prom. 

Daring freshinea are sign- 
ing up now to be slaves in the 
annual sale. 

Affluent juBjprs and seniors 
will buy the slaves in an as- 
sembly Pridagi., Feb. 2. Juokr     __  _« ,,.^.    ^^^^       .„ i s    ,_ . 
class president. Jay Hofk^A   "^^K^^J??^^*'*"^*"'^"" '     ^^^ '[was tied by ESaine Peterson. -'—*— 
 ^ wtia hnwled'a MK second place 

The "mas^tere-^iviU be ab^?*** J^!^ .l!^- ^^J*T 
to order tt^ir !>lev«s to do anyf^"!:!^**^.**?*^ ^ second hi^, series with a 523 

Rutk Soat»qe had the weeks 
highest series of 591 
ne Polar Qaoon taaaa had 

high team game wttb 57> aad 
Van Valey's got hi^ series 
with 1647 

Jerry Moms converted the 
3-10 ^lit 

INn  Lest 
Van Valey's •^    3^ 
Polar Queen »       i 
Stuckey's t        4 
Atiy* Chevron 8        4 
Liqouri's Bar t       4 
Basic Texaco «       i 
GOP Woman $       7 
Walgreen SniC 4       • 

Nozorenes S«t 
Revival Weak 
Jaa. SO-Fsb. 4 

The Henderson Nazarene 
Church will hold a revival 
beginning Jan. 30-Feb. 4. with 
D. Shelby Cortett. Df> author 
and churchman from Duarte, 
Calif., as the speaker. 

Services will be held in the 
church at 416 Perlite Way at 
7:30 each evening during the 
week, and at 7 p.m. on Satur- 
day and Siiiklay. Iltere wiU bf 
special features each evenfag. 

Dr. Corlett has spent a num- 
ber of years as a pastor, ad- 
ministo'ator. and editor in the 
Church of the Nazarene. an 
international denomination 
with headquarters in Kansas 
aty. Mo. 

Pr Porlett was the first 
;gen«!ral..aecretary of the Naz- 
arene idtematioctal youth or- 
gsdzaMon, and served in this 
capacity tar 12 years. During 
this time he instituted and ed- 
ited the "Young Peoples 
Journal." which was a month- 
ly program magazine for the 
youth society, and the "Stan- 
dard," a story paper. 

FoHowing this, tac 12 years. 
he iBdited the "tierald of Holi- 
ness," official organ of the 
chiBxrh. He is the author of 16 
widely-read books or boak- 
lets. 

In 1948 'Dc. Corlett resigned 
the editor's positioo and • in 
|M0 accepted the pastorate'in 

Calif. He was in- 
structor at the Dept. of Ber 

^Hglon at Northwest Nazarfihe* 
College of Nnmpau Idaho, for 
five years, and recently has 
beea associate minister of 
Bresee Ave. Church of the 
Nazarene in Pasadena, Calif. 

Saturday eveaing the fea- 
ture win be a "-Deeper Life 
Hour," and Sunday is "Youth 
for Christ," Sunday, with a 
special children's choir siag- 

^ing in tiie morning worship. 
E>veryone is welcome to at- 

tend, according to Roland M. 
Becker, pastor. 

IA>st <d the doves and 
haato evidently have conaid- 
erable blood of a certain small 
owL as they do a lot of hoot- 
ing. 

neering from Reno. 
Out of state students enroll- 

ed at ISU total 432, or 8.6 per 
cent.  ! 

Idaho State University is a 
fully - accredited university 
with, students enrcdled in five 
undergraduate colleges, a 
graduate school and a schptd: 
of trade and technical educa- 
tion. 

siRvias UNUMinD 
27 Vimimr Street- •565-38S1 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
LBTTtM Itypad, eapiad> 
ALL TYPES PRINTINQ AVAIUaU.E 
Year Around Bookkoaplng & Tax Wbrk 

MorreU Realty 
StffM» 545-2222 

Henclefion. 8^ Pioneef Reottocs 

Ell«be« IWi^i f m* Beadle   VA GrWaa 

Tamerrew ksiags M^wr latstsat rates aad bnfldlag eosta. 
YOUR BEST QOME BUYS ARE HERE RIGHT 

nOMUTODAY 
BiaN-r WATT-SEB US TODAY. 

LOVSLY i BMOS.. 9 BATB — TRACT 9 
This iNvperty laabailB»ly JmauanilaCe arid better than a 
new home with bvdy bM grown trees, shrubs, fuB lawn 
witiLspdokkcaai^lliaae. palk baths oaraaue tilacL Lawa- 

"ly large Bvlng roam mat URM ft. dinkig room. FHA i^ 
praisal at «18^Qqp. |WW U aqd Korean vets — nothing fknm. 
Other vats ^ tSU ^mrnTmA IBO dewn. 
ANOXHCiB: UWELT WftH GARAGE 
3 bdrms. and (l^tX room. Ajjsohitohf immaculate. F!# 

ee, IBN* liail inceA Cemar tot. Large 4 tap 
cefr^Mi^tfM afl» «oq«ttMing iiilt wMk kMl stripa. 
— occupancy upon credit approval.  Availahia • Vacant — o 

It'"""' 



Thimday, Jan. 25. TM8 

LT. BOWLES — 2iid Lt. RoUrt W. BowWt, is 
shewn standing in front of a TR13M, 9*11 Iwli- 
coptar, aftar complation of his first solo flight 
at Ellyson in Ponsacola. Fla. 

I M kwks Ends Helkopter 
Trafaiing m 

and fat Robert W. Bowles, 
USMC. has cdmi^eted bis 
first aeiio fli^ at the EHlysoo 
field in Penaecola, F^a., it 
was learned bare. 

Bowles is tbe soo af Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Bowles, 
6^ Blackmore St. 

Bowles is a 108S graduate 
of Basic H^ Scbool, and a 
1966 graduate of Washington 
State. He entered tiie Markies 
after ^wtuatkn from coO^e. 

With him in Peoaacola is his 
wife Bonnie and seven- 
month-old daughter Lisa 
Marie. Folloving about a 
moatfa. be will be tran^erred 

to Santa Ana for four or six 
more moottw trainiBg. 

Bowles, who completed his 
9ok> fU^ in a BeU helicop- 
ter, is now flying tbe Uffgea4k 
bdico|>*ers. Ibey are used for 
aotiHSubtnarine warfare and 
combat si4>poct of missions 
and by tte U.S. Aiarme C^ipc 
for a multitude of wiawrit 
includiog armed escort They 
have proved of value in vorld 
conflicts and natural disasters 
and for rescue and evacua- 
tion. The potential of the brii- 
copter is iHdimited. according 
to Bowles' Commanding Offi 
cer. H. Hippies. 

Is-OpM Q« 
Fri. Fsk 2 

lb* IDCMJ «tt ra^peo oa 
Feb. 2, at GiHwrt B^ which 
is conneotad to the CQ(nmu.-u- 
ty Qiurch. 

The purpose of the LOCAL 
is to provide a place wbare 
Haadansn Junior and Senior 
Uflh Sefaool students and 
thair guaetc can go, sit, talk, 
eat, and get something to 
drink. On cectam nights the 
LOCML will spoaaor special 
pro^naos in tiM ionn '>f dra> 
ma, paaliy raadkig, and noiit- 
kcal diseuBsion. There will tie 
no dancing except on pre-an- 
oa^Dced sights. 

The LOCAiL will be op«n 
every Fitdey sight from 8:30 
to 13:30. There will be a cover 
charge of qol less than 25 
caots ami • 7B cent member- 
sU^ fSa whidi will be charg- 
edaii^ eoiBa. 

llare wffi ba three aduK 
eeapiia pteoent at aU times. 
Tb»e peopte have volunteer- 
ed to be avsilaMe for conver- 
sation and assistance in mak- 
ing tha pro0Mm a succaiis. 

It Miirs are any residents 
of the conununity who would 
like to help or would like fur- 
ther informatioo about the 
LOCAL, call Bill Roberts at 
SBS^BTS or Bob Richards at 
S65-«71. 

VFW Auxiliary Anommces 1968 
Membersliiii Drive Ntar Quota 

Members of Sdsic Auxiliary 
3846. VFW held their regular 
meeting in the VFW club- 
rooms on Bould^ Hi-way with 
Cftfol Englestoad, senior vice 
praSklBMt presidHg. aii«'«>'ffi«: 
ilkiess (tf preskteBt, Julie El- 
ide. 

Members reported there 
wave 100 chiltfaen at the aaau- 
al Christmas party. The chil- 
dren enjoyed Clffistmas Ca- 
rols and the story the Shoe- 
maker and the Elves, while 
they w«re waiting {or Santo 

* Claus, who talked to them aU 
and distributed packages ai 
candy, fruit and gum. After- 
wards punch and cookies were 
staved to all present. 

"Voice of Democracy" 
chaffman for the Post, Chas. 
Blkie, r^Kxted Dennis Crane 
was ttie first {dace winner ot 
the local cocrtest from Basic 
Hi^ School, with Duffin Pugh 
second, and Nancy MdCinley 
third. Bonds and.a-gift to the 
winners will be iK^tented at a 
later date by the Post and 
Auxitiary. RooB Cw^, speech 
teacher at Basic High School, 
assisted with the^xigram. 

The Post Auxiliary ex - 
tends the«- appreciation and* 
thanks to all the school chil- 
dren, the business places and 
the Boys CTub for their help 
in collecting ttems for the 
packages that were mailed to 
servicemen   in   Viet   Nam. 

Without their help this pro- 
gram would not have been so 
successfid. 

Membership chairman, Ca- 
|i«l Ekitfafitead, jipoated the 
'Auxiliaryliaa 74 pakl vp mem- 
bers for IM iMPiag only 14 
to make tlie quota. She urged 
all nremfoers to get their dues 
paid at an eu-ly date. 

President Julie E3kie and 
Commander Bill Mackelprang 
presented a SO star flag to the 
LDS Cub Scout Pack 11 at a 
recent meeting. Commander 
Mackel;R-ang showed the 
troop how to fold the flag cor- 
rectly and Julie E3)de gave a 
short talk on the flag when 
it was preseotad. 

Memt>ers of the Post and 
Auxiliary attended the dinarr 
held lor Coromandar-ii^Quef 
Joe Scerra at VFW Pbst 1753 
is Las Vegas when he mada 
his official visit to the depart- 
ment of Nevada.  . 

The Saddle Association will 
hoM tiieir banquet at the Vl'W 
hall Saftia<day ev^ving. The 
VFW AAixi^ary will cook 
amd serve the dbmer. PRK 
coeds win go for the purchase 
(A more tables and chairs foi 
the cluhrooms. 

The Mflrhet Bosket Stare on 
Boulder ifi-way sponsored a 
ham sandwidi sale for the 
auxiliary tiiis past weekend. 
The proceeds will go for the 
many projects sponsored by 
the auxiliary. 

200 Hear Dwihation Tdik By 
Economist Theo4oie Aidbrsen 

Over 200 people heard noted 
Economist Dr. "nraodare A. 
Andersen speak at the Eldo- 
rado Club Tuesday aighL 

"What Currency DavabiBr 
tion Means to ttie Average 
Businessman and Consumer," 
was the topic disctissed by An- 
dersen. 

Dr. Andersen wa» obtained 
through the efforts of the Po- 
tttical Action Commotte^ oi 
the Hendevsoa Ohamker,. un- 
der Cksannan Eugeaa Fran- 
cy, and through the JMok of 
Nevada. 

The intemationally-kBOWTi 
•xpeK has a Bachelor of Sci- 
ence degree from Punhw, an 
iCBA trooi Harvard,  and a 

PhD from the University of 
WlBcooaia. Beside teaching 
«»ai|g—ii nt'i at ttie Uhiversi- 
tias ti Wisconsin. UCLA, Cin- 
clBBatti aacl Ifionesota, Dr. 
Anderson is the author of 
numerous articles and books. 
He also serves as consultant 
for Ford l*>tor Co.. Geoer^ 
Motors, Chase Manhattan 
Bank, and Western Banc(M-pa- 
ration. 

A recording ot the speech 
was to have been mada by of- 
ficers of the Bai* of Las Veg- 
as, for use in other groups, 
however, efforts failed. 

«|l|'fttLOOKIN.*iOJk 

Totr 
Ttt »m tm ttiw 

8.S. mm Bont 

Whf MMhers 
MeBOf 
SoleNasds 

Ibe Henderson chapter oi 
Amerioan War Mothers is 
conducting a drive for wear- 
ing app««l or any items 
which are salable for the 
fortlKoming rummage sale, 
Feb. 16 in Carver Park audi- 
torium from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

This is an annual {x-oject of 
AWM and ttie proceeds are 
used to h^ needy veterans 
and their familifK. 

For pick-up of items call 
Melba Robinson, 565-8878, or 
CoUette Kupper, S6&8Sa3. 

Teain& Tie For 
First In 

Powderpuffs 
Lopeman and Anderson In- 

suraace. and Sunset Lumber 
Co. are tied for first place in 
the Powderputf Bowling Lea- 
gue. 

Wen  Lest 
LopenHi & Andrsn   10       2 
Sunset LmntMr 10        2 
G<M NQne 8       4 
Hndsn Air Oond. 8 4 
Teiphone Co. 8        4 
Basic Photo 6       6 
The Vikings 5      7 
Hadsn Spwting Gds 5 7 
LarseD^COtt 5       7 
LaRfte's Coiffures 4 8 
Lyons Ovxhrare 3 9 
Aeaerieas Unea        9      12 

Ton Sfloobf 

ROMllVO 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steele 

have had a few days of /isit- 
iag with \fa-s. Steele's broth- 
er, Orris SIgler, athletic di- 
rector and baskeilhall coach of 
Centenary College which vied 
last Monday at the Convention 
Oeotar with the Nevada South- 
ern Rebels. 

In that 8»ne the NSU Reb- 
els defeated the Centenary 
G«itlemen by a scM-e of 110 
to 94. WttMssing the game 
were many friraids of tse 
Steeles from Henderson. 

Centenary CoUage is a pri- 
vate Liberal Arts College sup- 
ported by the Louisiana Coun- 
cU of 'Metfao(tist Churches and 
is located in ^ireveport. La. 

Si^er lives in Shrevepert 
with his wife and three diil- 
dren. 

EnroiAe home the Cenien- 
ary Gentlemra will have a 
contest in Canyon Ctfy, Texas 
with Weatllnws State. 

l^frs. Steele ceaaidH^ her- 
self fortunate to have had Hds 
extra mil wath IMT brother, 
as this is Hie first time his 
team has been here to play 
the NSU Rebels. 

BOG UCENSBI 
miE BY JAN. n 

Iff* Hut tiqae of y«ar again 
when <i(X0s keva tktir day. 

I>eadtine for c/bti^juPg city 
dog licenses without a fl pen- 
alty is Jan. ^, warned Gty 
GMI Qenavitve Harper this 
week. 

Cost Q{ • 4«g license for Ike 
city is 14 if piH-chased ur'tat te 

^JSap. St. Aftsr HMt dsia WMY 
'wffl'cost IK 

To obtain a Ikeose, flie ap- 

BOULDER FACILITY 

Medicare Accounts for 20% 
Of Hospital PatienU Rqwrt 
Sholc Rogozzine Home From 

Orugimry, Now AtfemKng BYU 
A k>cal girl. Sheila Rag07- 

zine. dau^iter of Mr. and Mrs 
Tony Ragoeane, 100 Dogwood 
St, wiw spent tyo years in 
Uruguay as a missionary for 
the IDS Church, has returned 
to studies at Brigham Young 
University. 

She ptaas to continue ker 
studies in nuiaic and office 
nuBBgement, and hopes to 
complete ber education in a 
ytlie over a year. 

MM Bagooine left in Aug. 
of mSv and studied Spanish 
tar three moaHis at BYU prior 
to leaviBg in November for 
U-uguay. She enjoyed her 
stay there and Hked the peo- 
|rie. although she said the 
country is now experiencing 
pralilenis of inflation and a 
contimious fight against Com- 
munism. 

She said that although the 

prices are going up, the wages 
of the people are not keeping 
pace. Foreign imports have 
been closed off and the counr 
try is not manuteoturing 
items wtxich would be impcnrt- 
ed. 

"The people are friendly, 
tranquil and good-hearted," 
sbe said. "I lemenibet I said, 
a couple of tinaes I'd like 
sometldng, and the people 
made it possBrfe for me to 
hav« them." AMnough living 
conditions are quite nice, 4^ 
said, the very poor live ia Ua 
houses made of tin cans and 
with dirt floors. Such things 
as refrigerators are not of 
much use since ttie electricity 
may only be on eight hours ia. 
a couple of days. Labor is 
cheap and there are not too 
many extrenaely rich people. 
The people do little commer- 
cial fanning alttaough tlie soil 
is good, and tend to prefer 
such vocations as teachers, 
laborers, policemen, nurses 
and doctors. 

The educational system 
starts with junior high for 
students in the first to sixth 
grades, four years of high 
school and two years of col- 
lege preparatory school for 
those w^o wish it All stu- 
dents leai^ two or three lan- 
guages. Wben she first got to 
Uruguay, another Henderson 
girU Carol Harper, was there. 
She has also returned home. 

Miss Ragozzine's brother 
Tony also served a mission 
for the LDS church in the 
Northern California mission. 
Thev have .another brotber, 
*i'm -^ fre&hiaas- af 
high schooL 

The Henderson Saddle As- 
sodation will boM its annual 
leeugBJtion dinner Jan. 27. at 
the VFW h^ wth out-going 
'presidents for fbe last year, 
Dean Rudolph and Jim Price, 
being honored and presented 
with silver belt buckles. 

There will be a dance at tiie 
VFW ball with Jerry Priteb- 
ard to picacnt country and 
western music. This starts at 
9 p.m. and tickets wHl be 
avaflable at the doer. A (fraw- 
ing wiH be held for two silver 
belt buckles, one featuring a 
tiger's eye, and one a silver 
dollar. 

The association held deaa- 
up day at the corrals Satur- 
day. All members were asked 
to   participate.   The   women 

Deana Sfiafer New President 
Of Pittman Women's Club Here 

Deana Sbat&r was installed for a social '"^•"''g  al the 
as president of the Pittman 
Women's Club in caremonies 
held WednesKtoy, Jan. 17 at 
the Community Center. 

Installing officer was Mrs. 
Ruth Com who installed Mary 
Ral>ert5 as first vice presi- 
dent; Rae V(m Domom, sec- 
ond vice president Gloria 
Brown, secretary; Dorothy 
Goroaeos, treasurer; Myrtle 
Greea. sergeant-at-arms; and 
C^rel Perobo, chaplain. 

Around 30 guests and mem- 
bers attended the meeting and 
a cake walk was held as part 
of the social meeting. 

Mrs. ^afer announced that 
the group will meet on the 
first Wednesday of every 
month for a business meeting, 
and on the third Wednesday 

OocuOMwty Center 

New Club Offktrs Te 
Be Installed Te4ay «t Lmclwe* 

Newly elected officers of 
tiie Henderson Service Club 
will be hMitailed ia eererao- 
nies today at noon at the bame 
of Mrs. Darbata Owey, 639 
Burton. 

Taking over the Pre^dent's 
gavel from Joan Zorio will be 
Mrs. Don Smith; Mrs. Don 
Taylor wiU be installed as 
first vice president; Mrs. Har- 
old Miller, second vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. Jim Moore, record- 
ing secretary and Mrs. Jerry 
Garvey, treasurer. 

Outlining the year's activi- 
ties and contr&utkms to the 
community of the club, Mrs. 
Zorio stated that as a fund 
raising project the club held a 
"Tasting Tea," last y^il. 
Iliey ^ransored ttte July 4 cele 
bration for the conomunity, 
donated money for the pur- 
chase of helmets for the re- 
serve police officers of the 
city, and donated money for 
the Barbjura Moritz Scbolw- 
ship fund. 

A |300 donation was made 
to ttie city recreatioB depart- 
mei^ for the park near the 
swiauning pod, and food was 

plicant must brmg prwd ot 
rabies shots for the dog. 

given to a aeedy fvafly f w 
Christoaas. 

Anoeher fund raising erent 
was a rummage s^e, and the 
ehib ia heipiag in the Vincent 
Memorial Fimd dance. A 
Dime^ap dtanra-, held last 
Saturday at the St. Peter's 
hall, was declaeed a success, 
and club OMnoibers are look- 
ing forward to another year 
of actMtiaa to aid w o r t by 
projects tar the city. 

TAMMY THOMPSON 
CELEBRATES BWTVDAY 

Tammy Thompson celebrat- 
ed her fourth birthday wiOi a 
party of her friends and fami- 
ly Tuesday, Jan. 23, at her 
home at 5 D Ctever St. 

She is the daughter oi Ur. 
and Vts. Paul Thompson. 

Sier birthday cake featured 
four candles maA warn am end 
with ice creaaa, punch aad f% 
vors. Tbe dul<|ren played 
games. 

Attending were Christy and 
Jinamy Gaff, neighbors David 
and Elizabeth, Ifituni Soitiiu 
Karen, Ricky and Donna 
Dtompson; Tool, ilokMa aad 
Jimmy Broyles: HiuiQf and 
Beonie Ward, her brother 
Paul, and her gramfanother 
hks. Hetai Ward. 

Saddle Club Sets 
Dinner, Dance 

participated by cleaning up 
debris around tbe yards and 
at the race track. They also 
had a potluck dinner for work- 
ers. The Jotchon was attended 
by Nadine Austin, Mary Jones 
and lone Dickens. 

Bill Rippy (former board of 
directtn-) made picnic tables 
and club- nanbers branded 
and painted them. 

Betty La Comb is the first 
woman to ever be selected to 
the board of directors for the 
club. 

Team roping is held every 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
arena, beginning at 1 p.m., 
the public is invited to join. 

TTie club is for family en- 
joyment 

ebb Chortered By 
Confrol Committee of Demos 

A t«o-y«ar battle over ree- 
ogniUon as the official Deme- 
cratic Club of Henderson, was 
ended Monday night when 
C u r 1 e y Price, Democratic 
Central Committee chairmaa, 
presented Jack Hallahaa. 
president of the original Hen- 
derson Democratic Club, with 
a charter. 

HaUahan announced that 
there will be an open meeting 
of all Democrats in Hender- 
son Tuesday, Jan. 30, the 
place to be annoimced later. 

In presenting the charter. 
Priee announced that he had 

decided that Ue 
WMM sat preaent a charter 
to either chib until they dis- 
solved tbeir diiterences. Ia 
December the central coni- 
miltee met with both clubs 
and both clubs agreed to dis- 
orsani^ and combine by 
electiag a new slate of offi- 
cers. 

"The one club did not keep 
its word," Price said, "that is 
why i decided to charter this 

club." 
Attending the meeting with 

Price was Jean Hardy, vice 
chairman of the central com- 
mittee, whft Price credited 
with being one of the outstand- 
ing Democrats in Henderson, 
along with her husband Wil- 
bur, prior to his employment 
with the federal government. 
Also attf^nding the meeting 
with Price was Ed Kovacks, 
of the central committee. 

Price stressed the fact that 
the Democrats must unite for 
the coming election. He stated 
that Ifc there is a divisioa. 
"thaf B how we lose elec- 
tions." 

Officers of tiie chartered 
Democratic Club are HaUa- 
han, president; Joe Charbo- 
neau, vice president; Loma 
Kesterson, secretary; Leon 
SuUivan. treasurer: and mem- 
bers of the board are Helen 
Klann, Lorin Williams, Neil 
TwitebeU, J. T. Blazzard, 
Jean Hardy, James I. Gibson, 
and Fritz Crisler. 

Joycoe Week Proclaimed By 
Mayor Homplon br This Week 
Mayer W. R. Hanvtoa has 

proclaimed this week as Jay- 
cee week and urges all citi- 
xeas of the community to give 
full conoidcratian to the out- 
standing services af the Jay- 

The prodafnatioa states: 
Whereas, the civic bodies 

and civic erganizattons of our 
caaununity aad tbe deparfe- 
HMBts of the local government 
recoffiiae the great service 
pcadered to tbe community ;}y 
tha Jaycees, and 

Whereas, the United States 
Jaycees and those afRKated 
statea and local organizations 
have set aside the weeK of 

Janaary 21 to 27, 19GI, to ob- 
serve the founding by the se- 
lection of an outstanding 
young nvan in this commumty 
as the recipient of the Distin- 
guished Service Award, and 

Whereas, this organization 
of young men has contributed 
matorinlly to tbe betterment 
of this community throughout 
the year. 

Therefore, I, W. R. Hamp- 
ton. Mayor of the City of Hea- 
dersoQ, do hereby proclaim 
the week of Jan. 21 to 27, 
Jaycee Week and ia*ge all citi- 
zens of aut community to give 
full censideaatioa to the eul- 
stamdiag services ai the Jay- 
cees. 

'WORKABU PROGRAM' 
FiliD BY crrr 

"Medicare had a T e t y 
noticeable impact on Boul- 
der City Hospital to 1967," 
Cathryn Akers, adratoistra- 
tor, reported to the board of 
trustees at the ananal meet- 
ing Monday night. 

She stated that approxi- 
mately 20 per cent of the 
patients admitted came BB- 
der the program and more 
elderly people were admit- 
ted than ever before hi the 
history of the hospital. 

Mrs. Ak»-s pointed out that 
accounting, auditing and utili- 
zation requirements of the 
federal govermnent have ad- 
ded a tremendous work load 
to the office, medical records 
and nirsing department as 
well as tbe medical staff. 

"It is difficult to say wheth- 
er Medicare has added to the 
financial security of the hospi- 
tal because the amount of re- 
imbursement for these pa- 
tients is only the actual cost 
of the service given and no 
actual margin of profit over 
operating expanse that will be 
needed for future expansion, 
but neither are there an uncol- 
lectable accounts. Payments, 
have been current in almost 
all cases," she commented. 

It was anaouBced that 
future facilities will be bailt 
on tbe jiresent site as a^a- 
cent property becomes 
available. The hospital par- 
chased the Robert Wekh 
home last June. 

The community facility re- 
ceived a quit claim deed in 
October 1964 for approximate- 
ly 26 acres in the Buchanan 
Blvd. area for a sum of f 1 but 
it was with the stipulation 
that the land couM not be 
used tor anything other than 
a hospital or it would revert 
back to the city. 

Mrs. Akers reported that 
with the help of community 
projects, tbe ambulance fund 
totaled 16.400 toward a $8,971 
vehicle wtiich is expected to 
be delivered atmut Feb. 18. 

The medical staff consists 
of Dr. James B. French, 
chief; Dr. Robert A. Osier, 
secpetary; Dr. Thomas S. 
White, Dr. A. A. Wascber. Dr. 
Elmer Lee and Dr. James Y. 
Clarke. 

Courtesy 15 extended to 24 
other members of the medical 
profession. 

The board of hrustees in- 
cludes: Byron L. Miller, pres- 
ident; Warren V. Turner, vice 
[M-esident; Amaletta Wilson, 
treasurer; EHoise Blue, secre- 
tary; Isabel Austin, Lucile 
Burt, Cfaarlene Connolly, 
Frank Jensen, Lola Jensen, 
Alice Ko<Mitz, Ruth Richey, 
Douglas Robinson, Jr.. Ken- 
neth Swallow and O. W. Clark. 

TTie above officers were re- 
elected for another term Mon- 
day night. 

Statistics for 1967 reveal 
there were 159 births aad 
41 deaths. Percentage of ec- 
cupaacy waa 51 with aa av- 
erage daily ceasus of 24. 
PaypeU for the year waa 
1248,975.93 fee il employes. 

An appUcaMan torm for the 
Workable Program of the 
federal Ctoveramert, was fil- 
ed Wednesday by the City, ao- 
eerdhig to City Manager 
Qeorge Gbardtalis. 

Tbe f(H-m is required by the 
govescncnent tor any ledei;ai 
aid programs sou^t by the 
city, JBchidiag funds applied 
for water expansion pre 
grams. 

Tbe form is also required 
:for the honrtng program 
which adStbe eatared into by , 
the Clark County Houstog An- 
fliortty in the construction q^ 
pubiio bouaiag. 

The council, last MondiQ^ 
nigbt, gave tentative afiprov^ 
'to an acceemenl wib the 
Clark CoiiHiarHavBing Cor tag 
exempt bousing with provi- 
sions fior a poKtion of tbe rent 
to be paid to flie city fv se*^ 
ices. 

Sob DowniQ£ oi tfaa Hoiu- 
tag AuHnrityrKft WeckKsdw 

Housing said Urban Develop- 
ment program on the new con- 
structioD program. 

OSTROMSHOST 

RELATIVES IN VlSnr 

Louise Miller ot Nanpa, 
Idaho, was the guest at the 
beaa* ei her aon and rtniigh 
ter-in-law, Paul and Dorothy 
Ostrom, the last four days of 
1967. 

All ^O^B  C^MFQ^R 
joyed the visit, but three-year- 
old Shirley c^^tured Grapd- 
ma's attention. On Dec. 30, 
the Ostrom fajDily and grand- 
ma tound the YaU>y (^ Fire 
and RaMwr Yiili. 

Mrs. Miller bad been to a 
faa^ rwiien in Oakland, 
Calif., prior to ttve visit with, 
tbe Ostroms. TUs is the first 
time in ^laagt years Htet Bkrs. 
Miller and her two brothers, 

tor San Ftandsco i^fBre heftvo Sisters atHS tMOet have 
will meet wHta officials of tfaebeen united ait one time. 

Efe Pirn 
Steak Dinner 

A steak dtnoer. open to the 
public, at the Elks Lodge on 
Lake Mead Drive, was an- 
nounced by Exalted Rider 
Ted Lauber, for Friday, Jan. 
26, from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Roy Hugbes, who has re- 
timed to Henderson from Ida- 
ho for the winter, will be in 
charge of the dinner and cost 
ia $& pa- couple. 

Tickets can be obtaiaed 
fh>m any Elk member or at 
the (toor. '^ee 

S^your&ce 

CMMfe'lfedtthirfkf 

•^ 

\ 



Silver Dollars 

FREE 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

WASHER OR DRYER FROM 

BOULDER   APPLIANCE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL WASHERS 

WASHERS 
•muMrAuni  
1W»MAL cyJ» far MIIMM 
nrdar 0mimlMi  GDtTfJt 
creh   far  an   Tav   dttmr 

• fcnimriililM M^iMlt 

••Dnk 

M68" 

Bnt.   Ezdwhr*   S|]R(»i 
lATOSOi 
•ction   for NaOtf 

•Xbk. 

^38" 
SpetSml-WASaVWKAX. 
VSaMAKKSt TUS33 
vjtlm. SDFER WASH f«r 
•stn-dntj tU^ MAGIC 
CLEAN* lelf . elaunc 
lim ehar. 2 Valir lef«l 
•election*. 5 Vaik . rings 
temp Mleedom. SDSGI> 
LATOR* ^tmu 
insacliiiib     ISMM 

^223" 
RCA WHIRLPOOL DRYERS 

w 

DRYERS 
Fire cycle lelMtiam to diy 

allfkbriea 
• 3 Dryins heats to ehoow fivm 
• Exdunre Eqna-Flow Taav«w 

ed-Heat diTUV 
• Safety dntoff door 
• Top4uiaBted liat icraMI 

ELEnue IK 

$13800   $1111100 

•Ths eyda idMdoH to Ay 
•n^Kica 

• 3 Drying hens to doaae £r« 
• EzdMif* EqM-FUw T«fVi 

ed-Bcat dryiaK 
• Safety shntoff door 
• Top-OMMintad Unt I 

iKin 
Dicnuc     ui 

»148» *17ir» 

IfOIMTUHK MINDER* 
i —wirin eycka . KEGULAR 
and WASH V WEAR - FKBMANENr 

DijnuM Saleeton 
EsK»Iaiia 

lap Batt acnoBi Fai[^*q|rfatd^i•» 

ELEcme 

^69" ^inr 
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Letters to the Editor 

BUY NOW! No Money Down ~ 36 Mot. to P«y» 
On Approved Credit 

DENNIS BOWMER'S 

Boulder Appliance 
1268 Wyoming Street Ph. 293-2671 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 
'^e Service Everything We Sell" 

m. 
Here I sit, doing nothing. 

WbcD I iMcIc up a magaxine 
and read a letter from a G.I. 
statkned in \^e«iMin, he 
writes about riots, L£D, and 
anti-war. He also writes about 
his ^ tiiat sent him a letter 
telling him idiout her date 
with so4od-so, bow die habed 
school, and all ber friends 
were on LSD and sm<rfdiig 
"poL" 

In ease you're wondering, I 
am in the navy statiooed in 
Spain. I am writiog to let you 
know liiat ov«r here, and I 
know men in Vietnam, can 
fbrget why he is serving his 
country if his country's pec^le 
forget him. I am lucky I have 
a lot of people that send 
Christmas cards and lettm 
tiiat I did not even know and 
you pec^de from tlie Hender- 
son Rotary Club. Many don't 
have that luck, so for them 
and mysdf, I want to thank 
you for your lettn*s and cards. 

I am sorry to say thait I am 
not from Henderson, I am 
from Boulder GMy, but from 
jrour letter, I would be pro-id 
to say I did come from there. 

I, tor one, am not ashamed 
of the uniform I wear aoid 
h<^)e ttiat people will learn 
that times have changed. It 
is ditQcutt for us to decide 
exactly wlwt is right or 
wrong. Tiutt is why we are 
flgiiting, for our freedom, so 
that we can decide. In your 
letter you said, "we are not 
embarraased to sing *God 
Bless America,' and we still 
get a little choked vp wiiea 
we see our flag being parad- 
ed down Water street" Over 
here in Spain, we cannot fly 
the US flag on the station. 

A few maaths ago I had my 
Scout IVoop fly the U.S. Flag 
and I can say I was choked 
iq> and I think tlie boys were 
too, for after we got done, no 
one said anytiihig for a few 
minutes. So when you don't 
have it, that is tte time you 
miss it the most 

So thanks again for your let- 
ter and could you tiunk the 
Boulder City News and Hen- 
derson Home News for me? 

Terrenoe L. Vaughan 

U.S. Nav Comm Sta, 
Box SS, Div. a 
FPO New Ym*. N.Y. 
08M0 

P.S. I was going to send 
this letter to the Rotary club 
of Henderson, but I think it 
would be nicer tor other peo- 
ple to see what they are do- 
ing for UK people in unifcxtn. 
Also for tlie people tliat doet 
even know they send letters 
and catls at Xmas time. Also 
I should like to tlm^ your 
newspaper for be^. 

Dear Sirs: 
I'm wrltfaig this letter of 

ai^redation to everyone at 
the Home News who tiad a 
hand in sending me that won- 
derful Chri^znas present The 
selecticMi U dehydrated drinks 
is apeOent-^and wtiat a brit 
Uaat gift idea for a soldier. 

I have already had several 
chanoes to use your 'drinks.' 
I'm hi a siguri unit so we 
spend numerous days in the 
field practicing oinr conununi- 
cations. What a pleasant 
diange from the daily rations 
of "C"s, to be abk to fix one- 
self a cup of tea, etc. 

My APO address doesn't 
give one a clue as to my 
whereabouts, so I'll just add 
that I am stationed in Alaska, 
near Anchorage. This is an ex- 
citing state and I've given se- 
rious tliought to the idea of 
living liere after my army 
liitch. 

However tliere Is stlO. my 
educailion to considar. I had 
finished 2^ years at Indiana 
University wlien they drafted 
me. I'll eithtf return to 
Bloomington, Ind. w transfer 
to UC, Berkeley for my last 
year and one half. 

W^, I must close now. 
Thanks agaia for the Ctuistr 
mas gift 

Sincerely, 
Ladd Coates 

Dear Sirs: 
I am 2Dd Lt Jiunes Lan:4>- 

s<m, a 1963 ^aduale of Basic 
High SchooL 

l^^TttK^iarentB send me 
your 'articles on home-town 
boys in tlie service. I think 
ttiis is a very good series, as 
servicemen that are stationed 
far away from home are very 
pleased to receive letters or 
cards from their friends who 
mi^ not know the addresses. 
. I hope you keep tlie series 
going because it is great tat 
morale. Cotdd you possibly 
send me the addresses of Paul 
Sloan and Jas<m ^ringate, 
both of whom are in ttte Navy, 
I believe. 

Sincerely, 
2nd Lt James Lan^won 
HQSTUDGT 
Ft Meyer. Va. S2206 

WOLVES BEAT 
EAGLES IN 
MAT MATCH 

By MKE PALMIRA 
Boulder City wrestlers tiave 

had a tough time so far and 
hope to snap Hwir losing 
streak tooiglit against Rmcho 
High. 

On the Uth B.C. faced Clark 
High of Las Vegas and lost 
53-a. Oark is the strongest 
team in Las Vegas this year. 

It placed third m the South- 
ern Zone Confwence last 
year, and woo this year's 
Christmas InvitatianaL The 
only two winning members for 
Boulder Jan. 11 were the Wat 
ler brothers, Brian and 
Burke. . 

On Tan. 13 the ItagArvav- 
eled to Clark once again—this 
Hme to participate in a quad- 
rangular meet with Basic, 
Gorman and Clailc. The Basic 
Wolves handed Boulder a 36- 
14 loss. Winners of tlie match 
were Steve Madrigal with a 
pin and Tom Blake, Brian and 
Burke Walter decisioning 
their opponents. 

On file sante day the Gor- 
man G«^ defeated Bouklv 
43-lB whh ttw same members 
winning for B.C. again. 

Jan. IB tbt Basic Wolves in- 
vaded Boulder City and walk 
ed away with a 47-U win. It 
was Boulder's first home 
match. Once again tlie Walter 
broHiers showed ttieir class by 
winning far B.C. Madrigal had 
a decision and Hamilton 
Moore, a tie. 

Basic mat results— 
27 lbs. Hanna (B) forfeit. 
106 lbs. Glover (b) pinned 

Blake (BQ 1:2S <d Ist period. 
114 lbs. Madrigal (BC) de- 

dsicned Can (B) 11-3. 
B2 lbs. Henderson (B) pin- 

ned Bdlis (BQ :S1 of sec(md 
period. 

129 lbs. OaUwen (B) imwed 
Paler (BQ 1:05 of first peri- 
od. 

las lbs. Wheat (B) pinned 
BondKOft (BQ 1:43 of third 
period. 

MO lbs. Borke WaM^ (BQ 
pinned Harieas (B) S4. 

1 
READY EVENT — Howard Goodwin, vice presi- 
dent of sales at the Flamingo Hotel, is shown with 
Mmes .eBrt Paderson, ways & means chairman, 
and Carol Ylinen, Rose de Lima auxiliary presi- 
dent as they formulate plans for the famous Mar- 

New Examination for Office Aid 
To be Opened by Federal Gov. 

Officials of the Federal Job Force Base,   U.S.   Public 
Information Center announce Health  Services  Radiological 
that a new examination for of- 
fice aid tias been opened. 

This examination will be 
used to fill entry level career- 
type clerical positions. Typ- 
ical duties of these positions 
are: answering inquiries in 
person; by phone or by letter, 
sortmg, filing, and locating 
records; operating a cash reg- 
ister checking groceries; 
Ttvarntj»inii>g financial, ]>erson- 
nel, time, leave, smd pajToll; 
supply records and other sim- 
ilar work. 

Successful candidates in the 
examination may be hired in 
positions with the Bureau of 
Redamstian in Henderson 
and Boukler Cky, Nellis Air 

147 lbs. Barquist (B) pinned 
SUipp (BQ 1:02 of first peri- 
od. 
156 lbs Brian Walter (BC) pin- 
ned Sealer (B) 1:17 ot sec- 
ond period. 

167 B>s. MoOTe (BQ tied 
with Garland (B). 

177 lbs. (Campbell (B) pin- 
ned Ifiontgwnery (BC) 1:59 of 
second period. 

193 lbs. Oddl (B) phned 
Peidowski (BQ 1:25 of first 
period. 

Heavyweight Blair (B) pin- 
ned Dunarway (BQ 1:25 of 
first period. 

Health LaborattHy, Las Veg- 
as, and the other Federal 
agencies, llie salary range for 
these positions is $4106 and 
$4466 per year d^iending on 
experience and education. 

The deadline for the written 
test is Feb. 20. 

Graduating high school stu- 
dents that will be seeking ca- 
reer fulltime employment this 
summer should act now and 
file for the vrritten test. 

Details are given in an- 
nouncement FN-8-02, availa- 
ble at the Federal Job Infor- 
mation Center, Room 1-614, 
Federal Bldg., 300 L.V. Blvd. 
So., L. V. Nev. 89101. Copies 
of the announcement and ap 
plication forms for ttie writ- 
ten test will be mailed to can- 
didates upon telephone or 
written request 

"A committee recommends 
that the Vice President be 
paid WO.OOO a year." — Press 
report. Fw v^iat? 

di Gras Ball which will be held at the Flamingo 
Hotel Convention Center on Tues. Feb. 27 at 6 
p.m. The buffet, which promises to be a gourm- 
et's delight, is priced at $2. There is no admis- 
sion charge and a $1 donation will entitle tfie 
lucky ticket holder to many door prizes. First 
price is $1,000 in silver dollars. 

Ploy Golf at . . . 

Black Mountain 
Golf     A     Country     Club 

VEGAS VALLEY'S HOMETOWN GOLF CLUB 

-    PUBLIC WELCOME    - 
Daily Green Fees 

9 HOLES 
ALL DAY 
Weekends and Holidays 

(Call for Starting Time) 

After 2 PM - 

$1J0 
$2.50 

$4.00 

„$2.S0 

Low Junior RatM 
INQUIRE ABOUT FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS 

565-7933 

DO' 
MttroHti 

.!'^«*» *0(» 

•i5^, BINGO 
10:30 AM - 2 PM - 7:30 PM 

I'JLiT^'pJ*"^ 2 Double Canis Ui 
Progressive Gome 25°     50°       *l ,25-    .5o«.     100 

00 

17 NdS.—$175 and One Number 
Added Each Week! 

>00 

10:30 ^Criss Cross       10"    "20" 
kOO 

NEXT 8 GAMES REGULAR 
BINGO PAYS   Iff"    15 00 kOO 

10th Game '500*00  BLACKOUT 
FREE—Bonus Name Brand Appliances to Bingo Winners 



ire Girls 
Happy Friends Bine Birds 
The Happy Friends Blue 

Bird group has had a busy 
fall. "n* first meeting was 
held the first TTiursday after 
school staj-ted. A new mem- 
ber, Kven Opher, joined tlie 
group. 

They had a cook-out at the 
city park, visited the office of 
the Henderson HOME NEWS. 
and visited Julie's Magic 
Wand for Dolls, and she gave 
each girl a small gift. 

They also attended the Blue 
Bird Soogfest aft Basic Ele- 
mentary School. They made 
scrubbies for their Mothers 
and pencil holders for the Fa- 
thers as Christmas gifts. The 
Christmas party was held 
Dec. 21, gifts were exchanged 
and they made Cheerio Christ- 
mas trees to take'home. The 
last meeting the^ made paper 
sack puppets and acted out 
different Fairy Tales. 

"niose attending the meet- 
ing were: Karen Opher. Jana 
Struthers. TTierfsa Gonzales, 
Susan Hendersoii. Lori Cols- 
ton, Jamie Free ke, Vickie 
Dames. Corry Herman. .\le- 
tha Snowden. Cathy Wilken- 
son. Leader. Mrs. Sandra Her- 
man and assu tant leader, 
Mrs. Covla Struhers. 

Gay Bine Birds 
Leader: Mary txni Jacobs 
The newly ekcted officers 

of this group opeiied the meet- 
ing with everyorie present. A 
game of ball wap enjoyed by 
the girls with ^freshments 
served following Ithe game. 

The Blue Bird pin was found 
by one of the 1 Joyful Blue 
Birds, and was returned to 
the group. Thtty expressed 
their ^)preciation. 

Btue Bird SHelly Heavin. 
dau^rter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary P. Bowers 103 Ocotillo. 
was injured last Tuesday af- 
ternoon. She is] in Rose de 
Lima. Room 3G^. and would 
love hearing fronp her friends. 
Her Camp Fire i friends wish 
her a quick recovery. 

Those present lat the meet- 
ing were Marlenp -Ackerman 
Sharon   Frazier,; .\nita   CM^ jgP^ other interested 4H-ganiza 

1 ffa Tion zales, aielly Melavirft LT 
Henderson. Shblly Jacobs 
Eva Jones, Cindy Schultz, 
Chris Moss, Kathleen Smith, 
Belinda Wheeldck. Angela 
Wilkinson, Tamara Wilkinson 

Pi-da-ki-ya Camp Fire Girls 
Pi-da-ld-ya is the name 

chosen by Group 54 (fourth 
graders of Basic Elemen- 
tary). This name means "to 
make glad", and to give serv- 
ice, the slogan <rf the Camp 
Fire. Girls, Inc., is to make 
others glad. 

Also during the Jan. 18 
meeting, each girl wrote to 
Shelly Heavin. a Blue Bird 
that was injured two days be- 
fore. A copy of the Indian 
Symbol story that each girl 
has been writing in Camp 
Fire was bound together and 
given to Shelly. 

During the first and third 
meetings in January, tlie girls 
have concentrated upon the 
recording of their honor beads 
and gathering newspaper clip- 

pings and receipts for the^ 
notebooks. 

On Jan. 4, scribe, Julie 
Quadlin, read the minutes of 
the meetings in Decemt)er 
which were approved by the 
group. The giris were taught a 
few principles of how to con- 
duct a business meetkig. 

On Jan. 11, the treasurer, 
Letitia Nfedina, brought the 
group up-to-date about the 
group funds. This meeting 
was ably conducted by the 
president, Tina LeBlanc. The 
girls also set their goals of 
boxes of candy to be sold dur- 
ing the coming candy sale 
Feb. 2-26. "Hiey decided that 

,{he group's profit will aid as 
maiy. girls as possible to at- 
tend residence camp this 
summer. 

Air Traffic Control People 
Needed for FAA in This Area 

A new examination to fill 
positimis as air traffic con- 
trol specialists with the Fed- 
eral Aviation Administration 
in Nevada, Utah and Idaho 
was opened today by the fed- 
eral govemmeirt. 

The F.AA hires  air traffic 

High School 
Journalism 

Directory Set 
A directory of Nevada high 

school journalism has been 
published by the Department 
of Journalism at the Univer- 
sity of Nevada. "Hie directory 
lists the high school newspa- 
pers and yearbooks in the 
state, with considerable data 
about each. 

Included in the listings are 
names of advisors and edi- 
tors, circulation figures and 
mechanical specifications. 

The directory is issued each 
year by the department as a 
public service. Business firms 

tons may obtain a copy at no 
charge by contacting Mrs. 
Rhoda Anderson, department 
secretary. Department of 
Journalism, Umversity of Ne- 
vada, Reno. 

wmm 
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Give the love in your life a PHOTO 
PORTRAIT that he or she will truly trea- 
sure always. Call or come in for an ap- 
pointmeii(t NOW! 

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
l-8xl0i $095 

t Size Only 
» 

—   ALSO     
5x7 Portrait to sond to 
Swoethoart Sorvicoman 
in Vietnam 

your 

Wo«dnrfPs 
BASIC   PHOTO 

44 Wator Straot 

565>7«27 

of Parlcing Front and Back 

control specialists at grades 
GS^, 8 and 10. A special pro- 
vision of the examination is a 
training agreement allowing 
for promotion from grade GS- 
6 to GS-8 after only six months 
of service. Excellent promo- 
tional opportunities exist at 
the GS-e and G&-10 levels also. 
A GS6 earns 16.137 per year, 
a GS«-^,384, and a GS-10- 
$8,821. 

Csu'I A. Bonstead, executive 
office of the Interagency 
Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners for Nevada, said 
that all applicants will be re- 
quired to participate in a writ- 
ten test. In addition, those 
who pass the written test 
must show that they possess 
sufficient experience and-or 
training to be able to perform 
the duties of the position. To 
find out more about these fine 
opportunities, you should con- 
tact your federal job informa- 
tion center at the federal 
building, 300 Booth Street in 
Reno. 

Residents of other areas 
may obtain information at 
most post (rffices and the larg- 
er federal agencies. 

Students May 
Have Income 
Tax Refund 

students, who worked part 
time or during the summM- 
may have a refund coming an 
their 1967 Federal income tax 
returns. Warren A. Bates, 
District Director of Internal 
Revenue said today. 

Students are required to file 
a tax return if they earned 
$600 or more. If they earned 
less than $600 and taxes were 
withheld from wages by their 
employers, they should file a 
return in order to obtain a re- 
fund of the tax withheld from 
their wages. 

Unmarried students who 
earn less than $900 will not 
owe any Federal income tax. 
They are entitled to claim the 
usual 1600 personal exemp- 
tion, plus a $300 mimmum 
standard deduction. 

Students are entitled to 
claim their own personal ex- 
emption when fil^ a tax re- 
turn. Bates said. Parents who 
furnish more than one-half 
the cost of siqiport for their 
child -m^M is a fulttime stu- 
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BOSS MAN — GoraM A. Samson has been nam- 
ed construction engineer for the first stag*,of 
the S81 million So. Nev. Water Project. Sam^pni 
a native of Colorado, has worked 36 years for the 
federal government as an engineer. First ^^g* 
construction, costing an estimated $46,650,^VW, 
will begin next April with the awarding of the 
first contract for a 4.3 mile-long, 10 foot diame- 
ter tunnel, a part of the aqueduct system that will 
carry Colorado River water from Lake Mead thru 
River Mountains to the Las Vegas Valley.    > • .^ 

Minimum Wage Act in Effect 

Feb. 1, Labor Dept. Warns 
Business firms were re- 

minded today that the mlni- 
mimi wiges set by the Fair 
I abor 5;t3tndards Act go up on 
Feb. 1. 

The r»*mind«- came from 
Milton K Hedberg. ree'.oral 
director of the Western office 
of the U.S. Labor Depart- 
ment's Wage and Hour and 
Public Contracts Divisions. 

Hedberg pointed out that the 
minimum for most covered 
workers advances to $1.60 an 
hour from $1.40. The remain- 
ing covwed employees will be 
entitled to $1.15 an hour mini- 
mum, instead of the present 
$1. 

Workers who will be due 
ttie $1.60 minimum are those 
engaged in employment which 
was covered before the \ct 
was amended in 1966. Includ 
ed are employees individual- 
ly engaged in interstate com- 
merce or in the production of 
goods for interstate com- 
merce, or employed in certan 
large enterprises. They are 
also due time and one-half 
their regular rate after 40 
hours a we^. 

TiM $1.15 minimum will ap- 
ply to workM^ made subject 
to the Act by the 1966 amend- 
ments. Hedberg said these in- 
clude employees or large ho- 

tels, motels, and restaurants, 
woriters in laundries and dry 
cleaning establishments: em- 
ployees of hospitals and nurs- 
ing homes, whether public ot 
private, employees of schools 
and institutions of higher ed- 
ucation, whether public or pri- 
vate: and more retail and sei - 
vice employees. 

mSTOiUCAL SOaETY 
TO MEET MONDAY 

"nie Southern Nevada His- 
torical Society will meet Mon- 
day, Jan. 29 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Courtroom 1 at the Clark 
County Courthouse. 

Norman Kaye, Poet Laur- 
eate of Nevada, will be the 
speaker, "nte public is invited 
and there is no charge. 

dent may also claim him as 
an exemption on their tax re- 
turn, unless the child is mar- 
ried and is filing a joint re- 
turn wtth his or her spouse. 

(.,. ftUR BUSINtSS 

502 Nav. Hwy 293-2602—Boulder City 

2 Water St.—565-237»-MMHlerawi 
We Wire Flowers Almost Anywhere 

IN OUR SHOP NOW -SpHiig Frash 

SWEET PEAS Mi4 NUS 

TMCA Creilit 
Union Sets 
Anmral Meet   ' 

"Hie Board of Directors of 
Titanium Ehnployees Federal 
Credit Union announced that 
the annual mee<ing will be 
held Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Elks lodge in Hend«-son. 
The entire membership of the 
Credit Union is requested to 
attend. 

lliere will be an election of 
officers to fill three vacancies 
on the Board of Directors and 
one vacancy on the Credit 
Committee. During the busi- 
ness meeting, nearly a doten 
assorted prizes will be award- 
ed to lucky ticket holders, who 
must be present to win. 

After the meeting, there 
will be refreshments ...and 
dancing to the music of ^ttteV 
Jilbert's orchestra. 

All the TEFCU membershipi 
is invited to attend, pertici* 
pate in the election of officers, 
and to enjoy the retreeboieQts 
and festivities. ^i; 

Poetess Looks 
For Members 

To Society 
Vivian TroUope-Cagle, a 

charter member of the Neva- 
da State Poetry Society, and 
long-time Boulder City resi- 
dent, is looking for any Neva- 
da residents who were previ- 
ously located in Utah who are 
UYterested in poetry and would 
like to become a memb^ of 
the Utah State Poetry Society. 

Mrs. Cagle, who once wwrk- 
ed at the administration build- 
ing in Boulder City, as a tele- 
graphic typewriter operator, 
is now retired and has return- 
ed to Boulder City and the Las 
Vegas area to the desert si- 
lences Which have inspired a 
number of h«- poems. Her 
dau^ters attended grade 
school in Boulder City. 

She is the daughter of Zella 
Burt of Boulder City, and her 
stepfather is Elmo D. Burt. 
She will serve as one of three 
judges for a 1968 national or- 
ganization contest, and re- 
sides at 566 ^xth St., Boulder 
aty. 

Mrs. Cagle received a cita- 
tion for an "award of honor" 
from the Unked Naiions I>ay 
—Philippines. 1967. celebrated 
on Oct. 24. Her poetry has s^v 
peared in such magazines as 
Arizona Highways, The Chil- 
dren's Friend: Improvement 
Era. Desert Magazine. Amer- 
ican Bard, Poetry Digest, Na- 
tipnal Weekly Poe<ry-Letter, 
^erican Poetry League Bul- 

-letin, and others. 

Anyone interested in becom- 
ing a  member of the  Utah 
State Poetry Society may cm- 
tact Mrs. Vesta P. Crawford; 
president: 1067 E. Fifth South, 
Salt Lake Citv, Utah. 

-Con r ov- 
Kecognbe Fashion 
WfconrovSoeft? 

2. 

3. 

The woman who rcjers to 
another and more popular 
woman and asks, "What \a&. 
she got that I haven'i joHT 
makes the mistake o{ ^rjing 
to put charm on an inveatory 
basis. 

I> Turtle Mani* 
a) a children's gam* 
b) ,a gourmet soup 
c) the newest rage in 

shoes aad handbags 
Is Crusader 
a) a rabbit 
b) lion-hearted 
o)  a new tunic dress 

look 
Are Frosted Ices 
a) deep-freeze 

diamonds 
b) low-calorie milk 

shakes 
o)   the frostiest new 

nail polishes from 
Cutex 

Is the Midi 
a) the French "High 

Noon" 
b) a sailor blouse 
c) the new caU-length 

coat 
Are Squares 
a) not with it 
b) equilateral reo- 

taogles 
o)  newsiest shapes 

for heels 
Are Odd and Platinum 
a) precious metala 
b) a law firm 
c) new Frosted Ice^ 

aail polish shades 
for evening 

7.   Is the Silrer StMdard 
a)  the basis of a mon- 

etary system 
^)   fancy gasoline 
c)  the high fashion 

glitter look 
«.   Is "Fit 'n' Flare" 

»)   a new vocal group 
^ _b)   an insect repellent 

c)   the new dress 
silhouette 

C. 

Moke Your 
Med 0 Greot 

Evont! 
ChooM from a ntenu full of Gourmet Treats .... 

• Stoakt    • Chicken    • Sea Food 

—   AND    — 

SinORGP-^BORD 
Home Made Bread   —   Cocktail Lounge 
Banquet Room—4.arge or Small Groups 

OPEN 11 AM WEEKDAYS—1  PM SUNDAYS 

Swanky Qub 
920 BowMoir f^, 565-9997 

^ LAST MINUTE WANT ADS ^ 
FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. fum. 

apt., util pd., good for re- 
tired people or couple. 635 
Ave. C, 28^-1141, B.C. 

FOR S.ALE—'60 English Ford, 
sound cond. econ. good for 
school or 2nd car, $225. 565- 
8380. 

WANTED — to buy baby crib. 
293-2283. B.C. 

FOR SALE:—3 bdrm. I'i acre 
in light commercial dist. 
441 Steiner, Pitt. 8784)231. 

PROFESSIONAL dog groom- 
ing done in my home. Per- 
sonal care for each dog, am 
licensed. 293-1956 for appt. 
Jo's K-9 Grooming. -ICt .\ve. 
B, B.C. 

PROFESSION.U. PIANO 
TEl\C;rER — private, 
group, or theory lessons. 
564-1315. 

PIANO LESSONS — will take 
5 more students. Aileen At- 
kin, 56^2572. 

^ 

AUTO GLASS 
• Bcose Glass and Mlrrort 

Do-It-Your-Selfer 

e FTM Pick-Up & DeUvery 

* Work Gtfaranteed 

JERRY TILMAN. Gen. Mgr. 

14 YEARS 
SERVICE IN 

OF 
NEVADA 

DRIVE-IN 
Installed Whiia 

You Wait 
*  Complete Curved 

Glass Service e 
564-4494 

EARL   AUTO   GLASS   CO. 
S8 Navy Street HenderMa 

tastes great 
no chlorine 
Sparkletts drinking water 

HOW'S YOUR SENSE OF SCENT? 
"Would you wear an evening 

gown to the office? 
Lower that incredulous 

eyebrow, young lady, you 
may be guilty right this ma- 
m&cA of wearing nighttime 
"attire" to your daytime job! 

Madame 
H e I e n e 
Rochas, Pres- 
ident of Par- 
iums Marcel 
Rochas in 
Paris, r^x>rts 

that some women have trouble 
distinguishing between day- 
time and nj^ttimft .fcenta. 
She compares exotieally- 
scented nighttime perfumes 
to martinis—"never, never be- 
fore 6 P.M." 

Tbtb best for nine-to^ve 
wear are colognes and toilet 
waters, worp, if possible, in 
the same type of fragrance as 
you wear at night in perfume. 

Or if you've made home- 
making your career, perftmie 
can play an important role in 
keeping the honeymoon in 
your marriage, if you heed 
Madame Rochas' suggestions. 

Don't wear a perfume 
your husband doesn't like: If 
be expresses a dislike for a 
scent, it's not for you. 

Display bottled of your 
favorite scents on your dress- 
ing table. Let him know your 
perfume habits, and holidays 
and other special occasions 

will keep you well supplied. 
Don't overdo a good thinir. 

Madame Rochas compares 
applying an exotic perfume 
on an apron hem'or a day- 
time dress to serving a vint- 
age chamixigno at breakfast, 
lundi and dinner. 

Don't let the multitude of 
exotic names fool you. Every 
scent falls into one of seven 
basic categories. The trick ia 
to figure out whidi type — 
floral, woodsy, spicy, etc.—i« 
best for you. 

Experiment with other 
scents, ^rfunte habits can 
be Ufa time things, and you 
may be missing out on iJer- 
fumes that may be cuslom- 
made for your personality 
and looks. For a sparkling, 
vivacious beauty, "Madame 
Rochas," is completely gay 
and provocative. "Femme"— 
a fruit-and-floral scent is for 
the woman who's knowing 
enough to combine an eartliy 
worldliness with supreme gra- 
ciousness. For the lady in a 
ballgo^v•n mood, there's "La 
Rose." a single-floral .oura. 

Take advantage of your 
favorite scent. "A drop here 
and there on pillow cases and 
bed sheets; a subtle spray di- 
rected at the hem of y</ur 
nightie, even a touch in your 
hair," says Madame Rochas, 
"will embue the master bed- 
room with you, you, you!" 

rh« brid* aelectad.hw wedding paper trousseau and 
vadding accaesoriaa from Art Point Studios albuxu 

Voor new life deserves the finest! We invite you ta 
we the latest wedding designs, beautiful script lett T 

IngB, quality papers, napkins, champagne toasting 
||.-use8 and other accessories in the Art Point alhum 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
Phone   564-1881 

BOULDER cm NEWS 
Phone   293-2302 

Want Ads—a Winner 



SGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
^C 4S5*-474I111514 localad at 206 Soutb Feurtft StnM In ttM 

On February 9. i9o8. at 10:00 AJ*.. city of Las Vegas, Nevada, all right, 
FIRST WESTERN FINANCIAL CORPO title and interest now heW by it under 
RAi.ON js| rius.ee uo»,er i>«.-<s o< Trust ! said Deed of Trust in ttw property situ- 
dated Decen^ber 8. 1965 recorded De- ate in tt>e City of Las Vegas, County of 
cember 21, I19e5 in Book 68U of Official Clark, Nevada, described as: 
Records,  as OucumenI  No. 546713 in  ttw Lot   Two   (21    in    Block   One   (1)    of 

AMENDED PLAT OF MOORE ADDI- 
TION NO. 1, SUBDIVISION, accord- 
ing to tt>e plat of record in Book 6 of 
Plats at page 53, on file in the office 
of ttte Recorder of said County and 
State. 

n* ce of tile keco.'u«r ot Cam Cjuniy, 
Nevada, anf securing, among ottter ob- 
Itgaiions o>ie no.e >m the amount ot 
SI 7,400.00 d^tcd December 8, 1965, In 
fdvur oi Firfi Wes em savings aiid Loan 
Associaiion, i a    Nevada    corporation    by  
reason of «bw conti.iuing default in ttte Tooetticr with all appurtenances, water 
payment or' pertorn a:^ce of obligations , rights and rights of way, irKludir>g all 
secured by $aid Deeti of Trust, including shares, of which Trustor ttas any inter- 
the breach or Oetault. notice of whKn est, of the capitol stock of any Water 
was recorded in the office of ttte County . Company, ttw water represented by 
Recoroer ofi Clark County, Nevada, by | which stock is used on or is in anywise 
tlie     Beneficiary    and    ttie    undersigned    appurtenant   to   aforesaid   premises. 
more   inan kmee   tT>onths   prior   to   itie 
date  hereof,! will   sell   at   public  auction 
to   highest   bidder   for   lawTuI   money   of 
tt<«   United   States   of   America,   at   the 
Front    entrance    of    the    First    Western 
Financial    Corporation    Office    Building, 
located at 3l6 South Fourth Street  in the 
City   of   Lai   Vegas,   Nevada,   all   right, 
title and  in eresi   now held by  it under 
said Deed o' Trust  in ttie property situ- 
ate   In   the   County   of   Clark,    Nevada 
described   a: : 

Lot   Nine   (9)   in   Block   Three   (3)   of 
LOS   CERJITOS   ESTATES   UNIT   NO. 
1,   accordi ig   to   ttie   plat   of   record   in 
Book a of Plats at page 70, on tile in 
the   office   of   tl<e   Recorder   of   said 
County aaa State. 

Together   with   all   appurtenances,   water 
rignts   and   rights   of   way,   including   all 
shares,  of which  Trustor  ttas  any   inter- 
est,   of   the   capitol   stock   of   any   Water 
Company,    the    water    represented    by 
wnicn   stock; is  usea  on  or   is   in  anywise 
appurtenant j to  aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale w" *" n>ade (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
regarding ^tte, possession, or encum- 
brances) tdi pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, io-wit: $17,411.62, with inter- 
est from J^ty 15. 1967. as in said note 
provided, Mtvances; if any, under tfw 
terms  of  saio   Deed  of  Trust,  and  fees. 

Said sale will be made (wittiout coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or Implied, 
regarding title, possession, or encutn- 
brarKes) to (My ttie unpaid prirKipal of 
said note, to-wit: $22,799.76, with inter- 
est from June 25, 1967, as In said note 
provided, advances, if any, under trie 
terms of said Deed of Trust, and fees, 
ctiarges and expenses of trie Trustee and 
of tlie trusts created by said Deed of 
Trust. 
DATED:   January   4.   1968 
FIRST  WESTERN   FINANCIAL  CORPO- 
RATION,  as  said  Trustee 
(Corporate SMI) 
BY  Ricliard  S.   Payne, Agent 
H—Jan.  18, 25,  Feb.  1, 1968. 

••   Ike   EigMk   J««lcM   District   Cewl 
0( KM Stale af Nevada. •• aad for Me 

CaOTty a( Clark 
No. A S0360     DEPT. NO. — 

EDWARD A.  BROWN, ) 
Plaintiff ) 

VS. ) 
LINDA M. BROWN. ) 

Defendant ) 
SUMMONS 

THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
CREETIN6S   TO   THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You art hereby summonad and rcquir 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ed  to  serve  upon   FOLEY,   GARNER   t, 
charges and expenses of ttie Trustee and ' SHOEMAKER plaintiff's attorneys, whose 
of   trie  trusts  created   by   said   Deed   of 
Trust. 
DATED:   Jinuary   4,   1968 
FIRST   WESTERN   FINANCIAL   CORPO- 
RATION,  at  said  Trustee 
(Corporate [Seal) 
BY   Ricfiara  S.  Payne,  Agent 
H—Jan.  IS.] 25,  Feb.  1,  1968. 

On   Fe 
FIRST 

FC   4560-41-006826-8 
9.     1968,     at     10:00     A.M., , 

fetERN   FINANCIAL   CORPO- I tiff and  Defendant 

address is 401 South Third Street, Las 
Vegas, Nevada, an answer to ttie Com- 
plaint tiecewith served upon you, within 
20 days after service of this Summons 
upon you, exclusive of ttie day of serv- 
la. Il vou fail to do so, iudgnnent by ite- 
tMitt will be taken against you for Itie 
relief demanded  in ttie  Complaint. 

This is an action brought to otitaln a 
lodgment dissolving the bonds of matri- 
mony  fiei elolm e and  now  uniting  Plain- 

RATION asl Trustee under Deed of Trusi 
dated Decehiber 9. 1963 recorded Janu- 
ary 3, 196a in Book 503 of Official Rec- 
ords, as Document No. 4:^77 in tho 
office of tne Recorder of Clark County, 
Nevada, aitd securing, among ort:er ob- 
ligations orie note in *tie annount ol 
SU,960.0O dated December 9, 1963, in 
favor of Fifst Western Savings and Loan 
Association* a Nevada corporation by 
reason of riow continuing default in ttie 
payment of performance of obligations 
secured by j said Deed of Trust, iticluding 
ttie breacw or default, notice of which 
was recorded in the office of ttie County 
Recorder df Clark County, Nevada, by 
the Beneficiary and the undersigned 
more ttian' three tnonths prior to ttie 
date hereof, will sell at public auction 
to highest i bidder for lawful tnoney of 
the United! States of America, at ttie 
Front enti^nce of the First Western 
FinarKial Corporation Office Buikling, 
located at 106 South Fourth Street in the 
City of Las Vegas, Nevada, all right, 
title and l|itercst now held by it under 
said Dtea fit Trust in the property situ- 
ate in the City of Las Vegas, County of 
Clark, Nevada, described as: 

Lot One Hundred Twenty-seven (127) 
In Biocll Three (3) of COLLEGE 
HEIC^TS NO. 2, according to ttie 
plat of J^ord in Book 8 of Plats at 
page tfM on file in the office of the 
Recoroer! of said County and State. 

Together 4ith all appurtenarKes, water 
rights andl rights of way, including all 
sliares, of fwhich Trustor has any inter- 
est, of the capitol stock of any Water 
Company, < trie water represented by 
which stocit is used on or is in anywise 
appurtenant  to  aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale Arill be made (wittiout coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
regarding [title, possession, or encum 
brarKes) t^ pav ttie unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wit: $13.046J1, with inter- 
est from July 3, 1967, as in said note 
provided, Advances, if any, under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, and fees, 
ctiarges atp expenses of the Trastea and 
of the tniBts created by said Deed of 
Trust. J 
DATED:   January   4,   1968 
FIRST   WESTERN   FINANCIAL   CORPO- 
RATION,  ki  said  Trustee 
(Corporate   Seal) 
BY   Richaid  S.  Payne,  Agent 
H—Jan.  11, 25,  Feb.  1,  1968. 

LORETTA  BOWMAN, 
Clark  of  Court 

By RUTH  DOWD 
Deputy  Clerk 

DATE:   December 2t,  1967. 
(COURT   SEAL) 
H-Oan.  4.  II.   18,  25,  Feb.   1,   1968. 

CASE   NO.   A  508*8 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA 
IN  AND  FOR   THE  COUNTY OF  CLARK 
IN   THE   MATTER   OF   THE ) 
APPLICATION   OF   RAYMOND ) 
FRIEDMAN   FOR   CHANGE   OF ) 
NAME TO RAYMOND BENDAVID. ) 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

RAYMOND FRIEDMAN filed a Petition 
on the 18th day of January, 1968. seek- 
ing to ctiange his name to Raymond 
Ben David. 

Any person having any objection to the 
above change of name should file his 
objection with the Clerk of ttie above 
entitled Court on or before the 1st day 
of March, 1968, being not later than 10 
days after tt>e dale of tne last publica- 
tion of this notice. 

(s)    AUDREY-DEANE    SULLIVAN*' 
AUDREY-DEANE    SULLIVAN 
Attorney   for   Petitioner 
2020   E.   Charleston   Blvd. 

Las  Vegas,  Nevada 
FILED:   Jan   18  9:58  AM   '68 
LORETTA   BOWMUIN   CLERK 
BY   RUTH   DOWD,   DEPUTY 
M—Jan.  25.   Feb.   1,  8.   15,  22,   1968 

You are hereby summoned and requir- 
ed to serve upon MONTE J. MORRIS, 
ESQUIRE, plaintiffs attorney, whose ad- 
dress is 243 Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada an answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served upon you, with- 
in 20 days after service of this Summons 
upon you, exclusive cf ttie day of serv- 
ice. If you fail to do so, judgment by 
default will be taken against you for ttie 
relief  demanded   in  the  Complaint. 

This action is brought to obtain a 
judgment dissolving Itie bonds of matri- 
mony now existing between ttie plaintiff 
and  defendant. 

LORETTA   BOWAAAN, 
Clerk of  Court 

By  ANN   BARRETT 
Deputy  Clerk 

DATE:   November   22,   1967 ! 
(COURT   SEAL) 
H—Jan.  11,  18, 25.  Feb.  1,  1968. 

In   tka   Eighth   Judicial   District   Court 
Of the Stale of  Nevada,  in  and tar the 

County  of  Clark 
No.   A   393S5        Dept.   Ill 

In the Matter of ttie Estate of I 
CARL  CHURCHILL, ) 

Deceased. ) 
NOTICE OF POSTING OF 

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT, AND 
HEARING PETITION FOR 

DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE 
Notice is hereby given that PHIL 

CUMMIN6S the Administrator of the es 
fate of CARL CHURCHILL, deceased, 
has rendered and presented for settle- 
ment, and filed in said Court, his First 
and Final Account, Report account of 
his administration of said estate; and 
also his petition for distribution of said 
estate; and that Thursday the ISth day 
of February AD. 1968. being a day of 
Regular Session of said Court, at 9:00 
o'clock AJM., at ttie Court Room of said 
Court, in ttie City of Las Vegas, in said 
Clark County, lias been fixed by said 
Court for ttie settlement of said account 
and hearing said petition for distribution 
of said estate, at which time and place 
all i>ersons interested in said estate may 
appear and show cause, if any tliey 
riave, why said petition stiouid not be 
granted and said account stiouid not be 
settled, allowed and approved. 

Dated   January   15.   AD.   1968. 
LORETTA   BOWMAN,   Clerk 
By   LELA   K.   PEPPI, 

Deputy  Clerk 
FILED:   Jan   IS   4:47   PM   '68 
LORETTA   BOWMAN,   CLERK 
BY   LELA   K.   PEPPI,   DEPUTY 
(COURT   SEAL) 
H—Jan.   18.  25,  Feb.  1, 8.  196*. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Hena«rson, Nev. 
Thwnday, Jan. 25, 1968 

BPiHE^DDER 

SENDS 

l>   Ike   Eighth   JadWal   District   C««rt 
W Hie Slate of  Nevada,  in aad far Ma 

County of aiark 
No.   A  50646      DEPT.   NO.  — 

JOHN   (X)MINIC   Dl   GIACOMO, ) 
Plaintiff, ) 

vs. 
DOLORES   Dl   GIACOMO, 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

THE      STATE      OF      NEVADA 
GREETINGS   TO    THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You an hereby summoned and reflulr- 
ed to serve upon BUCHANAN ft SPIZ- 
ZIRRI plaintiff's attorneys, whoae : ad- 
dress is 302 E. Carson - Suite 920, Las 
Vegas, Nevada, an answer to ttie Com- 
plaint which is herewith served vpon 
you, exclusive of the day of service If 
you fait to do so, jixigment by default 
will be taken against you for trie relief 
demanded  in  ttie  Complaint. 

This action is brought to recover a 
judgment dissolving ttie contract of mar- 
riage existing between you and the 
Plaintiff. 

LORETTA  BOWMAN, 
Clerk   of   Court 

By   ELDA   HANKS 
Deputy  Clerk 

DATE:  January  10,  1968. 
(CCXIRT   SEAL) 
H—Jan.   18,  25,   Feb.   I,  8,   IS.   1*61. 

OfAIRMAN—Kay M«rphy 
has been named chair- 

man for the Henderson 
area Heart Fund Drive. A 
15 year resident of Hend- 
erson, she has been active 
in tlie Heart Assodation 
since 1962. 

Kay Murphy 
Named Heart 
Drive Chairman 

The Nevada Heart Associa 
tion announced that the Hen- 
derson area chairman for the 
heart drive is ICay Murphy. 

Mrs. Murphy was chairman 
in 1962 and since that time 
has missed only two years in 
that position due to illness. 

She is employed at Hender- 
son Telephone Company and 
has been there since 1957. 
where she is administrative 
assistant. 

Kay. a 20 year resident of 
Clark County, 15 years in Hen- 
derson, has a special interest 
in the hecot drive as her hus- 
band passed away in 1962 
from hecul disease. 

She is past president of Hen- 
derson Emblem Club, past 
presicient oi Henderson Wom- 
en's Bowling Association, for 

FC 4565-474112472-9 
On Februiry 9, 1968, at 10:00 A.M. 
FIRST WESTERN FINANCIAL CORPO 
RATION as Trustee under Deed of Trust 
dated September X, 1965 recorded No- 
vember 301 1965 in Book 675 of Official 
Records, K Document No. 542731 in the 
office of the Recorder of Clark County. 
Nevada, apd securing, among ottier ob- 
ligations dne note in ttie annount of 
523.200.00 dated September 30, 1965 in 
favor of F^t Western Savings and Loan 
Associations a Nevada corporation by 
reason of now continuing default in the 
payment (k performance of obligations 
secured byt said Deed of Trust, including 
ttie breacl4 or default, notiae of which 
was recorcled in ttie office of ttie County 
Recorder at Clark County, Nevada, by 
ttie Beneficiary and the undersigned 
more ttian three months prior to ttie 
date hereof, will sell at public auction 
to   highest, bidder   for   lawful   money   of 
the    Unitec 
Front    entiance    of    the    First    Western    GREETINGS    TO   THE    AbOVE-NAMED 
Financial 

LEGAL NOnCE 

IN COMPI lANCE WJTH THE GENERAL LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEVADA 
CONCERN NG CITIES AND TOWNS IN THE STATE, THE CITY OF HEN- 
DERSON,   NEVADA,   HEREBY   REPORTS   THE   FOLLOWING: 

Total recepts and disbursements for the Months of October, November and De- 
cember,   1^7,  covering  tlie Second  Quarter of the Fiscal Year 1967-68. 

CITY   OF   HENDERSON  QUARTERLY    REPORT 
SECOND   QUARTER   —   1967—68 

GENERAL 

REVENUI 

Taxes 
. Franchise  Fees 

Licenses 
Fines  Si 

UTIUTV 

States   of   America, 

Id   Ma   EiakM   Jadiclal   Diarict   Cawl 
Ot llta Stale at Nevada la and far Mw 

CaaMr af Clark 
No.  A  4(00      Oept.  Ill 

IN   THE   MATTER   OF   THE ) 
ESTATE    OF ) 
WILLIAM    HENRY   HICKS,   SR., ] 

Deceased. 
NOTKE  TO CREDITORS 

(Three Months  Notice) 
Nolica is  hereby aiven  ttial  the  under. 

signad    has    been,  duly    appointed    and 
qualined  by the above entitled Court  on | 
the 2«th day  of  CJecember,   l'»67.  as  Ad 
ministratrix   of   the   estate   of   WILLIAM 
HENRY   HICKS,   SR..   deceased. 

All    creditors    having    claims    against 
said estate are required to file the same 
with the proper vouchers attaclied, with 
the  Clerk    of    the    Court    within    three 
months after tlie first puoiicatian of this 
notice. 

Dated January 4. A.D.   1968. 
(s)   Blanche   Hicks 

BLANCHE   HICKS, 
ADMINISTRATRIX 

FOLEY,   GARNER   (,   SHOEAAAKER 
Attorneys   for   ttie   Estate 
401   Sooth   Third   Street 
Las  Vegas,   Nevada 
FILED:   Jan.  5  3:45   PM   '68 
LORETTA   BOWMAN,   CLERK 
BY   LUCILLE    BUNYARD,   DEPUTY 
H—Jan.   II,   18, 25,   Feb.   1,  8,   1968. 

la   Iha   Eighth   Judicial    District   Court 
0< the Slate af Nevada, in and far the 

CdMity af Clark 
No.  A  49442      DEPT.   NO.  — 

ABBIE   V.   BILOERBECK, ) 
Plaintiff ) 

VS. ) 
RU[X>LPH   JACOB   MONROE ) 
BILDERBECK, ) 

Defendant i 
SUMMONS 

at    the I THE      STATE      OF      NEVADA      SENDS 

Corporation    Office     Buikling, ' DEFENDANT 

Recreation Board, former 
secretary of the Boy's Club 
for two years smd vice presi- 
dent of St. Peter's Altar So- 

i ciety. 
The heart drive will liegin 

Feb. 1 with the telethon^sched- 
uled for Feb. 10 and 11. 

Heart Sunday will be Feb. 
25. 

Emblem Club members are 
going to act as her captains 
in memory of their past presi- 

Irma   Hardtner.    who 

LEGAL NOTICE 

&   Permits 
Fees 

From   other   Governments 
Ottier   Revenues 
Openifig jBalarKe 

Total ( evenue 

EXPEND!'URES 

Admtnist-ation 
Public Sifety 
Public Vforks 
Parks 

Total I ixpenditures: 

FUND 

Water t   Sewer  Sales 

Total   E qwfidilurcs 

LAND  FUND 

Sales-PriKipal & Interest 

ExpendH jres: 

Debt Service Fund 

Revenue) (from oltier  Funds) 

Expendili res (PriiK. &  Int.) 

Prepired by: 
FINA1CE DEPARTMENT 

Attest: 

( enevieve H. Harper 
GENHVIEVE   H.  HARPER. 
CITY CLERK 
(City Seal) 

H—Jan. iSi 1968 

THIS 
QUARTER 

19,149 
6,151 

26J76 
17,832 

118,920 
5,127 

TOTAL 
TO   DATE 

95J75 
12,740 
S6J18 
44.040 

192 J97 
10,661 
14,137 

TOTAL 
BUDGET 

153,964 
15400 

120400 
76400 

399 JOO 
28400 

1420 

I93.55S 425,768 795484 

38,455 
120,292 
29 JOS 
13,876 

79,183 
220J12 
58.940 
36,181 

148417 
449412 
126421 
71,234 

202,128 394416 795484 

141 J(1 288,113 457400 

73,090 207,979 457400 

162.S38 264454 648,480 

65,304 105.038 648,480 

36,094 179,461 207,728 

12.114 33A44 207,728 

CASE   NO.  A  50875 
DEPT.   V 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT \ mcr   member   of  Henderson 
COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CLARK. 
In the Matter of the Petition of ) 
IDA  M.   HICKS ) 
to terminate ttie interest  in real ) 
property  of  one JULIUS   ffOOKER,       ) 
Deceased ) 

Petitioner. ) 
NOTICE    OF    HEARING   OF    PETITION 
TO    TERMINATE    THE     INTEREST    IN 
REAL    PROPERTY    OF     ONE    JULIUS 
HOOKER.   Deceased. - 
TO: AUGUSTA HOOKER. WILLIE 

HOOKER, and CX}ROTHY H(X>KER; 
and ALL HEIRS. AT LAW of JULIUS 
HOOKER, Deceased: and ALL PER- 
SONS INTERESTED in the eslale of 
JULIUS HOOKER. Deceased: | 

NOTICE    IS   HEREBY   GIVEN   tnal 
IDA  M.   HICKS,  has  filed  herein  -«  Peti- 
tion   praying   tfiat   said   Court   grant   its 
Decree   terminating   trie   interesr   of   rec- 
ord of one JULIUS Hcx)KER, r..cc»isd. i dent 
in   and   to   Ihal   certain   pare <i   of i real , '   . ... 
property located in the :wniy o' r{i i-k.' passed away with coronary 
^rSed'^as'^tol'iSis:'"'" •"'''*''''•'•'*! *1 heart  disease  in  September. 

Lot  5,   Block   15 of   H.F.M&M.   Aodition , 
to the City of Las Vegas, as sr.c-T> by ;   
map thereof on file in Book I of Plats 
page 47, in the Office of tn; C'inr.ty 
Recorder.   Clark  County,   Nevada, 

together with ail and singoiar <tie 
tenements, rieriditaments, and appurt- 
enances triereunto tielonging or in any- 
v.'ise aopertaining. 
That Thursday, the 22th day of F«t>. 

ruary, 1968, Being a day of rejuiar ses- 
sion of the above entitled Court ni the 
hour of 9:C0 o'clock AM . in DeiMi-tm,>nt 
V of said Court, located at ihe Clark 
Countv Couthouse, Las Vegas, Seveda, 
has   been   fixed   by   said   CDurt   :or   ttie i    r *w •     ti   i ii 
hearing of said Petition to lerm.-ate the' Ot the year m Hcoderson Will 
interest in and to said real nrooerty ot he the aoDeararce of the Bris- said    JULIUS    H<X>KER,    Deceased,    „    "^^ "'«; '»l'l^<" "'LC ui llic Dl ig 
which time and place alt person* inter-, ham Young Umversity Sym- 

S;;:?cau:?'''if:nr?Sey'"^ve^'^^'*a'3'phonic Band at a concert to 

i:rt^S;r"sl'!d"5uL'rus'"H"<iS'KE%'Si»>«  hew   at the   LDS  ChoUa 
ceased,  in and to said real property ter- 
minated. 

DATED  this  19th  day ot January,  1968. 
LORETTA   BOW.MAN,   CWw 
By  RUTH   DOWD,  Dcou'y C»rk 

(COURT   SEAL) 
FILED:   Jan   19   5:02   PM   '68 
LORETTA   BOWMAN,   CLERK 
BY   RUTH   DOWD,   DEPUTY 
H—Jan.   25,   Feb.   1,   8,   15,   1968. 

In   tlie   Eighth   Judicial   District   Court 
Of the State of  Nevada,  in and f.-r itie 

Cavnty  of  Clark 
No.  A   50997      DEPT.  NO. — 

KENNETH   J.   WALSH, 
Plaintiff 

DEPARTMi3VT    NEWS: 
Three more Henderson fire- 

men, including myself, will 
be attending Fire Service 
courses at NSU this semester. 
My advisors must have read 
some 4t my articles, they said 
I sljbuld take Class "A" (dum- 
duin) English this semester 
/also. 

Our basketball team has 
been improving each week 
and will soon be in shape for 
competition. Of course we are 
always ready to beat the PD 
in a game of basketball. 

Our Scout Troop held a car 
wash last Saturday. The boys 
wish to thank everyone for 
their help, especially Joe 
Zack's Texaco for their as- 
sistance. Also, we still need 
more boys to join this new 
tro(v: so come on boys, it's 
lots of fun to l>e ^ scouL 

Our second line of defense, 
the 1941 Mack Fire Truck, is 
back in service at the Pittman 
station following repairs from 
the accident last November. 

A fire safety lecture. "Make 
your homes safe from fires", 
was presented to the Hender- 
son Cadet Drill Team last 
week. They were a very im- 
pressive group of boys and 
girls. 

We distributed "March-of- 
Dimes" coinn containers over 
town, and 1 hope we'll need a 
bigger truck to handle the ex- 
tra weight load when they arc 
picked up. 

FIRE SERVICE NEWS: At 
last, the fire service is begin- 
ning to receive recognition on 
the many problems that con- 
front the nation's firefighters. 
A major bill, passed by Con- 
gress last year, called the 
Fire Research and Safety Act. 
will provide support for: 1. 
Investigations  of fires  as  to 

ty of losses and other perti- 
nent factors. 

2. Research into the causes 
and nature of fires, and the 
development of improved 
methods and techniques for 
the reduction of personal in- 
juries aiKl property damage. 

3. Education of the public 
on fire hazards and property 
damage. 

4. Education and training of 
fire service personnel in the 
utilization of new techniques. 

5. Improving formal educa- 
tion cirricula in fire safety up 
to and including graduate lev- 
els. 

6. Fire safety information 
services, and demonstration 
projects on fire prevention, 
control, aad the reduMion of 
personal injury or property 
damage. 

This act authorizes the 
Secretary of Commerce to 
conduct these activities di- 
rectly, or through ttie use of 
contracts or grants, through 
the establishment of a Nation- 
al Fire Research and Safety 
Center operated by the Na- 
tional Bureau of Standards. 

Chief Richard wishes to re- 
mind any interested groups, 
that the department has many 
qualified personnel that are 
available for fire safety lec- 
tures, and that tours of the 
fire station can also be ar- 
ranged. Give us a call. 

MARRIED 60 YEARS — Mr. and Mrs. Bert R. 
Gillaspie are shown on their 60th wedding anni- 
versary on Jan. 6 which was celebrated quietly 
with a dinner at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Blue. 

Bert R. Gillaspies Celebrate 
60 Years of Marriage 

RUMMAGE S.ALE 

SET SATURDAY 

A rummage sale, sponsored 
by the Calvary .Assembly of 
God Church in Victory Vil- 
lage, next door to the HOME 
NEWS office, will be held Sat- 
urday. Jan. 27. from 8 a.m. to 

their causes, frequency of oc-11 p.m. .\ large variety of 
currence. nature and severei- '• items will be offered for sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert R. GU- 
as(He, 6 Montana Way, cele 

brated their 60th wedding an- 
niversary on Jan. 6, at a quiet 
dinner at the home of their 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Blue. 

Also present for the celebra- 
tion were their granddaugh- 
ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Press. 

The Gillaspies. who have 
lived in Henderson since 1942. 
were married in A t w o o d, 
Kans. They lived in Trenton, 
Neb. They came to Henderson 
to work at Basic Magnesium 
Inc., where Gillaspie was i> 
guard. He later worked at 
WECCO before he retired. 

An earlier celebration was 
held to honor the Gillaspies 
during the Christmas holidays 
when a son and his wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gillaspie. 
came to visit them. Gillaspie 
is a professor at Indiana State 
University and had to come 
during the Xmas holidays. 

Another son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gillaspie of New Mexico, will 

pay their visit later. He is 
head metallurgist in the U.S. 
Smelting and Refinery Co. 
out of Salt Lake City. 

Other sons are Gerald Gil- 
laspie. captain in the fire de- 
partment in Las Vegas, and 
Leonard Gillaspie of Spark.>. 

The elder Gillaspie and his 
twin brother. Burl, celebrat- 
ed their 79th birthdays on 
Aug. 21. 

They gave their parents a 
portable television set for 
their anniversary, so Gillaspie 
can keep up with his favorite 
sport, baseball. 

BYU Concert 
Band to Ploy 
In Henderson 

One of the cultural events 

/^aaasp ijsi^i..... ^ 
eyrs OF SOAP l¥£JZe HOARPeP 

IN A TIM 0OX &v HCrry &IIEEN — 
Ml5TOey-3 GetATEST Ml&EK—WHO 
LEFT AM ESTATE OP •95 MILLION 
WHEN ^HE PA^&EP AAAV 
IM 1916.' 

vs. 
SUSAN NE   WALSH. 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ASOVE-NAMED 
OEFENOANT: 

Yoo are hereby surrwnoned -ma requir- 
ed to serve upon MORSE & ^iRAVES 
plaintiff's attorneys, wtwse address is 116 
South Fourth Street, Las Vegas, Nevada 
•9101, an answer to ttte Complaint «fi>ch 
is herewitti served upon you, within 2C 
days after service of this Summons up- 
on you, exclusive of ttie day if service. 
If you fail to do so, judgment by default 
will be taken against you for ttie relief 
demanded  in  ttie  Complaint. 

This    action    is    brought    to   recover   a 
iudgment  dissolving  the  bonds of  rnairi 
mony  now existing between you and Ire 

I Plaintiff. 
LORETTA   BOWMAN, 

Clerk of Court 

(s) W. R. 
W. R. HAMPTON, MAYOR 

Street church on M o n d a v. 
Feb. 19. at 8 p.m. 

The band will be on a tour 
of California and Nevada and 
is comprised of the finest in- 
strumentalists at the univer- 
sity. Memt>ership in the band 
is by audition only and its 
members are from all parts 
of the nation. 

Miss Jo Marcune, flutists of 
Las Vegas, wUl be soloist with 
the band. Recognized as one 
of the finest collegiate flutists 
in America, she will perform 
"Night Soliliquy." 

The public is cordially invit- 
ed to the concert and tickets 
will be $1.50 i(x adults, |1 for 
students, or $5 per family. 

^iSCOVEIilES ABOUT THE 
NAWKE OFSCAFBUBBUeS 

VVEEE MATE PV A ig'S-CENTuey 
e€L<H\K  PHY5ICI&T, JOStfH 
A F- PLATEAU, ALTMOUGM NEAELY 
&LINP, Ht M«7E Ml5 5TUPIE5 
?Y eELVINC? UPON THE EVE'& 
OF HI6. C»«J6HTEe-IN-LAW.' 

court 

MCN'S SOAP THAT 
HAS A  ¥KXXr/AROMA 
13 6HUl.TOW$ TEAki, WHICH 
COMBINES' THE i^E.viT OF 
5AWOALVIOOP, cireu^, 

LEATHEK.^CAMPIMAVIAW IN ORIGIN, 
TEAK: ie> AL'^O AVAILABLE IN 
C0L06KJE AMPAHEK-^HAVE.' m 

report 
Dogs stole the show in muni- 

cipal court Tuesday as 14 
masters were cited to appear 
on charges of leaving them at 
large, and five had no licens- 
es. 

Edwcu-d X. House, 34. plead- 
ed not guilty to driving under 
the influence, and Judge Mil- 
ton Sant set trial few Feb. 29. 

Lucio F. Baca, 36. was fined 
$125 on a DLl charge. 

Two youths. Weadle K. I 
Greenhalgh, 18, and Russell 
Hildebrand, 19, were dismiss-1 
ed on charges of being minors ' 
in possession of alcohol wh'e:i 
they presented certified pa- 
pers that they were reporting 
for military service. 

Robeirt W. Cameron, 19, 
pleaded not guilty to being a 
minor in possession and trial 
was set for Feb. 29. 

The March of I>imes. fight- 
ing birth defects, says a quar 
ter-million babies are born in 
the U.S. every year with sig- 
nificant defects. 

INSURACHAT 
WHO'S PROTECTTEDr 

What does the standard 
automobile pc.icy say a- 
bout Dc^aons insured un- 
der its liabihty provisions? 
Il states ":.z'. coverage ap- 
plies to the named insur- 
ed, his spcuse if resident 
of the household, and any 
other person using the 
automobile with permis - 
sion of the named insured. 

Now what will the policy 
do fcr these people? It 
will defend damage suits 
brought against them re- 
su'tinf frcm the use of the 
automobile and pay all 
legally obligated amounts 
up to the policy limit i. 
What will the policy NOT 
do? .It wLT not give cover- 
age to a car tjiief (this 
does net constitute "per- 
missive use"I. nor will the 
liability policy seek to re- 
cover damag^ts in behalf 
of the insured from a third 
oarty who may have been 
at fault. 

For knowledgeable ans - 
wTpTs to your insurance 
questions, call: 

LaPORTA INSURA.NCE 
AGENCY, LNC. 

129 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 

or Call 565-1911 
^WMWWWMWMMmMMPMMMMMMiaiWWWWM 

LEGAI. NOTICE 
By LELA  K.  PEPPI 

Deputy  Clerk 
DATE:  January n. 1«M 
(COURT SEAL) 
H—Jan. 2S. Feb.  1, «,  IS, 22, IMt. 

Did you know? 
1—Our Aquariums never need cleaning 
2—We set them up FREE OF CHARGE 
3—They are inexpensive 
4—Under Water Beauty is Wonderful 
5—Guaranteed Not to Leak 
6—All you Need to do is Feed the Fish 

THE BIUYBOB PET SHOP 
17 WEST PAOFIC 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
— 9 AM — » PM — 

ACROSS FROM CORNET DIME STORE 

JANUARY 

SAVINGS 
THURS.—FRI.—SAT.^an. 25, 26, 27 

Reg. $295.00 REVELLE 

DRUM   SET 
complete with cymbals 

ONLY     210 

DRUM THRONE 
$18.75 1^ 

•    FREE GUITAR LESSONS    • 
6 Lessons Given With Purchase Of 

ELECTRIC GUITAR 

CROSBY   MUSIC   CENTRE 
565-2966 19 Water Street 

Chism's Report 

To The People Of Henderson 

DID YOU SEE IT? 
Last Thursday — the airplane — flying low 

over the South 40 (our 40 acres south of Black 
AAountain Golf Course where we hope to build 
your new home). 

We were doing the aerial topography work. 
(We can get it within 1/10 of a foot—IV4 in- 
ches.) All of this means we are moving rapid- 
ly ahead with our land planning and we also 
have our house plans in the preliminary 
stages. 

We named the subdivision "Highland Hills," 
which seems appropriate and we hope you like 
it. 

There is a great deal of paperwork and pro- 
cessing to change a mountain side into a well- 
designed and beautiful area of attractive 
homes. Please bear with us. You will not regret 
it when you see what we will have to offer. 

Call us in the meantime. We would like to 
hear from interested prospects. 

HANK CHISM 
612 D North Highland Drive 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
384^278 



The B.C. 

The 
Plans of mio! 'n men often 

git messed up. 
My plans wiu 

Sago • • • 

Third Stool 
. . . by AL  LANGLEY 

to have a col- 
umn on the new proposed 
traffic code but after thumb- 
in' through the I first 25 sheets 
of that 57 page mess I'm gon- 
na need a little more time to 
see if our city fathers are se- 
rious or if it's jist another 
mistake. | 

I'll tell you,' everyttiin' is 
covered in thik traffic code 
frum a gal sittip' on the driv- 
er's lap to a traffic engineer. 

Now tile law agin a gal sit- 
tin' on the driver's lap is fine 
—^I think it's dangerous. 

Thirty years ago I wndden't 
agree with it. but today I will. 

Now fer the traffic engineer, 
that's nice fer ja big city but 
doncha think o\ar 5th and 6th 
grade skool ku|s are doin' a 
fine job with oikr traffic prob- 
lems? 

I understand )a whole bunch 
of these new rriles in the traf- 
fic code are ferjthe future. It's 
kinda like President Johnson 
signin' a bill raisin" the price 
of stamps—thai s fine—but he 
ain't got no stamps to sell— 
yet it's a law. [ 

I jest ain't able to figger 
L.B.J. out. VTiile watchin' 
him on tv he gits to talkin' in 
the billions of dollars an' I be 
dad blame if he din't let 
somebody louse up a six cent 
stamp sale. 1 

__ ;ms like jthe pore feller 
-can't do nuthin' right. 

Every time he lets lil Hub- 
ert off the leash he comes 
<)ack with red riaint and over- 
ripe tomatoes jail  over him. 

I wudden't Worry near so 
much if Hubert! wud just stay 
on the White riouse lawn an' 
play with L.B.ll.'s beagles. 

Speakin' of ihe President, 
I'm uppa stump tryin' to fig- 
ger out who wiid make a good 
candidate conue votin' time. 

Since Guvnen Romney got a 
good brain washin' a spell 
back he can't ffeger out which 
side of the feice to get on 

OES Installs New Officers in Rites 

(And I'm serious). 
Richard Nixon mi^t toss 

caution to the wind as well 
as his hat in the ring but size 
seven and three eights jest 
ain't big enuf fer the voters. 

Guvner Rockefeller has got 
some tfainkin' to do. He's kin- 
da like one of our councilmen, 
defeat of any kind wud bring 
on a nervous breakdown. 

Guvner Reagan of Califor- 
nia can't leave his heart in 
one place and his sweet talk- 
in' in another. TTie White 
House and Hollywood are too 
far apart. On them bases I 
don't figger on him runnin'. 

Now, as fer as I'm concern- 
ed there ain't nobody left but 
L.B.J. 

The way I got it figgered, 
he had better get Lady Bird 
busy cleanin' a path home fer 
our boys in Vietnam or back 
to his ranch fer good. 

Wot's wrong with Twiggy 
fer president? At least she— 
     (censcH^) 

Good Nite, 
Al Langley 

Rites Unite 
Relative Of 
Local Couple 

Ruby Nelson, aunt of Paul 
Ostrom, recently visited in 
Henderson to be married to 
her neighbor and long-time 
friend. Perry Mills. 
Rev. Jim Reid, of Faith 
Baptist Church, performed 
the single ring ceremony at 
2:30 p.m. Jan. 2, at the 
church. Mrs. Mary Lee Cowen 
and Mrs. Dorothy Ostrom 
stood in as witnesses while 
little Misses Shirley and Su- 
sanne Ostrojn looked on. 

The newly-weds left follow- 
ing the ceremony to Hoover 
Dam, then to visit Whs' 
nephew in Yuma, Ariz, before 
returning to Winton. Calif. 

^ 

Bob Olsen Realty 
REALTORS, CALL 564-1831 

f Wator StrMt, HMcforsen 

3 BJEDROOM STICCO TRACT NO. 2 
For $200.00 aj veteran can purchase this home. Fenced 
yard, close tii schools and shopping. Total price is just 
$13,575.00. 

cLoSE  TO THE COUNTRY CLUB 
3 Bedroom. 2 baths, fireplace, built-in kitdien, sprinkling 
system and firge patio. Cash out sellers equity and as- 
sume existing loan of $22,300.00. 

Total price 
SPREAD OUT 

On this R-4 IM with a 2 bedroom townsite. 
$8,500.00. Jus^ $500.00 and refinance. 

i     CHEAPER THAN RENT 
$80.00 a month payments. Cash out sellers equity and as- 
sume an existing loan of $10,600.00 on this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Cbll Bob Olsen Realty for details. 

— Salesmen — 
Magda Potter, Res. 5M^13. Daaoe Lanbadi, Res. 56S4S87 

y^ELCOME 
New Subcribers 

I of the 

Henderson 
HOME NEWS 

Donald Williams 

Wendell Wilson 

Gilbert Martinez 

Ralph Mayiiew 

Sam Coulambe 

Bertie Jorgensen 

John Pittman 

Harvey Campbell 

George Fisher 

Robert Lyon 

New officers <rf the Sunrise 
Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, were installfid in cere- 
monies held lec^itly at Mt. 
Moriah Lodge, with lliomas 
Eggers, W<Hlhy Patron, con- 
ductmg tfae opening ceremo- 
nies. 

The 19G&«7 officers entered 
and took Htdi stations in the 
15th installation, and the wel- 
come address was given by 
Elizabeth Johnson, worthy 
matron. 

Orpbalee "Sid" Eggers, was 
installed as Worthy Matron; 
Wendell Wilson, Worthy Pa- 
tron; Marmie Poole, associate 
matron; Jim Crawford, asso- 
ciate patron; Marion Lande- 
smith, secretary; Ruth Comp- 
ton. PM treasurer; Kathryn 
Rutman, conductress; Fran- 
cis Gregory, associate con- 
ductress; Myrtle Kriter, chap- 
lain; VoQcill Wilson, marsh- 
all; Rose Davis, organist; 
Mildred Cline, Ruth; Wilma 
Beadle, Esther; Jean Burnett, 
Electa; HielCT Hansen, Ward- 
er; Jack Stevens, sentinal; 
Elizabeth Johnson, trustee. 

Helen McLeod. PM, instaU- 
ing officer, introduced her in- 
stalling staff wt)o consisted of 
E>velyn Eggers, PM; Thomas 
Eggers, JPP; Madge Ryan, 
PM; fajstalling marshal: Edith 
de Montague. PM, installing 
chaplain; "njelma Sturm, PM, 
installing secretary; Carol 
Bourne, installing organist. 

TTie Bible was presented by 
Trudi Wilson, daughter of the 
worthy patron elect. 

The Worthy Matron was in- 
stalled in her office by her 
mother-in-law. Evelyn Eg- 
gers, PM. and escorted to the 
East by her son, 'Ray. The 
Worthy Patron was escorted 
to the East by his daughter, 
Trudi. They were then honor- 
ed by a solo, "The Quest", 
rendered by Jim Lemos, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Leo Cam- 
era. 

The address of the Worthy 
Matron included thanks to 
her installing officers. aU who 
were Past Matrons of Sunrise 
Chapter with whom she had 
served, and her mother-in-law 
who initiated her into the Or- 

der of the E^astem Star. 
She then introduced her son 

Ray, husband Tom, sister and 
brotber-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
James ^atton; members of 
her Eggers family, Evelyn, 
Victor and Glenn Eggers; 
Vera and Everette Jumper, 
Floyd and Marie Eggers, Ken- 
neth and Mldred Eggers, all 
from California; Mrs, Fannie 
Coarad, Elgin, C^la. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Haich, Sun- 
land, Calif. 

The Worthy Patron intro- 
duced his wife Voocill and 
daughter Trudi. 

The Worthy Matron's gavel 
and sounding block was pre- 

Bridal Expert 
Speab to LDS 
Youfff People 

Dell Empey. Henderson Bri- 
dal Consultant, was the guest 
speaker at the M-Men. Glean- 
er meeting recently at the 
Cholla street LDS Church. 

She spc^e on how to pre- 
pare for a wedding, discuss- 
ing portions of the Book. 
"Road to Riches," by Napo- 
lean Hill. She gave various 
examples of unsuccessful 
marriages, and told of the 
importance pictures play in 
lasting memories of a wed- 
ding, 

-Following the talk there 
were questions posed by the 
young people which were an- 
swered by Mrs. Empey. 

Mrs. Empey gives her ser- 
vice free of charge and can 
be contacted at Woodruffs 
Basic Photo Shop. 

P*residen(t Johnson called 
House Republicans "wooden 
swldiers" because they wood- 
en do what he asked them to. 

Now! LOSE WEIGHT 
WITHOUT HUNGER! 

This amazinf slen- 
derizinc formula, 
available with no 
presaiption, can 
help you become 
the slim, trim per- 
son you want to be! 

'Siaplytakeasmall 
Slender-X tablet 
before each lieal 
and between meals, 
if you let huntry. 
As you take Slen- 
der-X and cut cal- 
ories, you are on 
the way to a more 
attractive you! 
And, you cet none 
of that "keyed up" 
nervous (eelint 
yoQ can set with 
oUKf tablets. If not 
satisfied your mon- 
ey lefunded. Get 
your two week su^ 
pty for $2.98 at 

HendenM WalgreeB Drue 
52S Boulder Hwy. 

HendersoB Rexall Drag 
128 Market St. 

2  Sead two woeks *«KiIy 
• orSlMrier-Xto: 
|N«.  
I.Addrau  

seated by Jean Burnett, presi- 
dent of Emera Club. The Wor- 
thy Matron's and Worthy Pa- 
trwi's Traveling pins were 
presented by EHizabetii Jolm- 
son, JPM and Thomas Eg- 
gers, JPP. 

Members of tiie refresh- 
ment committee were Norma 
Irving, chairnum; Basil Hil- 
lis, Matilda Hillis, Alice Beau- 
mont, Delia Combs, Edwina 
Cartwright, Hattie U11 e r y. 
Red SouAiern, Ruth Dobber- 
stein and Edward Irving. 

Introduced from the East 
and given Grand Honors were 
Past Grand Matrons Bemiece 
Fenlon aiKi Helen Askew. In- 

troduced and welcomed were 
grand officers, Iva MacEton- 
ald, Buimy Harris and Fran- 
cis Test; grand representa- 
tives, NeUie Williams, Lynn 
Rogers, Gail Havrilla and 
I*olly Norton; worthy ma- 
trons, Dorthey Simpson, 
Southgate; Louise V«-ser, 
Desert; Bertha Fulton, Day- 
lite; Doreen Phares, Park. 

Worthy patrons. Dean Bots- 
ford, Southgate; Gordon Ful- 
tMi, Daylite; Elmer Scott, 
Desert and Raymond Brown, 
Park. Polly Norton, district 
deputy Rainbow Girls; Diane 
Bergermeyer and Geraldine 
Pauls, mother advisors Rain- 

bow Girls, 
Willian Duncan, Watchman 

of the Shepherds, White Suine 
of Jerusalem; Masonic Digni- 

taries introduced were Dale 
Norton, Nick Havrilla, Alger 
Bourne, Frank Perry and Du- 
ane Laubach. 
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YOUR BUSINESS 
is no place for 
"Do ft Yourself" SAFECO 

INSURANCE Insurance 

s^^:%fe^''    BOB OLSEN 
REALTY AND INSURANCE 

6 Water St—564-1831 

icitr. .Stata- 

4 Botches Jo ^.^^tK^ni 
THE ONW UJA «^^iJ!^!I^^5GST^ THE 
iNHlMOHeOM 

WE REDEEM COUPONS WITH A SMILE 

USDA Choice 

Chuck 
STEAK 39 c lb 

DELUXE 

FRYERS 

No Necks, Backs or Wings 

ISDA Choice 

Round 
Steak CS#ib# 

Lean Meaty 
Shoulder or Loin End 

I'SDA Choice 
Boneless Bottom 

Round 
Steok 79J; 
USDA Choice Bone In 

STOCK YOUR FREEZER NOW! 
USD.V Choice Small 14-lS Lb 

V2 Beef with chuck   53,1 Pork Loin 79, 
USDA Choice—PRIME USDA Choice 

V^ Beef ww. Chuck   SSt*;. Beef Loin 79 
I SDA Choice—Whole or >2 USDA Choice—PRI.ME 

LAMB 79,.. Beef Loin 89.:^ 

Pork 
Roast 59 c Ik 

LU. 

Center Cut 

Pork 
Chops 89 c lb 

Swiss 
Steak 69 C 

lb 

LSD.\ Choice 

PRIME RIB  LOIN 

Babv 

79. .u. Beef 
Liver 49 G 

lb 

Oscar Meyer 

SUCED BOLOGNA 49' 
OR BAR-B-Q BEEF 

RIBS 

Cornish 

GAME  HENS 
Elach 79 

Tasty 

VEAL CUTLETS 
$«00 5     or   I 

Chicken Fried Steak 
or Cube Steak 99 G 

lb 

Seaboy Bonita Light 

CHUNK TUNA 4   98 

BAR-S Bone In 
Fully Cooked 

HAMS 
69- 
59' 
98' 

BUTT END 

SHANK  END 

Center Slices 

FRESH LEAN 

Ground 
BEEF 

S$179 sm 
DELLY 

BARS 

BACON 
59€ 

BALLARD 

BISCUITS 
5c 

WIENERS    59 G 
lb 

CHB 2 Lb Jar STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 59 
Wonder Reg. 39c 

IBREAD      4 for 1 
Keller Old 
Fashion 

• Sugar Giant 
• Iced Oatmeal 
• Old Fashion Oatmeal 

Cooicies 
35 pkg. 

EGGS Howletts 
Small AA 2^.69 

Johnson 

AIR FRESHNER 2-98 
CHB 58 oz 

MLL PKKLES 69 
CHB FrMh 22 oz 

CUCUMBER CHIPS 35 

CHB 2V2 

PORK & BEANS 4 '98' 
CHB No 300 

CHILI  BEANS 4   59 

Supreme 1 Lb Box 

GRAHAM CRACKERS 39 
Dr. Ross, No. 1 Tall Can 

DOG FOOD 7 - 98 
TOPS Moricet 

Home Operated at 844 E. Lake Mead Drive 
"USDA Choice Com Fed Eastern Beef" 

—Limit Rights Reserved— 

TOPS MEAT IS HIGH IN QUALITY 
LOW IN PRICE! 

PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 
2 «». 29c 
BLTTER RICH 

AVOCADOS 
2 lbs 29c 
L.\RGE JUICY 

ORANGES 
6 Lbs 99c 

ID.VHO RUSSET 

POTATOES 
8 Lbs 39c 

RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 
19c lb 

• Ml 

--•^-^-    -   ---'-    -~- mmm ii^iktmuiiMUklitimJimiiiiam^ie^- 
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THINGS  TO DO TODAY 

Wfite To A Man In The Service 
Editor's Note: As a service 

m tlie conuBimtty, your 
NEWS wUl public nauM and 
•ddTMses d the local b(^ 
whe are acrving ia tlM serv- 
ice. They wiU be pubUsbed 
weekly tor tboae wishing to 
write letters or send parcels. 
We invite relatives and 
friends of otttw servicemen 
to call in with names and ad- 
dresses. 

8P T. M. Scbrler 
446 Trans Co. 
APO Saa Francisco 96491 

Joseph Hardtner SA 
USS Feebteler OiD870 
WD Division 
FPO San Francisco, 96601 

James E. Eilir S.W. 

U.S.S. C«tomoient 
USD 17, M801 

Spec. Roy S. 4>arks 
R.A. vamua 
Fifth Sp«c Forces Gr. 
AJPO San Francisco, 96227 

SP 4 Raben Seed 
USSMOMIS 
Hq. MA.C.V. (V aCV| Op 

96907 

Sp-4 Don IVtewortliy 
U.S. sioieai 
MOth C.Sv Cb. 
APO Saa Frandseo, 96236 

PPC Frank Barter 
tlS50O13MO 
A. Troop 1st Sqd. «i Cav. 
<^P0MM6 

Pvt ChaHes T. Stone 
UUSS6ti8G86 
Hq. Co. 1st Bn 91st Inf. (AC) 
AiPO New York, N.Y. 
DSTSl 
San Francisco, CSalif.     _^ 

Pvt Larqy Chase 
US 5670683 
HHC USARSC 6TA 
Ft BUss. Texas, 79016 

A S-C Norman R Close BA 
xFisnaoai CMR4. BOX 84ie 
Ttavis ASB, Calif.. 94(« 

J. M. OrofwI. S. A. 
B 806378 USS Skagtt 
Pacific Fleet P.O. 

I, CaliL9O80r 

TD D.B. OlddBson USN 
FAETUPAC ATAB, NAS 

Boxas 
FPO Sao Francisco, CallL 

iPMdl PPCPMdD. Hlggason 
USGOeOMIt. Btry. A, 2 BN 
lath Arty. APO 
am Francisco, CallL 

Ca(M Lewis E. WOhdm JI 
Box 3066 
USAF Aevdemy 
Colorado 80MO 

SP-4 Jesse R. Home 
US S00B7V17. Hq. Det US 
*PBC       APO   
San Fraaeiseo, CallL MBB6 

Frank Lavy 997SK 
U8NMC8 No. 40 D Co. 
fr#FPO 
San FVaodsoo, Calil 96601 

Terrance L. Vaughan ESn. 
US Nav. Comm. Sta. 
Box 33, Div. 32 
FPO New York, N.Y. 00640 

Pvt Randan D. Whitney 
US 56700926 

E OD. 1st. Bn. 3rd. Tag. Bgde. 
Ft BUss, Texas 70816 

PFC Jeff Catboart US 56700000 
Signal CuHMMt Co (PROU) 
SaStii M.I. Group 
P.O. S.F. 96307 

PPC Leonard Shrtvnar 
RA 10039721 Hdq. Co. 440(h 

Signal Bn. 
Combat Area, APO, 
N.Y., N.Y. 00B27 

Dave Smith 
IC S, Div. E 
use Canstellatinn CVA-«I 
FPO Saa Francisoo, Calil 
96001 

CpL lAfim A. Stout 
USBfCSOidge Co.. Bdf. PM 
7th Eng. Btn. (BBMi) SMP 
c-o FPO   
San Francisco, Calif. Oion 

PFC. Jack L. Kaonpfer 
US 50800002 Co. C 
MO Otfa Inf. Div. 
APO 96371 
San Francisco, OaliL 

Sgt J(rim W. West aoOKSt 
•743 ICdway nace 
IflCAS El Toro 

PFC. John U tf oog 00m327 
BHC 2Bd Bn. aoih laL 
APO N.Y., N.Y. 

David Lee 990BS7t 
VAS 
FPO San Frandseo, CallL 

90801 

SM9GT D. G. Lomprey 
746tfa AF Band 
Yamato CMR Box ttTi APO 
San Frandseo, CaL 96323 

D. J. Paquette 6P-4 
USSM064M9. Oo. B 
S&S Bn. (DS) APO 
New York, N.Y. 09094 

PPC Gary GaUegos 
RA 18830719 
Co. A ^wdal Forces Tf. 

Camp 
Ft Bragg, NorUi CaroUna 

SSG Gordon E. NidMis 
BA 1M00675 9th MPC 
9Qi liBfantry Div. 
APO San Francisco. CallL 

BasseO D. ^raiiamsoo 
USSKawlahiwI (ADMO 
lat Div. FPO Saa Ftaaeiaoo, 
CBML 90001 

Pvt IC Stephen E. Ilveiey 
223561, VMA 324 
(Avionics) Mag 31, UCAS  
Beaufort, So. Carolina 20001 

Curtis M. Edmonds    BTNX 
U.81}JtS.     •T" 
Box 60 
FPO New Yflck. New Y««k 

BadMy Jay DIoiFtasoa TUX 
(3S) 

U.O.S.S. Lewia wd Clart 
SSBN644)B 

FPO New York. New Yori( 
00601 

If. Sgt Frad L. Zajae, Jr. 
Af^unoas 

OSth TFS (PAGAF) B«z TTU 
APO San Francisco, 96321 

SP-4 Wniiam R. Home 
U.S. ao^iooo 
OB B ^IQi S«B. And Sve. Y»- 
APO Naw York. N.Y. AMI 

FraaUtaia HHOay BIC 
y^ Alamo uoeaummn 
FPO Saa FMMMiaco, OiUL 

IMlMlB. 
BM^moV, Hoap. Staff 
USS Procyaa Oftf'-Cl 
FPO Saa Francisco, CaUL 

Tom linn EMFN 
Biiom. NBADat VWl 
FPO SMI Fraactaeo. GWIL 

Pvt Palrtok M. IbotM 
ItASMBStB 
SOBth Signal Gb. (SIP) 
Ft Gordon. Oa. 30006 

A »« Alvin Dale JbtaBSoa 
jKnm4a4 GAMB 
P.O. BOB 3747. 
Onsrd A«B. CallL 

smf-^ Rooald L. aaUabury 
BlMKl Bex S Bt "A" 
SdMNd Code Letter BZ 
Naval Command, Treasure 

Idand 
Saa Fraaclsee. Calif. 94130 

|>f<C. A. QdlsBess 
a4i«Bafnni 
Mtfa Traps Co. 
aithDatUr 1967 
SanPraaciflco, APO 96391 

Robert J. Nalr DT.4 
US Coast Guard 
Siobiie Air Statkm 
HfobUe, Ala. 30008 

PFC Robert W. Storgan 
RAMOBfm 

JtfiO 8m Francisco. OallL 

8P-4 Lmrj E. Claifc 
UB680MIM 
o». A anil caap. BIL 
APO San Fraadaco, CallL 

A ^ GrefDry K. Glaes 
9701 Security Police Sqda. 
GtCBBn 5080 
Blyttavilla. A«B 
ArioMMas, TISIS 

flP-4 Giea C Ta^or. JT. 

SP'ABIByA. 
ISIKV. 980111 Sll, 00. 
^PTBlaa 
APO ^ Fraaclsco, CaliL 

Pvt Benny E. Evans 
u$ stnrm 
Co. C»dBB.3rdBda 
Ft Ocd. CaUL MM 

Pvt^ddOoataa 
US 58IM672 
Co. A,^K; SSrd Signal Bn. 
APO Seatfte, Wa*. 06740 

S. BruA 
, ECO 

4MMS 
IVmFt 

Sgt Js A. FVvrester 
U^ AA iOssfla 

A Battery FPO   
San Francisco. CalU 90001 

Sgt Gary C>. Berg SOTZBl 
fUS W. NattoMd Ave. 
W««t Allis, Wise. saU4 

CfL James ft Leavitt 
Battoy B kd Ba. 
Sth Artillery. 
APO. New Ytnk. OOlflS 

SP-4 Kenneth R Weast 
18774800 
A Oo. 1-40 Armor 
APO San Fmdsco, CaliL 

US 

^O^aaFraadaco, Ciitf. 
06372 

Everett R. Deoison 
GJCOL S4B44M8 
Box 80 Naval Support Adivlty 
FPO-Saa ftancisoob OUIL 

flp-4 
BA 
m. rt AVN Co. 
APO 

71 Ca*rt 
Oo. Arl 
Wast Point N.Y. 10886 

L.Neal 

Oo. A nMh EBC 
APO San Frandseo, 

Pvt I>Qoald R. WatUns 
USSfVlMe 
OOE ®dio) 4th Bn. aid TWG 

ate(Bcr) 
Ft BBaa, Tsaas, 79616 

JAa  ENTRATIER  PRESanS 

AUN   KING 
-- cdso -- 

Susan Barrett 
FOR SHOW RESERVATIONS TEI.EPHONIE 7|S4tf4 

two SHOWS NMHTLY A^ 8:15 AND  12 MOMIOHT 

AKTOMO NORBU AND HS OROIESnA 
THE «MST  BEAUTIFUL  GIRLS   IN  THE WEST 

Co. 
lad USA SAFST BBS 
Box SB. 
PeCaloma. CaliL 

SN Joanne C. Nichols 
OoBunivicattaBB Bldg K-BB 
Naval Siattosi 
Norfolk, Virginia »01 

ITC BIdiard Oaanan 
^Aiiiaaooff 
latBSB 
Ft BUss, Texas 708M 

SP-4 Larry E. Oaric 
U6S0600at7O 
Oo. A fMi Engineering Bn. 
APO Saa Frandseo, CaL 

Gayka W. Jones FN 
U!^ Tliomaston LSD-20 
M Division 
c4 San frandseo, GaL 90601 

9P-4 Joe E. Stock 
RAlOTTSlflO, Co. A, 2D 
Bn. SOD Armor APO 
New York, N.Y. OOOU 

PFC Michael E. Short 
BA UMSOBO 
S«h Si«(dy Co. (ISO (GS) 
APO Sw FraadscQ. CaL 98312 

SIKS Cluata M. Pflfi 
BAWOBM 
94. Co. USA ST^T 
Com fiig. Gp. Ji^ian 
APO San Prandaoo, Cal 96343 

2nd U. JaaonB C. Tiampeon 
Oo. CtJSiAJffIS 
Port Hdbird, Ifaryland ZKOI 

Sp-4 Robt. J. Boyles 
HAS08B7147 
Aco 44, 36 fiig. Bn 
APO San Frandsca, Cal 98227 

Roger D. Mdcafl Code 94 
aiO-tA U.S. Navtf School 

liare Islaad. Vallejo. 
CaliL 

AVifactinL. Puscfanig 
AF iSiKOUO Fi;r 407 
saasafiB 
AmariUo Af«. Texas. 7»U 

Airman Steven E. Beardall 
AF iMoooia, Box Bsaas 
Lowery AFB. Colo. 80830 

PfX; Alvla Almond 

^>-4 Garald DanMs Jt. 
RA 18772076 
827th Siq>ply Oo. 
APOOOMO 
Now York, Naw York 

SP4 IDchael J. lAteMI 
QQ Oo. laUBASAFS 
Box 210 
APO Saa Frandsca, Calif. 

PPC J. Dean Yoat 
ZH7SS7 
AilQ Po. 9iQK>ly BB. 
IstSSRSLC 
FPOatan Frandseo. CdllL 

P«t Robert J. Vaa Wageoea 
UVS OQWOOBO 

Oo. DM Bn. 8TU B^ SESS 
Port Gordon. Geor^ 30009 
BoxOB 

HHC SBHi Bagr. Ba. (O 
APO San ftandsco, Oal. 06238 

Pfc. JackL. Kaea^if^ 
US Ttwonnir 
Cb.E2«9thInLI]iv. 
SanFtandsco, APO 96371 

f*C3- J. L. Bergemeyer 
77S-57-M 
TNiPO 
FPO San Frandaco, Cal 98860 

SP-4 OonaM R. DavisoB 
USSSOUIHB 
Hq. and Hg. Btoy. 101 at 
AlrfMrne Dtv. Arty.          
A^ Sao Frandseo, Cal 90383 

FPC WSQiam B. Grduan 
US 50702000. 4Gatb Truis Co. 
(iA>APO 
San Francisco, CaUf. 90312 

^ahnSpger Famsworth 
IMMI Division 
USBCkleacoOG 11 
FPO SM FTandaco, CaL 90001 

Ate. 
AP 
ami. Boa IGBOB 

AFB. Miss. 30894 

NOOC Vae Don Smith 

Ittk Go. ath STU BN.. TSB 
*t fieaning, Ga.. auoo 

PPC Ronald L. Priea 

Battsry ]>-^ 8 Ba. «h Artr7 
tst iKDIv^ian 
APO itoi Francisco. CaL Ot34S 

Pvt ManaldA. Bran 
US8S7»«2 
P». B 1st Bn. 3rd BDB 
tedPIt 
Hft Qrd. cauf. 9S»4i 

Ort^nooM 
Ol. «|liecnii|li« TVainfeig 
Oimnund 
UJL Naval 1talaii« 
SaaDiego, Calif. 92133 

S^4 Jaraaa Q. Harsxy 
vS CK188B 

tpt 

E. Hntftes 
Co. B 

aBdBB.S01IaL 
UBat AMome 
Pt Caaipbell. Ky. 

A. Cola B8aOB8S A 
BMSB 
FPO Seattle, Wash. 9879t 

JaaMsL. Chrfatensea 
RA IWMgn 
Mat^^Oa. 
APO San Fkvndsco, Cal OOBM 

Btoyta ML 
tSS Ft Madon |LSD «) 
<yo FPO in Praviaea. CaliL 

OlBoe 

IPP^ Frandcor^ 98801 

B. Stewart 

tesFraadaee. cat 98M8 

PFC Dana L. Wiggins 
BA10MB900 
C Itoop lat Sqada. 4(h Cav. 
APO San Fraadaco, Cal. 16345 

Pvt Seanelfa W. Vnggins 
BAmmm 
Oo. O OMb S and S 
APO New York, 09QI9 

Pvt cure T. NMson 
US 98808890 OIC 
ladBaUBASCB 
Ft Belvdr, Va. 22080 

SP-4 Larry DeVaa Tippets 
US J0088ilfl Co. A 
9WlBnaBthlnL   j 
lat InL Div. APO I 
SMI FraKisco. CaliL 9S34S 

A8 Steven Eugene Beardall 
f I88880IS Box MOB 

Ftt. MM 
Laddairf AFB, Texas 7090 

Pvt l<!MaxL. FY«dari<^ 
UPflOWMBOO.D 
3rd Ba. 1st Bda. Sad Ptta. :: 
Ft Ord. CaliL asm 
C^ S. L. Badl^ I 
feUhS Btry. 5(h Laam Ba 
HQAS, Yuma, Arix. 

SP-4 Sid It Raney 
US 50090000 
OTOtfa TruiA Co. (T.S.) 
APO San fVandsco, CaL 00312 

Sgt Ruddph L. Legler 
AF 10041050 Box 9229 
OETI 48001 "mW 
APO San ftandsco, GaL 9630T 

Pvt ftaaUa WlatUns 
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Ifs Fun To Shop 

Cdavan's 8oC! Store 
if   NOTHING OVER 88c   -^ 

Co. B 7(h BN, »d TNG. Bda. 
Ft Gordon. Ga. 30906 

FPC Larry Allen 
US S07QO6B3 
Co C 2nd Bn Otti lof . 
4th Inf. Div. 
APO San Frandseo. Cal. 90202 

PFC BoiwrtL. Kandsen 
23402511« Eng Ba. lio. Tm. 
Sap. Ob. FPO 
San Fk'andaco, Oalif. 

lC«J«taDiebold 
U9S Qrlack DD 080 R Div. 
IPO Sm FtandMO. CaL 80001 

RAlS0B08»**f 
Co. 

APOSan Frandaoa. Cd. 08181 

Michael ft Stearman 

4aiFft OCTTS Boa tlM 
OaiOlB AFB. CaUf. 8GMi 

AB Barry D. Prime 

Na6Sq.3ra7Fetll6t 
t^actiand Af^. Texas 78230 

A hC Ptaak <Bd) Porter 
P.O. BoK B as 
Mlyilie Be«:lt AFB 
SMdh GHoiiaa aOS77 

Oasien W- Jones FN 
USS Ibcbaaaton LSD9 
M Division 
FPO Ssn Frandseo, CsL 90001 

SP40aMU & Duckwordi 

i> Dat lat MSN (ABS) 
APO San f^rapciaco. GaL iCHO 

Al-4: Arlan Oroml 
ACIMSGSM CMOFMB 
fi«xl«l.AP» 
Sv F^aadsce, CaliL OCM 

t¥C RotMCt W 
RAOOOOMO 
HHC Ogtapas Sight 
8001 Stgoii Bn. 
APO Sm Ftandaco, OaL 96)07 

A %C itark B. Prime 
APlMMS 
ii|.ai«hAirOivi«lDD 
CMR Baa MM 
APO fite ftandaea, CaL 9iS3 

us 56711B07 
00. A, afrd Bn. art} Ttag. Bde. 
Ftat Polk. L^ TtflO 

ttdik|trs  ^   _ 
ApOMawVariF. JM!^^ 
Reboit L. BarqiMt 
mt — 
UJ. 

SlOlilVCe. 
Fan SiB. Okte. 73608 

GraaftL. Wilson FA 

USB Dixie (ADH) 
lUDiylaiea 
San fVandsce, CaNf. 9800i 

FPCNMiolas G. BendU 
UB488*n07 
SUatTCXX) 
APO San Fnsndsee, OaL 9M81 

Sgt Jtan Bequetta 
AF 
Box MM 
APO San Fraadsoo, CaL 98807 

PFC. Jimmy C. Jordaa Jr. 
US 56700291 
Bta7 C 4lfa Ba. 6OO1 Art 
lat C!av. Diviskm 
AP San Fraodsco, Calif. 

8P-4 George Henderson 
US 10088012 
USAG001»OO 
Pt bwin. Cdif. oeau 

SP-4 Chant B. Freeman 
RA 18013800 
USAIRiE»R Avn. &S Det 
APO New York OOfVO 

Jbim R. Davis ad] S 
VAW 18 D0t 66 
USS Enterprise 
FPOSan FTanciaee, CaL 96801 

Pvt. Dave Bfeyera 
RAIBOSTOSB 
Oo. A 4tti Bn. 
aMPt BDE 
Fort Ord, Calif 

OnvidP. FMz, 
UttS preUe CPCG-K) 
fPP San Frandaoo. GaL 960O1 

Mdia4 A. VMtz QMG 2 
USS Jerome Ooim(jr (|^T-«8) 
FPO Sm Ftancisco, Gal. 90^01 

%>-4 Barry Fehler 10774363 
.A Cb. SSktt 8|g. Ba. 

APO Seattle, WBSIL 9074 

Pvt 
US 

Qo. 

Sro^fiaatifw.Cal. 98^ 

SF4TgnPrato 
Wlnia^rPiv.illK;»3 
•ltd. Racoiwwisance 

oaLioiis 

^ yVoman A Chiidran 

ToiNiis Siioos 

Whita—Blue—Black 

Assorted Pattams 

Scotter Rugs 

Round, Oval, Rectanfpla 

JUST ARRIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF PLASTICS 
  4 LOCATIONS   

10 Navy Street 
Henderson 

Si04 E. Lake Mead Blvd. 
NarOlLaa Vegas 

42M BooUer Hwy. 
Sky-Way Shopping Center 
1048 Tooapah 
Las Vecas 

He's neven 
written to his Congressmaq^X 

visited an historic place of interest 
voted in an electioiv 
tvritten to an editor, 

toned in a public-affairs TV program, 
participated on local citizen committees* 

lead the Bill of Rights.. 

^y 

Yet chances are you haven't done some of the things on this 
Bst Hut shouldn't be. That's why the Walt Disney organic, 
xatiai lent as one of his most famous characteis. We figure 
hc'cTTtelp you nanmhiir how completely goofy it is not to 
cxerdse every advantage the American heritage offers. So 
look that list over. They're not big things, reaHy. But have 
•vatyoae do everyone of them and you've got a big thing' 
going. For frtcdoaik 

REOWM: THE iiOlE YOU USE IT, THE LONGER IT LAST91, 

Gel yoor "Freedoms Handbook" today. 
Fncdoms FomdaKon, Valley Forge, Pa. 19481 
Yes, I want to help preserve our American Way 
olUfc and pass it on intact to ftttmc ftnetations. 
O ncase send aiy free copy of'Treedoms Handbook." 
nn MltJinBiiilliiill tt$  

to nirmer your wonb 

AddMM. 

Clly  

State  japCode- 
» •••   II-  «l  Wl 

tu      ly 

fight concor wilfi a check 

«Mid a check up 

^j^... •^.•^:^.^ 



Freezer holds 
up to 147 lbs.! 
• Jet Frooze ice 

comparUnont! 
• Rolls out fur cleaning;!' 

Rcfrigprator-Frcprer 

^249 
With trade 

General Electric 

2 Speed $170 
Automatic I    m      ^^F 

WASHER  ^' ^ 

GE "Nf^Guesswork" 1 
nf^^-H^B Washer 
g^^^ ,^1 with Mini-Basket 

^^^1 
• Press one button for a 1 

perfect combination of 1 
wash action, .wash tern- 1 
perature, rinse tempera- 1 
ture and spin speed for 1 
ANY fabric 

^^^1 
• PLUS BENEFIT ... | 

Mini-Basket for small, j 
delicate, leftover or other 1 
special loads.                          | 

$239 Model AA10300 

General Electric 

Top Quality 
With Self Cleaning Oven 

RANGE 
$ 239 

Genera! Electric 

12 Foot   $170 
FREEZER   ^' ^ 

TT 

• SIMPLIFIED COLOR 
TLNING 

• "METER GUIDE** 
TUNING 
"COLOR-MINDER" 
Reference Controls 

• Automatic Fine Tuning 
• Big 293 sq. in. Picture 

^95 

PORTABLE 
COLOR 

• COLOR PURIFIER 
permits movement of 
set 

• ••MAGIC MEMORY" 
COLOR CONTROLS 

• Weighs onlv 24 Ifas.— 
truly portable 

• 60 aq. in. pktiuo 

5239 
Serta Posture Supreme 
Quilted Top 

MAHRESS or 
BOX SPRING. 

$ 49 H 

Serta King Size 

MATTRESS ami 
BOX SPRING 
Regular $199—NOW  

$ 139 
Bassett Walnut 

DINING ROOM      $100 
TABLE w/6 Choirs    | X # 
Regular'259—NOW. 

Maple 

Drop Leaf Table     $ 
w/2 Mate Chairs 109 

Heywood-Wakefleld 
Solid  Birch Large 

Drop Leaf Table 
w/2 Ext. Leaves 
Regular $249 

$ 79 
MANY MANY ITEMS IN STORE 

REDUCED TO CLEAR 

SAVE UP 50% OR MORE 

Easy Terms - Free Delivery 
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

ALL SALES HNAL 

GUNVILLE'S 
119 WATER STREET HENDERSON 

PHONE 565-8999 

HOURS 

9 AM to 6 PM 

'Everything's Going To 
Be Real Good, Says 
Montrose  Burn Victim 

By LORNA KESTERSON 

Just four months after 21- 
year-old CTeo Sharrock was 
burned over 75-per cent of his 
body from an explosion of the 
Benzine tanks at Montrose 
Ohemic::! Co. in the Stauffer 
plant, he was welcomed home 
by his wife Carlene and son 
Michael, 18 months old. 

Ibe four months is just half 
as long as he had worked at 
the plant prior to the e3q)lo 
sion, which killed ooe man 
and injured another besides 
Sbarrock. 

Tbe long road back to re 
covery isn't completed yet, 
and tbe visit home is on a 
trial basis, but Sharrock is 
glad to be there. He still faces 
a series of operations of skin 
grafting which will allow him 
to raise his arms and close 
his bands, and plastic surgery 
on his ears. 

It didn't take Michael any 
time at all to recognize his 
dad, but it is hard for him to 
undovtand why he doesn't 
bounce him on his knees and 
play with him like before. 
Mrs. Sharrock has visited her 
husband every day since the 
accident at Southern Nevada 
MemtH-ial Hospital, leaving 
tbe baby with Mrs. Gordon 
Oscar, wife of a f^ow plant 
worker of Sharrock's, but she 
is glad tbe worst is over. 

Explecka 
Speaking about tbe explo- 

sion, which happeneil iii the 
evening of Sept. 15, 1967, Shar- 
rock said, "a^ I Imow is that 
I was standing in the middle 
of tiie plant and the place lit 
up like day-light and then 
blew up. I hollared 'fire,' and 
there were two men who 
didn't know which way to run. 
I followed the fire showers 
and when 1 got outside a cou- 
ple of fellows grabbed me and 
put the fire out on my clothes. 

"John Shupback, the man 
who died, was farther back in 
the plant and caught all the 
flames. An ambulance took 
him to the hospital, but l>avid 
Allsebrook and I were taken 
ia.sars. I .was ooosdous all 
the time." 

Sbarrock, who weighed 210 
pounds at the time of the ac- 
cident, dro{^>ed down to 150 
pounds and started deterior- 
ating. Dr. Gerow, a specialist 
was flown in from Houston. 
Texas, advised that he should 
receive 6.000 calories of food 
a day. He has now worked his 
weight back up to 180 pounds. 

After the initial treatment 
at Rose de Lima Hospital, 
which probably saved his life, 
be was transferred to Soutli- 

Western Dance 

Set at VFW Hall 

Saturday NIte 
A Western Dance, spon- 

sored by the Veterans of For- 
eign Wars, Post 3848, and the 
Henderson Saddle Club, will 
be held Sat., Jan. 27 at 9 
p.m. at the VFW hall. 

The public is invited to the 
dance for $1.50 per couple, 
and there will be fun for ev- 
eryone. There will be live mu- 
sic, according to Bill Mackel- 
prang, commander of the 
VFW Post. 

The VFW post home is 
located on Bot^der highway. 

AT HOME AGAIN — Cleo Sharrock, who was 
seriously burned over 75 percent of his body, is 
reunited at home again with his wife, Carlene 
and son Michael, after four nionths in Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital 

Chest X-Ray 

Unit Sets Local 

Locations 
Henderson area residents 

can have a free chest X-ray 
taken during March at several 
plants and other locations, it 
was announced this week. 

The mobile chest X-ray luiit 
is operated by the Nevada 
State Division of Health and 
the Nevada Tuberculosis and 
Health Association. It is free 
to anyone 21 years old or over. 

Dates and locations are: 
March 12-14: Titanium Met- 

als, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
March 15: Stauffer Oiemi- 

cal Co.; 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
March 16: Henderson Safe- 

way Store, noon to 7 p.m. 
March 19: Rose de Lima 

Hospital, 2 to 4 p.m. and 
downtown Henderson from 5 
to 7 pm March 20-23 downtown 
Henderson from noon to 7 pm. 

em Nevada Memorial Hospi- 
tal where he was kept in iso- 
lation for three months. 

Courage 
Bob Malarky. who has been 

Sharrock's constant nurse 
through the ordeal, gives 
Sharrock credit for his sur\'i 
val because of his young age 
and healthy body prior to the 
accident, his desire to get 
home to his wife and baby, 
and his good sense of humor. 

Sharrock gives credit to Ma- 
larky for his part in his re- 
covery. "The reason I had a 
good sense of humor was be- 
cause Malarky had one and 1 
couldn't let him get ahead oi 
me," he said. "He's been won- 
derful." 

Malarky discussed the "bad 
times" they had. He said they 
almost shook their beads 
when they would take his tem- 
perature and find it 106 de- 
grees. Another time be g o t 
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Stevens T 
IVONE   564-1841    (Day or NW»t) 

t WEST PACIFIC HENDERSON 

JmA ateveas—Broker 

9S,M».M UNi:^ FHA APPRAISAL 
3 Bedrooms in VaU^ V^w Area, with fenced rear yaard, 
and planters, for tlie uOusuafiy low price o£ 111,775.00. 
Talk to your Ck'edit Union about this one fior owner's 
IS^n.OO equity, and assume FHA loaoof 180.00 per 
montti inducfing taxes and insurance. 

VA REPO-CTARLITE ESTATES 
(tely 1400.00 indudhig Closing Costs will move you into 
this 3 bedroom, 1% bath home, completely rehabilitated. 
New Cairpet in living Room, Hall and Master'Bednxnn. 
Completely fenced. Toital only $16,250.00," monthly pay- 
meote of 1121.00. DONT WAIT ON T«IS ONE! 

JUST OUT OF THE SERVICE AND NEWLY MARRIED? 
Move into tiiis one for just closing costs, and start enjoy- 
ing this eKceptionefly nice 2 Bedroom home with modem 
kitchen, breakfast bar, large Dining and Living Area. 
Bionthly paym^its only $81.00 per mmith, plus Taxes and 
Insurance. AT $13,500.00 YOU CANT BEAT THIS ONE. 

UKE THE GOLF COURSE???? 
WeD if you don't, this 3 Becb-oom 2 Bath home within 
wa&ing distance of Golf Course is for you. Exceptionally 
lai^e living room, dining area with beautiful carpeting 
and large bedrooms. Beautafidly landscaped, patio and 
block detailed storatge. Total $19,800.00, with $2,300.00 
for owner's complete equity, and assume $17,500.00 loan 
at $141.00 per month, 6 percent interest 

FREE HOME COUNSELING SERVICES 
Can m today at SM-1841 for an ^ppotatment in flie privacy 
of yoor present home, or ia oar ofBce, where we caa dis- 
enss your leqalrements. 

DON^ JUST UST YOUR HOME FOR SALE 
But peraiU ns to merchandise yoor liome professioaaBy 
at BO extra cost. We wonId apfweciate "tlie opportunity to 
explain to yoa our exclasive sales prognun. CALL US 
TODAY AT 5S4-I841. 

a blood clot in his left leg 
and thought he would lose it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sharrock were 
both endless in their praise for 
the people who have helped 
them during their long ordeal. 
Sharrock was sincerely grate- 
ful for Plant Manager Hai 
Wurzer who he said called or 
visited him almost every day. 
The plant gave him a color 
television set and his fellow 
workers took up a collection 
and donated the money to him 
and his family. Mrs. Dennis 
Hafen did all of their ironmg 
while Mrs. Sharrock visited 
her husband, and there were 
many others who showed 
their friendship by assisting. 

Sharrock said he hopes to 
have full use of his arms, 
hands and feet. 

"Everything's going to be 
real good," he said. The fam- 
ily resides at 28 D Victory Vil- 
lage. 

Service Plaque 

At City Hall 

Open for Names 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Commander Bill Mackel - 
prang, announced this week 
and anyone having names oi 
servicemen serving in Viet- 
nam who should be added to 
the plaque at city hall, may 
contact City Clerk Genevieve 
Harper. 

Mackelprang said that the 
spelling on a number of the 
names already on the plaque 
is wrong, and for those who 
know the correct spelling, 
should contact Mrs. Harpei-. 

There are around 150 names 
already on ttie plaque and the 
VFW Commander said that 
there are probably from 25 to 
50 mcM-e that should be added. 
He said that he has the plates 
and will have them engraved 
as soon as they are notified. 

r 

Now is the Time 

to Check & Clean 

Your Heaters 

Pickarfs Radiator 
Service 

1753 Boulder m&maj 
Hoidenoa, Nevada 

Ph. S6441U—Res. Se^TA 

^AU Work G«araii*eed-i 

a^jQ^^jmj^[m 
TWie X'^AV AtA€J//A/£' 

AT7H£UN/V£K^/TyQFWU(ZTZe{Jli&, GSZMANY.J 

ON . X-KAY IMAGE 16 PRODUCED 
PY INVI5I&LE RAPIATON WkVES 
PAeSINS THP0U6H AN OBJECT, 
EXPRE55EP OKfFiLM A5. BLACK ' 
AMP WMITE 5-HAPOVV6. THI5 1^ 
PIFF£KENT FIJOM PHOTOGRAPHY, 
IN WWICM VISIBLE U6HTVVAVE5 
AEE KEFI.ECTEP FEOM AM 
OPJECT TO CREATE THE IMAGE. 

FILM I 

m 

Y-RA/ 
Tuee 

1^ 
ixKA/KAM 

I aTH60E 

•   .K ELECTCOM   I  © 
muaM\ MAM    I 

^51PE THE X-RAYTUBE- FAST 
MOVING ELECTRDMS,EMITTED 
FKOM THE CATHODE, BOM&ARD, 
THETAJZSET^&STANCE WHICH 
PBpPUCES THE KAPIAT10N5 



TEE TALK «     • 

wHh  KATIi SHAMKLAND 
Toumantent Wliuwn 

Last   Sunday   the   Mwitlily 
Tournament for members of 
Black Mountain Country Qiib 
was held. It was a Mixed. 
Scotch event. Winning Individ-1 

night, 

ual prizes were Marge Pitts | eludes a 
and Dalby Shirley, Ann Steb- Saturday 
bins and Cliff Pitts, Dorathy 
Wade and Al Wengert and the 
team of Do Stiver and John 
Fry. C<mgratulations you 
lucky (?), skilled (?) people! 
There was a large turn-out of 
golfers so they had lots of 
competition. Following tlie 
tournament Dan Furse serv- 
ed a delicious buffet with the 
new keep-hot equipment. 

Large ParticipatioB 
Last week-end the Black 

Mountain Club was jumping. 
So many people to<* part in 
the Sunday Tournament and 
the Saturday night steak din- 
ner with games after dinner. 
Many winners went home Sat- 
urday night happy with their 
prize winnings. Never a dull 
week at Black Mountain! 

Georgia and Larry 
CoDum Big Winners 

When Beth and George 
Stewart were transferred east 
they generously offered their 
full membership at Black 
Mountain and their electric 
golf cart to be used in a raf- 
fle. TTie lucky winners were 
announced after the drawing 
last Satinxiay night. Congratu- 
lations to Georgia and Larry 
Collum of Boulder City. Tliey 
joined us at the club Simday 
for the buffet and everyone 
was right there expressing 
their happiness that they are 
now one of us. 

Ladies Golf Meet 
Last week the golfing mem- 

bers of the Black Mountain 
Ladies Association held their 
monthly breakfast meeting 
preceding the weekly tourna- 
ment. Winning this ABCD 
event was the team of Laura 
Carrado, Elaine Raney, Mar- 
tha Chase apd Phyllis Ma- 
guire. 

Other winners of weekly 
tournaments aonounced were 
Ann Stebbins, Dorathy Wade. 
Annabel Miller, Margaret 
Jamison and Kaftie Siank - 
land. 

For the month of November 
Helen Bowser won both Golf- 
er of the Month and Medal of 
Golf. TTie latter brougtit.iier 
a silver engraved tray and the 
former, a trophy. 

The month ot December saw 
Phyllis Maguu-e winning the 
silver tray for Medal of Golf 
and Laura Carrado winning 
the trophy for Golfer of the 
Month. Nice golfing gals! 

How AboBt Dan Drew 
As a Golfer! 

Dan Drew, a member of 
Black MoiHitain, with his han- 
dicap subtracted, had a net 
zero on the No. 5 hole last 
week! Holing out with a 5 iron 
on his second shot from about 
ISO yards he had an eagle. 
With his two strokes on tlie 
hole this made a flat nothing 
on the hole. Some fun! 

Glen Mucbow Recnperates 
We are all happy to see 

Glen out on the course again 
after his severe bout with 
pneumonia. He was stricken 
while visiting daughter, Glen- 
na, in Greenburg, Kans. and 
was in the hospital there 'or 
12 days. You are looking good 
again. Glen. Take care of 
yourself! 

Rocky Mountain PGA 
Next Monday, the 29tfa, the 

Las Veg£kS area of the Rocky 
Mountain PGA will hold a 
ProiAm at Black Mountain 
Country Qub. We hope that 
we can announce next week 
that our pro, Bill Farkas, atid 
his team of three amateurs 
have won. 

Let's Sanwrt Invitational 
Next    Sunday    the    Bla::k 

Mouhtain Country Qub is hav- 
ing its special Mixed BeSt BaB 
Invitational, which will see 
teams of men and women vie- 
ing for prizes. This is unique 
in our af^a. BhtTefe f8e Ih- 

CANCER'S 
WARNING 
SIGNALS 
IS 
2kwm 

tkskmttariltnrtHn 

^ AMntMdNtMttai 

/• CkaniihMtlir 

R HMIMMttirCNll 

6lttf|istiia ir MbsNf 
ksaiilMtag 

^ GkMiilaanrtirMli 

nmt|pHi>*MftHHlr I 
wmmtmtu.mVmrtn I 
—rtnMlfyi|gi—t I 
tkmtmwmlkMin I 
iMMtllltilHr J 

mrnnmnmaij 

practice  round  on 
plus  dinner that 

fallowed   by   Sipecial 

teveais. It is antici|>ated that 
m&iy in the Las Vegas area 
will want to enter this one. 

Wednesday Buffets 
So many of OIH- gal golfiers 

w^ play oh Wednesdays join 
bi the c£u-d games afterward 
and want their husbands to 
jpin them far dinner at the 

club, Daimy is now prepared 
4o offer a buffet. dioner^B 
Limies Day evehiogs. Trie 
buffet will be sbrv«d about 
5:30, l^iis is a gehiiine Lad- 
ies Day wb«j they don't have 
to go home and cook dinner. 

Big Sacittl EVeat Cftnfag 
The Annual installation 

Banquet at Black Mountain is 
one of the bluest social! 
events on oii* cideiidar. This 
is to i'emind you ^at it is 
coming up on Saturday, Feb. 
3. HdW about gettin|f your res- 
a-vattoas in now? 

TUP "771 F 

FIZZLE AMD HIS WIFE! 

HOW MUCH DID K4E 
CEPS/E VOUTHIS-nME 

CHARLIE? 

hlCTTASBADAS 
FIRST -mOU0HT. •%*»J 

lf,H.T.Biy. 

5^ 

i 
I 

OSCAR MAYEK 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
Sii 

i><: 
M 

WWm TKE SPKED 
12-ez. 

(I 
UVIR SAlliAOl) n lUNCHEON MEAT 3 'SS 

STA cnsp 

H 
REGUUR OUO /.'«...... 
MEfkECAL-AU VARIETY 6-OZ .th. ^ 

DIET COOKIES 'A';......85* 
MIlANl 

P DANOLA MMPORTED 

COOKIO 

SUCED 
4V^-0Z. 

PK6. 

LoiMrndttN 

9-OZ. 
PK6. 

M 

i 
m 

SALTINE CRACKERS .,..nf..,. 29'     SMGHEHl SAUa MIX...'.*;.. 25* 
nAVOtrrCr-STEMS AND PIECES 

MUSHROOMS •••«•••••• .4 CANI *1 '^"'^ 200 SHEET JM   ^ ^m 
FAOAl TISSUE .....Trft.....4 8 '1 A\^«>* •*<••••• 

SWANSON LOW'COST 

^ NOTL". AND CHICKtS •  SFSGHfTTI 
> rHIH WI'H PI/lNi . pt4»JS 4NC FRANKS 

• MACAR?M tHD CHEESl • MUSHROOM AND B(EF 

FROZIN 
RfG 

PKGS 

PEPSI-COLA 

FOOI»S-TO-00 OEPT 
5tk t OAREY STORE ONLT 

i I 

iNBREW NATIOIML 
SALAMI... |S9 

COOKEO 
ROAST KEF 

2802. 
NO DEPOSIT 

POTTIFS 

MILANI 
DRESSINGS 

• IT4UAN I 
• 1000 ISLAND 
• GREEN GODDESS 

6c OFF lABEl 
80Z. 

BOTTIES 

MOTTISH 
MAJISTY 

SMOKED I 
HAM 

FULLY COOK^fn 

m 
m 

*CJllll IMMIiiD SV4MBK 
100 PROOF ^ ftOTTlEb IN iOND feOUIlBOll 

85 PR^ • tXTiA DRY • iWPERB QUAUTY 

^BdlHlBON  \ 

BUTT PORTION ..49 

UWiada 

RON CHICO RUM 

iXCBi4»«^lRAiJtY 

m 
m m 
m 
P 

m 

m 

BOMEliSS-SWiSS (M i.i.&   

FAMILY STEAK 89ib. 
CENTER CUT j^ ^^ 

RIB PORK CHOPS........ 89 c 
lb. 

FRESH FOOi FAIR QUAUTY-EXTRA LEAN FRESH F90* FAIR QUAUTY-EXTRA LEAN      .^ ^^^ 

GROUND CHUCK 69S 

98 

Htm mm cm 
PORK CHOPS.... ̂ :*-* • •'• • • 59 t 

lb. 

CENTU cuts 

HAM SLICES 
• iT       IIM 

•••••• 
c 
lb. 

JCfiltit SUPER 
lUrinHI STEEl 

BLAlii* 

fia 99 
''"—""-T 

MrM^a JL 
MAXWEU HOUSE 

COFFEE 
i-POUND CAN 

$136 
^"^2.04 

YMAN 

COFFtE 
POUND CAN     ^^ 

J'ST'i.M 79' 

SAttk LEE 

POUND CAIOE 

LARGE EXTRA LEAN ^ ^ 

LOIN PORK CHOPS 69 c 
lb. 

FKYINO 
WARTE 

UGSond 1< 
THIGHS   ^t 

u-oz., 
PK6. 89< 

SWAN 

UQUID 
22-^Z.        AQi 

PLASTIC      •IT 

IfepffUiB. 

lOilA UNOA 

(fRAWOUlk 
IVi-OZ. 
PR»^ 26< 

RINSO 
NmittNT 

lOc OFF UBEL 

CAitAMl 
ORANGE MICE 

FROZEN 
6^Z.C^ 4i88< 

'JST 
*«r  64 

IScOfPUtft 

SCHIUIN«'S 

BUCK PEPFER ^ 
6IAIIT 

49"= ^ 44Z. 
CAN 

LUX 

UQUID 
22-OZ.        ^Qe MANY' 

PLASTIC      HW 

moppLAia 

L 
uiA^tfigidilliifiMHlitii gjUggittiUuMUiaisli^mm 



/THE FIZZLE FAMILY 
^CfctftyOH,FI22LE\lU •WTRE 

NDVffiR^eMO^' 

WORLD APPALOOSA CHAMP 
TO Bl CHOSEN IN NOV. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. OldhsLm, 
ot BouWer City, have been 
appointed by Roy Youhg, 
manager of ttie World Cham- 

man's Park, Ob ttie gf-ounds ol 
the Stardust Hotel, Nov. 5, 6 
and 7. 

OMbam will #ork dirfectly 
with Young in inekiog perstnr- 
al contacts and serving as as- 
sistant when Young, whose 
home base is Iade{)endence, 
La., is put o{ town. 

Mrs. Oldham will work aa 

pUTJneRy of tfie prb^ssn serv- 
ing as asMstant to FYed Mc- 
tCeima, public relations dit-ec- 
tor 6i the Stardust Hotel, the 
sponsoring ladt for the nation- 
al ev^t; and tvith Don Walk- 

er, pubik: relations dtrettbr 
and editor ot tiie Appaloosa 
News for the national .ap- 
paloosa Horse Club, wi t h 
headquarters ait Moscow, Ida- 
be. 

H«nci«rMn Henw NEWS, Hendarteiv N«VMI« 
TfiUNAt, hn. 25, 196S 

nttSH MIOMICE 
FIRM, RIPE, SLICING 

TOMATOES 
CELLO 
PKC. 

•••••••••-•:•^•^^^<^^^^^^^»^w^^^•^i^wx•^^••••x•:•••••••••x•••••v•x^^^^ 

ASST COLOtS AND WHITE m. OF    J^   F ^^ ^ ^ 

ORCHID NAPKINS ...'^...Z S 25* 

VETS' DOG FOOD ...^..«.10 S ^1 

FROZIN FOe» 
LIBBT'S VIGETABUS 

IN BUTYm SAUCE 
CUT CORN • MIXED   

VEGnABUS "2   16-OZ. 
PEAS • CUT 6REEN .^^   PK6S. 

BEANS 
~ PKCS. ^ • 

m 

i 
1 GRAMPRUIT 

SWEET, TASTY 
^  COACMBU 5i49 

STAWIP-NON DAIRY SIM Slir —HUH  UAIKI PINT ^^^^^^ 

WHIP TOPPING ?*»:;"..... 29* 
STA WHIP-NON DAIRY QUART ^^ 

WHIP TOPPING ,««^W?'.....-ST* 

JOHNSTON'S 

FMliT PliS 

69 
• •' • 

AUNt JBWMIA 

ORE-IDA HASH BROWN 
FOTATOKS 

12-OZ. 
PRGw 

TANOERINIS 
r,TART, 
TO PEEL 5S*i.i l*-"^" 2i2» 

WONG'S CHOW MEM CHWUMmns 
2:25' 

i 

I 

m 

>:•» 

i 
m 

hlClN 
PIONS 
PLUMP 
•EAST 

CORNISH V5.DJL GRADE'A'-M4)Z. Mill. W6f.      ^^ 

GAME HlNS'*5rA*.'??.-.»H*»»*69 c 
•a 

hMt FRbzfll-CfilTER CUT STEAKS 

SWOM>FISH c 
lb. 

PUIN OR BREADED - 4-01. PORTIONS ^^ ^ 

VEAL CUBE STEAK 89ib. 

59 

79 
flilEtS FROM ATLANTIC WATERS ^ ^ 

HALlltUT nUETS 59ib. 

• UpsU T«M • JMipirTaB • JiiipM- 
Pfitzw • Hack KM* Italiu Cypress • Itel- 
\pmt inTptr * Irastreii's • U^nt 
• Wn Ims • firm EMqnn • YKU 
TKM • IraM MMita* Treis • GaM Mar- 
fitaa TIMS • trtnta Palas • Data Patas 
• filaaiMR • PtiKntiia • Gma hy 

...ate 

#2 
i 

FIRST OHAUTY DUBUtVE OR HOFFMAN 

SUaD BACON........ C 
lb. 

^md 

HEAT'N EAT-BNU PACK 

FISH STICKS... 99. 

BAftBttOOT 

ROSES S9 
c 

lb. 

r 

I9« 
in 

SUPREME 
aNNAMON 

dnsp 
141^42. SIZE 

43' 
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MUBCO StMt WAFIM-nMIZ. PU.................. J9c 

mantamnacm-'mt.UxTtn, ^ .j*c 
•art awceun Ruits-ta^i H»..,,. ^..jut 
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HMMOCT CAssamk-T-o^pM.. 

For the past several years 
Mrs. Oldham has been a con- 
tributor to the Appaloosa 
News having two feature Stor- 
ies in this past year in the 
Afirii a»id September issues ol 
the publication. 

The Oldhams are medibers 
of the Appaloosa Horse Club, 
Inc.. and th^ Las Vegas Ap- 
paloosa Club, Inc. and cur- 
rently have a band of Appa- 
loosas at their Boulder City 
Horsemen's Association cor- 
rals including their stallion 
Handfull, Jr. Grand Cham- 
picm, Sahwave Regional .\p- 
paloosa Club 19B4 — Fallon; 
and Kansas Twista-, Grand 
and Reserve Qiampion.mare. 
A ^third Grand Champion 
mare was recently sold to 
Mrs. Alan Ladd. 

Through encouraging re- 
marks by Bill Belknap, inter- 
nationally known photograph- 
er now on the State Park Rec- 
reation Commission and a lo- 
cal resident, the Oldhams in 
1984, after securing their first 
pair of Appaloosas, set in mo- 
tion the activities tiiat result- 
ed in the establishment of the 
Las Vegas Appaloosa Horse 
Club which has a membership 
covermg all commuraties in 
Southern Nevada from Tono- 
pah south. 

Mmic Swain, former Boul- 
derite, and his wife Joanne 
were instnunental in securing 
the national event for Nevada 
including among other activi- 
ties they planned for enter- 
tainment of the Appaloosa Na- 
tional Board of Directors in 
their recent meetii^ here, a 
cocktail party at their home in 
Desert Inn Estates. The 
Swains were charter mem- 
bers of the Las Vegas Ap- 
paloosa Club. 

j.     Dressing The Part   ,^, ^ 

At one time, a hostesa wore 
very nnderstated clothes ao that 
she wouldn't npstage her guests, 
bat today the entertaining wom- 

an can appear 
in a marvelous 
variety of 
beautiful out- 
fits. 

I'B an for 
th« hostess 
dressing the 
p«rt — and to- 

day's riegant lounging ensembles, 
hostess pyjamas, and really 
smart caftans, allow her to be 
glamoarously "stage center" at 
her own party. One of my fa- 
vorite outfits is a black jersey 
leotard which I wear under a 
swirling black chiffon skirt bor- 
dered by swinging frou-frou at 
the hon. I'm very down on the 
mannish little pantsuits that 
Paris pandits have been promot- 
ing; tney may be nice for u sport, 
but I feel they're taboo for any 
kind of party, no matter how in- 
formal the setup. 

The clothes a hostess chooses 
depends on the type of party 
she's giving, the weather, and 
very im^rtant, the climate of 
opinion m her area. Gold lam£ 
pyjamas BUf^fat be right for a 
California "do" or an after- 
theatre party in Chicago, but if 
it's going to cause morning-after 
talk in the hostess' home town, 
it's not appropriate. 

For a hostess, like an actress, 
looking the part isn't enough; 
it's the performance that really 
counts. She has to circulate, pirfk 
wall-flowers out of comers, re- 
plenish canape trays, check that 
food and drink are not running 
out, see to it that non-drinkers 
in the crowd have chilled Pepsi- 
Cola or fruit punches. In short, 
the hostess has to be the director 
of her production — everywhere 
at once. Pre-planning is the real 
key to any party's success. A 
smart hostess outfit, no matter 
how striking, can't compensate 
for too few ice cube*' 
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Manpower Dev. Training Projects 
Approved for Vo-Tech Center 
Manpower Develofmient and 

Training Act projects have 
been approved ior Clark, Wa- 
shoe and Elko counties in Ne- 
vada, Senators Alan Bible and 
Howard Cannon announced to- 
day. 

Bible and Cannon said the 
projects will provide up to 52 
weeks of training for 122 un- 
empIo3red workers in auto me- 
chanics,     farming,     typing, 

stenogrt^y, and computer 
programming. 

•niree Qark County proj- 
ects in auto mechanics and 
programming,   conducted   at 
the Soutnern Nevada Voca- 
tional - Technical Training 
Center in Las Vegas, will cost 
a total of $158,483. Of this the 
federal MDTA contribution 
wiU be $154,212, Bible and 
Cannon said. 

IVaiiAig win be in auto ma- 
cbaiycs and programming. 

Two Washoe County proj- 
ects in typing and stenog- 
ri^hy, conducted at Wooater 
Hi^ Scfao(^, will cost a total 
of $66,561, of which 64,590 will 
be the Federal contribution, 
the Nevada senators reported. 

Bible and Caoaon said the 
Elko County project in farm- 
ing, to be conducted at EBso 
High Scbool, win cost $33,636 
with a Federal contributioo 
of $32,754. 

Funds cover training' costs 
and allowances to trainees 
and are approved jointly by 
the Department ot Labor and 
Health, Education uul Wel- 
fare. 

New Forms Set 
For Voter 

Registration 
Tom Mulroy, Registrar of 

Voters, anuMBced this week 
that all fi^d deputy registrars 
have been notified that new 
registration forms are now 
available at the Electicm De- 
partment 

"Iliese new voter registra- 
tion forms, "Muht>y said, 
"will reflect dumgee by ttie 
Legislature and will replace 
the Affidavits of Registration 
now being used. It is impera- 
tive," he added, "tiiat the ez- 

SMAIX BUSINESS 
^OBXSBOP SET 

A free one-day workaiiop is 
offered to tboae ^iriM want to 
go into buskiess for them- 
selves, by the Small Business 
Administrattion. 

The workdu^ will be held 
at the El Cortez Hotel at 6th 
and Fremont, from 9 aon. to 
4 p.m. 

Some fear that the United 
States is (m the road to be- 
coming the Land of the Too- 
Free and the BtHoe of the 
Rave. 

change be made by Friday, 
Feb. 2. 

.%     ' 

value center 

LOW  BUDGET  PRICES 

Boulder Highway, 
Henderson, Nov. 

GILLITYE 

BLADES 
STAINLESS 

STEEL 

HEAD A SHOULDERS 

SHAMPOO 
For Cofltfol 
of Dandnifr 
2.7 ex. tube 

^ I CONTINUOUS AaiON 

CONTAC 
Package 
eflO 

0^c    For Nasal 
g^M      Congestion 

JOHNSON'S 

ORAL ANTISEPTK 

12oz.btl. 
incl. 6c off 

1.15     u 
VflilM   ) 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

FOR HEALTHIER TEETH 
R*g. 
or 

Hr 

AQUAHET 
HAIR SPRAY 
REG. OR HARO-TO-HOIO 

TirLON 
FRY PAN 
lOlmhSizo 

Cooking 
NoStidune 

MOTOR OIL 
FAMOUS QUAUTY BRANDS 

• RPM • Valvoline ^^ ^^ ^ 
• Shell • Texaco ^ ^VC 
20-30 Weight   Quart Con 

k;^t-:r: s= --*«: 

^EClAlj 
• ~2!1 "L'J 

i?\>'SXJNU'S 

DOLLAR-SAVER 

^ ' ANCHOR HOCKING^ 

i COFFEE MUGS ^ 
WHITE 

• CONCENTRATED 
• WITH LEMON OIL 

12oz. 
can 
1.19 

VahM 

JOHNSON'S 

KLEAR 
FLOOKWAX 

/n 

M EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES 
CcdS??*?.- •tf3*x»-»-juTrt< a^ZiXfUi ̂ ^m 

^f^S^ 

DOLLAR-SAVER 

CHORE GIRL 
SCOURING PADS 

I ttfi Fine Quality 

0 "   ^^ 

GILLETTE FOAMY 

75« 
SHAVE CREAM 

11 OZ.SIZE 

9t<VaiM-0«rPric« 

CALM DEODORANT 

65< 
SPRAY POWDER 

4 0Z.SIZE 

LMYalM-OOTPriM 

.-A-.>"w* 
2 0Z.SIZE 

79*V«lM.0«r 

VITALIS 

.95' 
NAHIOIL 
70Z.BCmUE 

1.19 ValM-Owl 

FSSJ^5l»•s.•^^'cvI.-c 
ANACIN 

DOLLAR-SAVER 

^JtV^ Thennol 
BABY BLANKET 
with Acetaie Binding 

^35; 

BOTTIEOFIOO 

1.33 ValM-DOT PriM 

40Z.SI2E 

M«V«lM-OvrPriM 

• 40% Acrylic 
• 60% Cotton 

MKhino Washable 

Why Pay More? 

$177 

BAND AIDS 

37* 
PLAIN STRIPS 

Package ef 31 

53*VfllM-0M'Pric« 

BABY POWTDER 
Johnson A Johnson 

14 OZ. SIZE 

1.0S V«IM • 0«r Prictt 

\Wi OZ. SIZE 

T.09V«lv«-0«rPri«« 

Q-TIPS 
COTTON 

TTVal 

ON SWABS    ^ ^ 
kageefias iC^F^ 
«• - 0«r Pric* V # 

COMPLETE  FAMILY  SHOPPING  CENTER 

Your Safeway 
The)Complete Store 

7 m:- 

1^^^.- 

Sofcway's In-Store 

BAKE SHOP 
S?^:^^?^'*'*^' 

Applesauce 
Cake 

Moist spicy. fl«wrM 
84nch. 24ayer cake 

Fresh baked foods hot from the oven 
on the premises crt your nearby Safeway. 

Deliciously goodl 

Chocolate 
Donuts 

Tasty calM domte 
chocolate comrwl 

We Specialize 
Occasions    ^ 

Calces for All 
to Order 

SMACK BAR 
SPECIAL 

Relax wha. shopping a. ^tSSTtTc!:;^''^'"'^- 
Bar for o rrfreshing cop of coHee, leo, ctioco 

Ham & Egg 
Sandwich 

^Pfith coffee 

only 
^^ 

some SHOP BOYS/ 

elTor 1 Slwlglit  Bjended 
Vodka    BooriiM WUskey 

80 80 80 

ra nk « « 
nk 

Kavlaaa 
NewpMt CelAi««k 

fe??^ 

r^< 

SmiffMK Vodka 
DistOMfranfrwi 80 proof Itk 

Bourbon Doloxo 
Kentucky strait 86 prool nk 

Early TioMS 
suttgni iwtuciy Bouroon BD pnoi     BIB 

JABScolch 
hnportBd. SiMOtiL 86 proof 

SoagronsVO 
Canadian WMsky 86 proof ...        _ 

Walker's Inpoffial   $^75 
BtendedWWskay 86 proof nk    ^i 

Stk 

$489 
$399 
*525 
0735 

Pricas EKaciive Thors. thru Sun. Jan. &28 
1968 at kicai Saf^twys. Wi resarva 
tiw rigM to refuse saias to dealers. 

SAFEWAY 



SAFEWAY'S ImSH 

SAFEWAY COUPON 

EDWARDS 

COFFEE 
A can 

Effective at Local Safeway 
Thurs. thru Sun^ Jan. 2S-^ 

1968. LIMIT 1 Coupon per 
Family. 

WSBSM!B?S!BE, 

PICK UP YOUR nK 
CARD AT SAFEWAYl 

INOUSJUiDS 

MORE THAN S8,500 PRIZES 

n,000 Prizes! 
$100.00. $50.00. $5.00. $1.00 

PRIZES TOO! 
YM Ar* Not LWN4 ii 

•f TiMt YM Cm Wlnl 

M       ^^ 
Cl BIG  BUY 

i 
Tomato Sauco 

Hunt's Brand—Adds sparU* and flavor 

i    t 

FROZEN   FOOD   BUYS! 

WIN % •1,000 CASH! 

Mrs. Jean Q«rllts 
219 SMtt« Paula 
Sanf Paulm. Ol. 

#^ 

J«M8 V. Hopklaa 
91$ Monterey St. 
Redlenda. Calif. 

Catsup 
Hunfs—Ridi mi *hick Tomato Tasta I 

w 

$100   Winner $1000 Winner 
John Babcocic Lois Wallace 

Henderson, Henderson, 
^ Nov. .-          Nev. 

^^^*s BIG  BU smr 

Dog Food 
Pooch—Liver • Regular 

15-OZ. 
can 

BANK ON THE SAVINGS AT SAFEWAY! 

Mrs. Wright's 

Fresh 

Bread 
Brown-White 

5--99* 

Orange Juke 
Strawberries 
Meat Pies 
Cora-on-Cob 
French Fries 
K^ IwlHK ^^^"^s- Licnr, Low in 

Bal-Air. Florida 
Ravor Favorital 

Bal-air Slicad. Prvmium      1S-OK. AAf 
Quality. Low in Prical       phg.    M^g 

Highway Garbanzo, Pintos. Dark Rad Kidnay, 
( Light Red Kidnay, Pork & Boans, 

Black   Eya Peas .^^ 

00 

Manor Housa—^All Popular 
Favoritas. Low in Prica too! 

Bal-air Premium Quality 
Tandar, Fla-/orfJ 

Scotch Traal>Fulalo 
Low in Prica tool 

I 
i s 
i 

Boneless 
Roasts 

Fresh 
Fryers 

I . 

Rolled & Tied 
Beef ChMck 

USDA Choica Grad»— 
Flavorful & Juicy Beef Roast 

Beef Clod Roost 
Boneless   Shculder ikAtf 
USDA Choice Grade lb. OT* 

Round Roost 
or Rump Roast—Bone- AA^ 

-'Choice'  Beef,  lb. Tfo' 

GoMen Cornish 
Cross Variety 

Plump, Tandar and Maaty 
Check This Lew Price too! 

WHOLE lODY 

Cnt-Up    11, 
Pan-Ready \LX 
Hand Cut 

Chuck Steak 
Pork Roast 

or Chuck Roast 
Blade Cut from 

USDA Choica Baaf 

SiwuMer Picnic. From 
Lean and Tender 

Extern Porkerf 

29* 
.49* 
.39- 

Boneless Sle«k 
Beef Round 
Full Center Cuta^ 
USOA Choice Beef 

VMri Chops 
Shoulder Cut. m ^a« 
Lean and Tender        •,    &KO^ 
Young Veal "'  V # 

Pork Chops 
Rib end cut m g^^ 
Lean and Tender        |L    mVU^ 
Eastern Porkers **   V7 

Shoulder 
Cut   ~ Rib Steaks iii^y^ .b.98< Lamb Cho|)s 

T-Bone Steak °.rT'.r?bM.3f Yeal Steab 'Z^ 
Poit Steak 
Lamb Roast c'^^'^ot^d^e'r^b 59< Coned Brisket ^f 

lb. 9» 
No Tail* 

Fresh ijKg     a^^f I »•-.- Fresh Sliced Fry   # A^ 
Eastern      lb.    07^     WKl UfeT   with Bacon      lb. 07* 

lb. 79< 

Whole Crabs 
Sterling Franks 
Raw Shrimp 

Dungenass Cooked ilO( 
l%to2l/2lLSiia   fc.1r 

Sfan- 
Uss 

1-fc 
Pk9 

Medium She—So 
Tender and Meaty! 

49* 

Fig Bars 
Spaghetti 
Gelatins 

ICanned Milk 

Busy Baker—Fresh Mad* 
Tops in Tasta and      J 

li^       also Nutritious.        |) 

'\ 
Gold Medal—So 

Quick and So 
Easy to Prepare! 

JelLWel Assorted 
Fruit Flavors—Safeway 

Guaranteed Product 

Lucama 
Evaporatad 

815-oz.   $^ 
cans I 

2 ^ 59* 
23* 

14 ^1^ *!•" 
10 

1-b. 
Pk9. 

taH 
cans 

S^OO 

D^\RX <S DeL/CATESSEN 

1 
Angel Ring 

YOflUrt      '*<^«•' Low Cal 

Sour Half S Half 

Biscuits 
Jack Cheese 

ctns. 

Lucerne 
Quality 

Lucerne—Butter- 
milk or Regular 3 

SfOO 

25< 

Mrs. Wright's Fresh Baked. 

It's A Heavenly Cake. (Net Iced] 
12-« 
Pk9 

eta. 

43 
Large "AA" Eggs 

39< Cream O' the Crop—Guaranteed 

Farm-Fresh and Havor Perfect. 
1-doi. 
eta. 

S«feway Monterey T0( 
iiadL Random Weight    lb.   #7^ 

MecKuns Mn°Mlc Extra Large ';r47c 
Cream O'the Crop 'AA' Eggs      Cream O'the Crop 'AA' Egc 

DESERT CROWN 

Grapefruit 
White Marsh 

Seedless 
Picked from satected or- 
chards in Coachella/J/al- 
lay. Tops for breakf/sr or 
between meal snack. 

Fancy Bananas 
RusiS^t Potatoes 

Central American 
Grown 

U.S. 
No.  I 

Tomotoes 
Papoyas 

_    Medium Size 
Vine-Ripened 

Extra Uarge Slze^ 
,tfef li| from Tropka 

lb. 22^ Apples 

eaoh39< Tongerines 

Extra Fancy 
Red Delicious 

Large Size 
Sweet Juicy 

4.b.n.oo 

SAFEWAY 
ran 

Onions 
U.S. No.   I   Yellow 

3 ^ 25' 

«»' 
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F(Ml RENT 
1 bedroom bungalo apartment 
Comjrfetely furnished. Util- 
ities paid. Private parking. 
Valley View. CaU 564-1648. 

CLARE WHITE 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

• 
Remodeling & New Cout. 

•   SIDING   • 

Aliunlniim—Steel—Vinyl 

Ph. 564-9082 

WB P£STROY 
HARMH/l 

A. G- WILLIAMS CO. 

PEST CONTROL 
It Pays To Buy Tlw Bost 

"Serrletag Henderson 
StaMC 1945" 

384-6801 ' 

COLUNS REALH 
Across from Rexall Drug 

ULUAN COLLINS 
REALTOR 

PMme 2n-Z514 
524 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City 
— Salesmen — 

Mel Dunaiway 293-8G9E 
"Pop" Doolittle  293-243t 
Tom rriaiy 293-1150 

• 2 Bdrm. Houses 
• 3 Bdrm. Houses 

• 4 Bdrm. Houses 

• Business Buildings 

• Rentals 

• Lots 

SEE US—WE HAVE 

THEM ALL 

I DO IRONING. S66-913S. Hmidorson Hoi^ NEWS—Bouldor City NEWS 

BOULDER CITY 
UPHOLSTERY 

Drapes — Upholstering 
Car — F«ialt«r« — Boats 
ISM Wyoming St.. B.C. 

2aM414 

ttOOMS. Close B. four wltta 
kttcbens, 063 Ave. O. Pbooe 
293-1716. 

Boulder Gtty 

FX)R SALE — 14 ft. aluminum 
fishing boat ready to go 
with 12 h.p. motor & trlr. 
$300. Will take used freezer 
as partial payment. 565-9485. 

FOR RENT — 1, 2 & 3 bdrm. 
trlrs., $15- no wk., utiL in- 
dud. Golden Rule Trlr. Ct, 
1609 Bldr. Hwy. 565-714L 

FX)R RETH" — Utcfaenettes, 
18 wk., util. pd. Shady Rest 
Motel, S6&«813. 

WILL TRADE double wide 
trlr. almost new, 3 bdrm. 
20x54 18500. Sp. 23 Country 
Club Lane Badderina Trlr 
Pk. HeDd. Sacrifice; call 
owner (714) 256-5511. 

WE SERVICE 
o wasiierk      o dryers 
• stoves • TVs 
• coolers        • radloo 
refrlgeratloa air coadMkmtaig 

commomeatlon eqnlpmeat 

Radio TV Dr. 
US Water 
565-3671 

DRIVERS LICENSE 

1>MS. ft Wed. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 nooo 

1 p.m. to 4:30 pjc. 
Heodersoo Home News BIdg. 

ALCOHOUCS   ANONYMOUS 
Box 3B4. Heoderson. 

WE   SERVICE 

The Utett electronic TV 
service equipment and datfl 
Vnires you of 'he best serv. 
ice for your bUdc * wliito 
or color TV set. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm uDfum. 
apt Part utiL funi. 29&2122. 
616V^ Ave F. B.C. 

BEVERLY APTS. 
2 bdrm furnished, |75 mo. 293- 

2844. B.C. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm unfurn. 
apt.. %So mo. includ. water 
& sewer. Can furn. stove & 
refrig. 293-2787 or 293-2538. 
B.C. 

WANTE1>-145 to 175 Mc VHF' 
police band radio. Call Hm- 
derson Home News, 564-1881 

PERMANH^ wave special, 
$8.50, includes styling and 
haircut Boulder Beauty Sa- 
lon. 555 Ave B. 29^-3602. B.C. 

L P. Davis Realty 
BR<»CER 

tot Nev&Oa Hiway 
Boulder City 

(In BuDocti Motors Bld'g) 
* 

Junior Executive, 3 Bedr, 2 
bath. Stucco. 2 car garage, 
large, lot, lawn front and 
rear. Block f«ice on street 
side, rear. Built in oven and 
range top, gas. Disposal. Cop- 
per pipes thruout. Electric re- 
frigeration cooling, gas heat, 
Dual-Pac. House about 4 
years old. Price $2O,70a Equi- 
ty $2,400 approx, wlS take 
$1,500 Down, bal easy, as ar- 
ranged between Buyer and 
Seller. 

FOR SALE—1 pr. tble lamps, 
$10; 1 floor lamp, $10. 293- 
1224. B.C. 

QOULDER CITY 

^ REALTY * 
Near High School—3 Bdrms, 
2 baths, very Lrg Kit with Bit 
in Range & Oven, tile count- 
ers, Dbl garage, $21,000. 

• • 
Custom Built 2 Bdrm, family 
room, Util Rm, completely 
fenced, garage. Only $12,900. 

• • 
Close IN - 4 Bdrms, dining 
rm, Refrig. air, Rng & Refrig. 
^ basement, fenced yard. 
$14,950. 

• .* 1440 Wyoming St 
29M244 

— BROKERS — 
Marion Short Dick Blair 
293-2524 293-1310 

"ONLY THE BE:/!' IN REAL 
ESTATE" 

293-2171 iaa3-2l7S 
Odier Houses, Newly Listed 

FOR SALE — custom mini- 
bike. d6&«287. 

FOR RiENr — Teddy's kitch- 
enette rooms, $12 wk., just 
bring your toothbrush. 293- 
1716. B.C. 

WANTED — NewdDoys for 
Home News, 12 or over, 
have bike or cycle. Apply at 
Home News Office. 

WILL DO IRONESEG, $1.25 hr. 
56&«474. 

CUSTOM sewing & tailoring, 
reasonable rates, Wanda 
Dennistra, 298-25S7. 

Watch Repair 
Tuckers 

in Wilstm's Funuture 
Heod. Plaza 

LOST: Small white poodle, 
ans. to name of Little Joe, 
if found call 565-8680 or 111 
Elm. 

ARNOL& & HEATON 

ELECTRIC CO. 

HesldeBt and CoBunerelal 
mrtsg 

Liccnsod & Bondod 

Henderson. Nevada 

FOR SALE — 10 by 50 ft 
Skyline House Trailer with 
spec. porcl>—Uke new—$3, 
500. Parked at Ballerina 
Trailer Park on Lake Mead 
DT. near Elks Lodge. In- 
quire Norma Coble, No. 29 
trailer. 

BOULDEIR Canyon Nursery 
School (vrith a few (4>enings 
available) offers a full 
range of pre-school activi- 
ties for your child at a nom- 
inal fee. 293-2572, 606 Ave G 
(rear) B.C. 

for rronqK uepeaoanB 

Guaranteed 
Service     \ 

564-7923 

PHILLIPS 
COLOR TV — STEaiEO 

RADIO  &  TELEVISION 
Victory Village 
Shopping Center 

tic 

• Sales      • Reataia 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 

112 Markot SfrMt 
WILL SEW FOR YOU 

• New pocketk, Repain 
Zippers, rips & tears 

• Alterations of all kinds 
• Mens or Ladies 
• We are experts 
• Tnm eoBars, shorten 

pants, bem skirts, make 
batUm boles. 

• We are here to take 
care of yonr cMhes. 

HEINDERSON CLEANE!BS 
112 Market Street 

TOWNSITE APTS. 
$7$. UP 

freeatHMes 
Fnnlsbed stnOat 

133 £. Paeillc. Hei^ersoB 
PhOM su-tm 
NEED A JOB 

FREE counseling; on job 
training; sclrooUng; Mai9>oir- 
er Development Ceirter, Vic- 
tory Village Shopping Center. 
Hi. 565-4SM. 

VISIT ttie NEW PET SHOP 
and GIFT STORE at 17 Pa- 
cific Avenue. 

Thursday, Jan. 25, 1968 

J\ nr i I Til 
\fncnirrr 

PILE is soft and lofty. . .col- 
ors retain tyrilliance in car- 
pets cleaned with Blue Lus- 
tre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Uptown Hardware 
Store. B.C. 

WORK TfJiNTED 
$3 per tmur. Painter carpenter 
Co(4er & Plimibing Ri^>air8. 
565^002. 

FOR RH>IT — 2 bdrm furn. 
apt |75 mo. See mgr. be- 
fore noon. 616 Ave B, Apt 
D. B.C. 

WANTED — Junk Batteries 
$L Dont give it away, top 
money for copper, old radi- 
at<x- brass, & battery. Hen- 
derson Metals, across from 
Channel 5. 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

147 Water Street 

24" Bike $ 19.96 
Motorola Stereo 59.95 
Maytag .\uto Washer     159.95 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm furn. 
house, $96. Garage. B.C. 
Realty, t»^kers. 293-2244. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE — 1982 Poot. pow- 
er steering, brakes, fac. air, 
one owner car. Appr. 40.000 
mi. $898, call or see at Tops 
Mkt 565-2121. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm furn. 
apt. $S0. Qose in. 293-1360. 
B.C. 

ORDER — Blow sand, ifll or 
concrete work from Nat 
Munro, 564-1455. 

FOR SALE—1959 Chevy pick- 
up, Fleetside 424 National, 
564-1146. 

ELECTROLUX vacuum Sales 
& Service, 11 Ocean. Call 
betwe^i 11 to or after 5. 

FOR SALE — 1966 Conrair 
Monza, air cond., good con- 
dition, aut(Nnatic transmis- 
sion, gold colored, $1,200, 
caU 566-4611 or 56&a333. 
BMik Financing avaflabie. 

FOR RENT — aU etec. 4 rm 
apt., cples preferred. 531 
Ave L. BX;. 

THE GALYN APTS. 
Large air cond. furn. studios, 
patio,  right down town. 216 
Gold St 5644298. 

LEO the TA!QX>R 
Custom designer. Alterations 
& remodeling for men, wom- 
en, & diildren. Res. prices. 23 
Water St. 564-9391. 

FREE   BRIDAL   CONSULT- 
ANT: POOSE Se&-7627. 

FOR S.\LE — freezer, in very 
good cond. 220 HiQcrest. 

DANNEBERGER 
PLUMBING 

Reasonable, Gaaranteed 
Day & Night Ser\ice 

PHONE 56M443 

PHONE 
121 Wkcer Street 

Henderson, Nevada 

2 Bedroom cottage in Boulder 
City, $375.00 total down & clos 
ing. $79.00 mo. includes all. 
Must act fast on ttiis one. 
Freshly painted inside and 
outside. 

3 bedroom 1»4 bath, VA re- 
possession. $200.00 down $200.- 
00 closing costs. $121.00 Mo. 
Fenced yard front tt rear — 
New wall to wall carpeting 
living room, hall & master 
bedroom. 

FOR RENT — unfum. 2 bdmi' 
apt. See owner at 1312 Stti 
St 29S-1250. B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm, 2 bath 
furn. apt. 2aiMlBa9. B.C. 

Silver State Glass 
Company 

Glass   Mh'iois   Home 
Replacement 

—Insurance Work— 
31* Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 
Phmie 5«(-2ie2 

Formerly Basic Glass Co. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. trb-. & 
modem apt. with Idtchen- 
ette. 564-3914. 

WANTED — old cars. For 
Sale — '66 homemade alimi. 
camper, fully equip'd. $395. 
1708 Boulder Hwy. 

FOR RENT—unfum. 2 bdrm. 
house, close in, garage, $75 
mo. 293-2483. B.C. 

FULL£R BRUSH special for 
Feb. — Fulsol — stainless 
steel ^jonges; medicated 
room spray; first aid 
spray; bowl cleaner, mois- 
ture  cream.  293-1380.   B.C. 

FOR SALE — 1066 Dodge 
Dart, good cond. $1,000. 1818 
Allen Ave. Pitt. 

CARPETS a fright? Make 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1., Gunville's, 119 
Water St.. Heoderson. 

W.\NTED — expert ironing in 
my home. 293-2705. B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. apt. 
nicely furn. air cond.. fenc- 
ed back.  $75 mo.  293-2105. 

FOR SALE — baby crib, $15; 
car seat $3; high chair, S8; 
room size air conditioner, 
$20; dinette. 4 chrs, $10. 633 
7th St. B.C. 

FOR &.\LE — '51 Olds sedan, 
gd. battery, radio, fair tires. 
Best offer. 664 Ave M. B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm unfum. 
duplex, no pets. 293-1831. BC 

BEAUTY COUNSELORS 
—immediate sales openings, 
X-lent opportunity, no can- 
vassing, flexible hrs. Boid- 
der City and Hend. area. 
Write to Box AA, Hendo-son 
Home News. 

FOR SALE   —Motorola black 
& white TV, Cheap. 564-1675. 

FOR SALE — house at 120 
Ktda. 1%. 566^615. 

FOR RENT — unfian. 2 bdrm 
apt., freshly painted, no 
pets. 615 Ave M. B.C. 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high-quali- 
ty coin-operated dispensers in 
your area. No selling. Tb qual- 
ify you must have car, refer- 
ences $600 to $2,900 cash. Sev 
en to twelve hours weeicly can 
net excellent montljly income. 
More fuU time. For personal 
interview write raN-lD.\ 
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 
2S20 (A) s. STATE STREET, 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
84115. Include jAone number. 

LOST — Male shepard, tan 2- 
black tail, face & saddle, 
weighs 100 lbs. ans. to name 
of Lancer. 565-4544. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm unfum. 
h(Hne, stove & refrig., fenc- 
ed yard, $110 mo. B.C. Real- 
ty- 

TRASH hauling and  general 
cleanup. 564-1612. 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. Town- 
site, carpet livingrm., din- 
ing area & den. disx)osal, 
m^e, refrig. $425 dn. 566- 
8036. 

SPECIAL Gospel Services. 
B.C. Women's Clii). 504 
7tb, starts Sun. 3 p.m. Ralph 
McDonald & Don Fisher. 
B.C. 

BABYSmER wanted in hm. 
5 days, $15. wk. 24 D W. 
Lincoln, Hend. aft 5 p.m. 

FOR SAI£-boat trailer, 1967 
Littfe Dude, 12 in. wheels, 
price is right Joe Smith, 
29»-2540. B.C. 

FOR SALE>—'67 Kawasaki-CC 
250, X-tra clean, chrome, 
cutsomized, 5-sp. many X- 
tra's. SG&-7104, 803 Ctoter. 

FOR SALC: — 24" Console TV 
needs tubes; 9 by 12 colonial 
rug; 220 vojt port beater; 
ladies diamond wed. ring & 
bb-tfastone ring w-Ametiiyst 
& diamond. 564-1232. 

JACK ENTRATTBt^ 
HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 Bedrooms $110 mo. up 

•   FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED   • 

•   CHILDREN AND ADULTS SBCrnON   • 

•   WASBEBS and DRYERS   • 

•   POOL   • 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

CLTON PI OPRRETT 
ReaLrTV 

WE'V'E JVST SOLD A 
HONE IN SIX DAYS! 

Want to sell yours? 
To list with us pays! 
We are now sellin' liere 
In our 20th year. 
Jist list at a price, 
we can praise! 

• 
TOTAL PRICE $7990! 

2 BR, 1 bath. Near schools 
and shopping. Newly tiled kit, 
range   &   refrig..   liardwood 
floors,   fenced  lot   and  gar. 
Low down. Buyers' terms! 

• 
RE3n>ALS AVAILABtE 

^>ts., bomes, ton & onfuiiL 
Pbone 298-27S3 

564 Nenr. Hwy.. Boulder City 

WORK WANTED — all types 
domestic. Local references. 
293-1716. B.C. 

FOR SALE — 7200 ft. lot in 
Henderson Trhr. Estates, 
completely fenced, trees St 
shrubs, storage shed, & 
1,700 sq. ft concrete. 565- 
9172. 

FOR RE:NT — 1 bdrm. furn. 
house $70 mo. 566-9425 Pitt 

FOR SALE — Riviera k)ve 
seat, good cooditioo, reas- 
onable. 908 Wyoming. B.C. 

FOR RErn* — 2 bdrm. Town- 
site bouse. 5^2322. 

FOR SALE — 1965 Mustang 
red  convertible,   high   per- 

formance.   271   hp,   4-speed, 
tach, radio & heater, $1750. 

293-1089, 615 Ave. G. B.C. 

FOR SALE — 56 by 10 Kit 
with 8 ft. expando on liv. 
rm.  2 bdrm. trb-. 565-9424. 

FOR SALE — 1963 Ford F-lOO 
V^ ton. 6 cyl. 293-1489. B.C. 

EXCELLdNT VALUE!! 
$21,800 

NO QUAUFYING 

3 bdrm-2 bath-dble gcir.-fenc- 
ed. G. A. "Curly" Smith, brok- 
er. 293-1613 or 288-1588.  B.C. 

HEIP WANTED — a retired 
couple, no children to man- 
age rental apartments, one 
l)edroom apartment with 
utilities plus salary call 565- 
4351, Mr. Hullum. 

FREE — puppies, 564-1731 (»- 
see at 414 Ihnenite. 

Peck's 
Upholstery 

and Interiors 

31 Army StrMt 
5«5^5«3 

• Beaatif Bl Fabrics 

• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Prices 

RiEIPOSSESSlONS 
$6.56 a nuxnth. 1968 Necchi 

automatic. Sold for $229. 
Balance $89.96 

$5.00 a month. 1B67 White Zig- 
zag. Balance $28.50. 

$5.32 a month. 1966 Melco 
Automatic. Retails for $399. 
BalvKe $146.96. 

$5.66 a month. 1968 White, no 
attachments to buy. Retails 
$159.95. Balance $79.85. 

Las   Vegas   Sewing   Center. 
3420 E. Lake Mead Blvd. Ph. 
612-30111. 

X>\l>YoU Kf^oW? 

MULTIPLE tCLIROSIS 
AND R€U^TED DISEASf S 
AFFUCTANfSTIMATCO 

SOOiOOOAMIKICANS 

Cole's Auto & 
Camper Sales 

OARPENTBR ALL AROUND 
—Reliable, reasonable, ref- 
^ences. 565-9663. 

FOR RENT — spacious, sun- 
ny 2Dd story 3 bdrm. apt., 
very desiratde, adults, can 
be mifum. 293-1716. B.C. 

Colds, Hay Fever, Sinus — 
Hours <rf rrtief in every 
SINA->TIME Capsule. 

USED SEW!Q«G MACHINES 
Smgo- li^ w«igtit $24.50 
Kenmore $9.96 
White OmsoLe $16.96 
Singo- SlaiA Needle $5.15 mo. 
Las   Vegas   Sewing   Center, 
3420 E. Lake Mead Blvd. Pb. 

•    TRUCKS    • 

'68 Ford %T. Air Cond., 
Power Disk   Brakes,   8- 
ply tiros. 

SAVE $500 

Your Choice 
$995.00 

'63 Dodge 3/4 ton 
'62 Chev. 3/4 ton 
'64 Chov. V^ ton 

Sovoral Other Trucks 
To Choose From 

•    CAMPERS    • 

Used Gom Top 8 ft. 
$195.00 

8 Ft. Campor $39S 
El Camino Campor 

Sloops 4 
$795.00   I 

Complete Lino—THE 

Fabuleus 
CoKfornian 

Slip-In Modois 

$495   THRl 
$2795 

Car Specials 
'62 FORD GALAXIE 500, Auto. P-5, Real Nko 

'62 CORVAIR, Auto., Station Wagon 

'62 CORVAIR COUPE, 3 Speed 

$ 
YOUR CHOICE 495.00 

'63 CHEV. SPORT 
CONSOLE   1095~ 

SEVERAL OTHER NICE CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

•^    Campor Supplies        -^    Lagaga Jacks 
•^    Bounceaway Shocks 

1100 Boulder Hwy.   564-8681 

HUNTING IN HENDERSON? 
If it's for an apartment, try the 

Desert Gardens 
new low rates from 

$110 month 
Fuinlsbed $2t A Month Eatra 

All a)*rtments have Carpets, Drapes, Air CoiiKtionfnft 
Oven-Range, Breakfast Bars and loads of clo»t spac*. 

2 POOLS • PLAYGROUND 

Wslk to oloiMittjry scliool. HMPinoo 
PUaSboppincCirtor,HMionM farlt 
& Ptoygfoontf. 

PHONE: 5«4-3t44 
OIHCaiOHSiTikil    . 
C«it«r St East (Wt) « OMNT «• ttaMrt 
CartMs. Offiea: JOS Randy St Apt fl 

*» 
Sooner or later, duit day comes, 

the day when a woman fieds she** changing. 
It's not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashiooed medicine then. 

Could be you feel a little edgy, or awybc 
crass. You might even have what we c»ll hot IMIMS tad fed 
sad and slightly off4>a]aiice. 

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. Tlicy're made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
wodc to give you a better sense of well-being. 

With an old-fashioned problem tike dm,   .    ^ 
couldn't you cake an old-fashioned medicine? 

Lydia E. Pinkham « 
Tabko and liquid Conpooad 

^: 

I 

':i^^'l,. 
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